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Cochran Named

To National Office

Wilbur C. Cochran, Burket,

has been appointed as National

Inspector for the Veterans of

Vorld War I. USA, Inc. This is

the fifth time he has been ap-

inted to this office and marks

he has served

Board of Ad-

seventh vear

the Nation.

ninis!

Othe: offices held by him has

been sational Quartermaster-

Adjutant u 1959-60, Na-
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CALEND
Thursday. October 7,

1:30 P.M. Friendly Neighbors
Home Demonstration Club -will

meet with Mrs. Herman Olson.

Tuesday. October 12

Anthony Nigo chapter DAR

will met at the Mentone gym

at 8 p.m. to hear Fred Homfeld

Hebron speak. The public is

invited. No admission.

Wednesday, October 13

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Harry Sullivan at

7:30 p.m. This is a change of

date.

P.T.A. meeting at the Men-

tone m. 7:30. Panel discussion

n Curriculum.

Ci

Reserviour Tour

Is Planned

The

Susko

Supervisors of the Kos-

County Soil and Water

Jonser ion District are spon-

soring tour to the Salamonie

R b
in) Wabash County

coming Saturday, October

rding te Myron Metzger,

Anyone

_

inter-

rvation of cur

»-ources are invited to

join the tour. The group will

rect &lt;t the Steer Inn parking
north of Silver Lake at 12:30

pm. end will reassemble at the

obseryv.tion point on the north

end of the dam at 1:30 pm. The

tion point is located a-

three miles southeast of

this

Sth,

board

ested

vatyiral

ce

chairman,

in the cor

At the observation point the

group will be met by Mr. Ben

Shoby of the Corps of Army

Engineers. Mr. Schoby will dis-

cuss the flood protection and re-[

crectional the

area

The tour will give interested

person: a chance to observe close

up the hugh earth fill structure

and to discuss with Corps mem-

bers the future of the area. The

one of the three

flood control structures to be

built cn the Upper. Wabash

Basin. The other two, the Missis-

nd Huntington are un-

er construction.

At the observation point, the

creup will see a dam 130 feet

high 6.940 feet long. The

structure when in

Cont. on back page

development of

Salomonie is

sirawa

and
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Liquor Issue

Debated Here

An eppileation has been made

Mr. and Mrs. Richard La-

Garde, owners of the Mentone

Cafe, asking a three-way liquor
license. The application has

drawn much comment around

town and ct the Monday night

meeting of the town board eigh-
teen citizens appeared to protest
the granting of a license.

by

Reymond Cooper. acting as

spokesman for the group which

vepresented the three churches

i: Mentone, said that he did not

fcel the Mentone community had

need for such a service snd com-

plained that the application
which was reviewed by the

State Alcholic Beverage Com-
i

Warssw was done

representation from

the objecting group.

The state ABC board will hear

the application in Warsaw on

October 13 after Mentone’s

erdinance have been checked.

It wes noted that Ordinance

151 was passed on Dec. 7, 1959

by the town board, giving per-

mission for a license to be

granted within the town limits.

it was also noted ‘that on Jan.

6 1960, ordinance 152 was ap-

proved which repealed 151. The

town officizls have since thought
that a three-way liquor license

could not be granted because of

the second ordinance but investi-

gation ha that the

second ordinance is void because
f

a stete lsw which states an

inmance cannot be repealed in

time period less than two

years.

now shown

The citizens group asked that

the bosrd repeal Ordinance 151

new thet the time limit has been

e tablished and the board un-

animeusly passed such a motion.

The group plans to appear at the

October 13 hearing.

Other town board business in-

cluded announcement of the sale

of bonds which will take place
at the Farmers State Bank on

Thursday and permission being
granted the school custodian to

barricade two streets during
school hours which circle the

school pleyground.

Todd Sheetz

Injured
Todd Sheetz, seven year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Sheetz, was injured Monday

evening when struck by a car

in Akron. He is in room 546 at

Memorial Hospital in So. Bend

where he will remain for a

month. If the paper seems short

this week and there isn’t much

news in it, blame it on his

operation, |
snxious parents who have been

ending a great deal of time

ith him.

October 6, 1965Wednesday,

Burket - Mentone - Talma PTA

Meeting Oct. 13th.

How About Curriculum??

Too Much Homework??

Understandin Modern Math??

A panel made up of three

school representatives, Mr. Gay-
lurd Toll, Brad Moore, Oliver

England will be on hand to ans-

wer questions submitted by the

of the Burket, Mentone,

Talm: schools regarding school

curriculum. George Welch will

be the panel moderator. Ques-

tions that concern curriculum

that are not covered during the

course of the program may be

asked from the floor, To con-

soldiate the questions and avoid

repetition thereby making the

program less time consuming, it

is suggested that the questions
be submitted in advance to Mrs.

Tom Harman, Porgram

=

Chr..

Mentone, Ind. or Mr. and Mrs.

patrons

PTA Hears Speakers
The September meeting of the

Burket Mentone Talma PTA

held at the Mentone gym was

opened with devotions by Rev

Frederick Burklin who is on fur-

lcugh from his teaching duties at

the German. Bible Institute,

Seeheim Germany.
Mrs. Russell Hoffmen, Re-

gional Vice President from Elk-

hart. Ind. inspired all by her

informstive talk and dedication

to PTA. She presented a brief

back ground and history of PTA

and ponited out its many faceted

uses in an everyday relationship
between parents, pupil and

school.

A resolution passed de-

ciding the regular meeting place
will be Mentone school because

of its centr&gt;1 location, adequate

was

ry Krelis, Co-Presidents, R.

R. 5 Warsaw, Ind.

The Triple Trio will also be on

id furnish entertainment.

Baby sitters will be available for

the small children and films for

the older children. Meeting and

program should not exceed 1%

hours. After which refreshments

will be available for those who

desire in the school cafetreia.

ta

size and facilities to accommo-

date the entire membership in

addition to the high degree of

enterchange of parents and chil-

dren between the three re-

presentative schools of the PTA

unit.

The program chzeirman, Mrs.

Tom Harmon submitted the pro-

gram for the coming year which

was approved and adapted as

follows:

October 13

Panel made up of Mr. Gaylord
Toll, Brad Moore, Oliver Eng-
land regarding HOW ABOUT

CURRICULUM???? George

Welch, panel moderator.

November 10

American Education Week,

Speaker Richard Tombaugh, As-

sistant Director of Admissions,
Purdue University.
December

School Christmas Program,
be announced later.

January 12

Mental Health of the Child,
Dr. Hogle, Director of 4 County

Mental Health Clinic, Speaker.
February 9

Does Our Community
Cont. on last page

to

Need

Ed Carson To Address

Farm Outlook Meeting

Ed Carson, Purdue Univer-

sity agricultural economist, will

be the discussion leader for the

Annual Outlook Meeting, it wes

announced today be Cooperative
Extension Agent Don

_

Frantz.

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m.

on Monday, October 11, at the

Women’s Building, at Fair-

grounds in Warsaw.

All area fsrmers and farm-

related businessmen are encour-

aged to attend this meeting. The

big increases in crop production
this year compared to last, the

imprevement in livestock prices
this past spring and summer, and

our increasing internetional ac-

tivities will infthtence produc

tion and prices in the yetr

head. Mr. Cz will help an-

alyse what changes can be ex-

pected and will comment

their impact on the individual

f-rmer and farm-related busi-

a-

nesses.

With this year’s sharp rise in

hog prices, some analysts are

predicting that there will be a

rapid increase in hog produc-
tion in the year ahead with an

accompenying fall in prices re-

ceived by farmers. Others view

the cattle pictur® with equal

concern, forecasting a falling fed

cattle market. These questions,
aleng with similar questions on

dairying, poultry and crops, will

be given full treatment &lt the

Outlook Meeting.
The speaker will also discuss

wage, employment, and tax

conditions in the general econo-

onsider production costs,

trike
a

lock zt the real estate

merket

Price nrospects for the next
i

to five yerrs will be ex-

ed. There will be a period
fer questions and discussion.
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I preached on outer space this
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Another school year has roll-

«+d sround, and the three Rs ride
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t hard to recognize in the
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timi-ned omy sermon
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folks Ihis is also the time of yeer
shen parents and teachers are

neerned about the “fourth R”’—

ic fever. Children of

age are the special targets
cruel disease, the In-

Heart Association points
noting that peak incidence

during the school year.
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“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the bex. Pay
nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

uittle boys science book tells all

bou Re
mou - what
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The way
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fever attack. Given on a year-| they are close enough to read!
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Second Glass ‘postage paid atwerd off new strep infections] able to recognize the sign’s
Mentone, Indianatha may lead to a recurrence of meaning by its standard shaps. SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 perrheumstic fever.

ee . . :

For instance a stop sign is octa-

|

year
Here. too, the parent has the

gon-sheped: a sield-rieht-of |
Ann Sheetz, Editor

Key responsibility; to make cer-
.tik de the gui who needs| ?#* sign is triangular; a hill Loren Sheetz, Publisher

long-term preventive treatment] Warning is diamond-shaped; and

gets it—through regular visits to] a railroad crossing warning is Mentone News
the family doctor. round. weantesday, October 6, 1965

Published Every Wednesday

We Are Ready For The

SHELLE GENERATION

ANNOUNCING....
NORTHERN INDIANA’S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN

GRAIN HANDLING INSTALLATION

This Year’s Grain Crops

PER DAY

00 BUSHEL DRYING CAPACITY

ISHEL LOAD-OUT CAPACITY (Truck or Rail)

“Od BUSHEL ELEVATING CAPACIT

73,000 BUSHEL STOCRACE CAPACITY

AIN BANK

- CUSTOM DRYING

- SPORAGE FOR RESALE

- CONPRACYT MARKETING

ca
eine

Handle Your GRAIN!

auss 2Levator
JAMES i... FRICDEN, Manager

Silver Lake, Indiana
.

Phone 352-2350



Talma Junior High News

TALMA TIGER NEWS

The Talma Tiger Baseball

team played Beaver Dam on

September 20, 1965. It was a

well played game with Beaver

Dam on top 8 - 7. The Tigers

used Miner and Igo on the

mound while Beaver Dam went

all the way with Geiger. The

ballgame ended in the bottom of

the sixth, Beaver Dam’s

Tilsen hit a with two

on,

gers next

when

double

men

game will be

28. 1965: 4:00; on the

field. The Tigers

‘th Caston on their

field October 5 at

Amendment

Decreases Milk

Price

al milk

h minimum

pa

and a-

ti
Elkhart

ha+ been amended

» U.S. Department of Agri-

effective

marketing

prices

mers serving ts of

Indiana in

i Gary.

bs

culture and it

October 1.

The amendment was approved

¥ more than the required two-

urds of serving

area and will result in a de-

of four cents per hund-

redweight in the price of dairy

farmers for milk sold fluid

use (Class 1.)

The price change will permit

alignment of prices with

th Chicago Federal Milk Order

Market, according to officials.

Copies of the amended order

maybe obtained from Market

Administrator, Richard J. Con-

nolly, Box 216, So. Bend 46624

or from the Dairy Division. Con-

sumer and Marketing Service,

US. Department of Agriculture,

Wa-hington, D. C. 0

&gt;came

dairy farmers

crease

for

clos

DID YOU KNOW?

and Zana Hammer

Terry visited Mr. and

rry Blalock and sca Jeff

Friday evening. Sun-

went to Lafayevte to

see Kip who is a student at Pur-

due University.

Mr

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, indiana

industrial Arts

At Talma

parents, many times we ask

ourselves why our child is

‘aking a particular subject in

school, and why is it necessary

the first place? If we have

idea of the importance of

a particular subject, we some-

times can not see why our child

learning something so much

dilterent than when we were in

chool. Industrial Arts is one of

these subjects.

No one can deny the impor-

tunce that American industry

plays in our every day lives. If

we depend so much upon in-

dustry it would seem that every-

one should know something a-

bout industry. The primary pur-

of Industrial Arts is to in-

industry to all boys

lives are influenced by

either as consumers or

in

ume

pos

terpret

whose

indus

produ Ss

Many of us remember taking

a course in school called Manual

Arts or Manual Training. It the

term Arts a new

name for an old subject or is In-

rial Arts something differ-

Industrial

Years industry depended
almost entirely only the manual

skills of our labor froce to pro-

duce its goods and vices. Most

o* these Manual Training courses

were of a vocational nature

sing the learning of manual

skills rather than an appreciation
industry. It was felt that

there wes a need to teach about

the design and industrial pro-

cesses of the finished product so

Manual Arts was introduced to

tilt this need. In Manual Arts a

box designed and completed an

entire project while the Manual

Training students learned their

skills by repeating basic indus-

trial operations such as ramming

mold, squaring a board, ete. No

was made about com-

pleting a project.
Over the years industry has

developed into a highly techni-

cal, automated compley that has

sliminated many of the manual

skills that made up such a large

pert of the jobs available. To

&lt;tuy abreast of industrial change

the indusrial educator had to

change his course content to meet

these changing demands.

Where before we thought of

drafting, wooks, and metals as

the basic areas of Industrial Arts,

now because of  technilogical

change there are seven areas of

Industrial Arts that all students

should be introduced. These are

Graphic Arts (printing), Woods,

General Metals, Drafting, Power

and Transportation, Electricity

Plastics and Ceromics.

At Talma Junior High School

all seventh grade boys take In-

ago

str

for

mention

COOPERS CORNER

Ray and Dave are away on a buying trip. It is time to

place orders for mens and boys clothing for next spring de-

livery. Did you know that we carry men’s suits, men’s and boys’

sport coats, all weather coats, sweaters, dress shirts, and sport

shirts and trousers all by the Campus Sportswear Company? Come

in and look over this line of clothing for the men in your fam-

ily. In addition to clothing by Campus, we have men’s clothing

by Arrow, Coopers Jockey, Fruit of the Loom, Wembley, Hanes,

Levi, Osh Kosh, Key and Washington.

This month is Halloween. We have a fresh supply of Hallo-

we’en candy for parties and for trick or treat. We have Hallo-

we’en costumes, masks, candles and novelties.

We invite you to come in and shop at your leisure.

Marjorie Cooper

dustrial Arts. They get some ex-

perience in Drafting and Woods

primarily. Some metals, and

electricity are introduced as our

facilities premit. It is not our

purpose to make draftsmen or

cabinet makers of these boys or

for that matter introduce all of

the technical related material

necessary for a complete under-

standing. Rather it is our purpose

to introduce boys to the world

oi industry that they can

make a more educated appraisal
of these interests as they enter

high school and beyond.

Frances

Gibble
Rites Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday for Mrs. Harry

(Frances E.) Gibble, 52, who

died at her home on No. Tuck-

er St. Sunday after a short ill-

ness.

A lifetime resident

Mentone area, she was born at

Sevastopol March 31, 1913, the

daughter of Jesse and Folsom

Mineer Newell. She married

Harry Gibble, who survives, on

Feb. 13, 1942. She was a member

of the Mentone Methodist

Church and the American

Legion Auxiliary.

Surviving are the husband and

two children, a son, Rodney of

Mentone and a daughter, Cal-

leen, at home: two sisters, Mrs.

Darel (Elenora) Coplen of

Mentone and Mrs. Joseph

(Juanita) Widman of Larwill; a

brother, John Newell of Silver

Lake and two grandchildren.
Rev. Glenn Campton officated

at the services for Mrs. Gibble

end burial was in the Mentone

cemetery.

so

of the

DID YOU KNOW?

Friaay, after school Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bach and family left for

Caney, Kentucky. They visited

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wardie Craft, (his sister) and

family. Sunday they attended the

family Memorial Service and ar-

rived home that evening.
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SU
— LUNCH

~
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Mentone School lunch menus

for the week of Oct. 11 - Oct.

15 are as follows (all menus are

subject to change):

MONDAY: Bar-B-Que sand-

wiches, creamed june peas, cot-

tage cheese salad, celery and

carrots, mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY: Creamed chicken

on biscuits, whipped potatoes,

tossed salad, fruit, bresd, butter,

ard milk.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburger

sandwiches, harvard red beets,

potato salad, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY: Ham and besns,

cornbread, cole slaw, apple sauce

bread, butter, and milk.

FRIDAY: Fish squares with

tartar sauce, creamed tomatoes,

ice

and
jello salad,

bread, butter,
potato chips,

cream bar,
milk.

DID YOU KNOW?
Maude Graham of Mentone

was a weekend guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Bennett of La-

“THANK YOU”

For your wonderful response to our showing of the

new 1966 Crysler and Plymouth. The following people

won door prizes at the showing:

Terry Mishler,

Rochester; Orville Foor, Macy;
th; Bob Uk,

Kewanna; Lloyd Weaver,

Mabel Severns, Ply-

ster; Darrel Wooten,

Wabash; D. L. Rouch, Fulton; Mrs. Lonzo Mere-

dith, Akron; Mark Oliver, Rochester; B. Lee

Smith, Rochester; Oscar Fites, Akron and Chester

Utter, Akron.

Jon Wm. Faust of Peru was the winner of the prize

for the youngest attending the showing and C. M. White,

Rochester, was the oldest person attending.

HAMME CHRYSL PLYMOU

Junc. 25 &a 14 So. Rochester, Ind.

PARKER 4T ANNUA PON PRODUCTI SAL

Saturday, October 16, 1965 at 10:00 a.m.

Located at the east city limits

All Welsh Foals in this sale are sired by stallions of outstanding blood
in Laporte on Monroe St. on Highway 4.

lines.

Pack consists of 1 handmade solid ash and walnut show wagon

12 Registered W:

4 Registered W

40 Registered Welsh Foals

40 Grade Welsh Foals

15 Grade Welsh Mares bred

2 Registered Shetland Mares

3 Registered Welsh Sta

elsh Mares bred

elsh Yearling Studs

ions, proven sires

ALSO SELLING SEVERAL QUARTER HORSES

1 Registered NAPI Appaloosa Stallion 55”,6

year old, T-14, Flying
8 Grade W
3 Appaloosa Foals &a

Filly

elsh Mares,

2 Sets of single pony harness

1 Horse saddie

LUNCH AVAILABLE

Eagle
bred to the above sire

1-2year old Appaloosa

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

HELE E PARKE AN FAMIL
Laporte, Indiana

R.R. 4, Box 281
Ph. 291-362-2427



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone. Indiana

Ermit Norman, Minister

dy 8:00

invited to  Usten

rinon presented
morning at 8:45day

channe
A cordit

to all to

us.

invitation 1s

study and worshi with

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton,

Date Grossman,

Pastor

teh
:

An

Wor po Hour

ser

Praver Service

BOURBO:

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, pastBill Rathbun,

Church

ps
Study

Worst

Ritle

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indian

Howard Addleman,

FIRST

Rev. Pastor

SUN
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including &

10:30 a.m.

330 pm
TU

and Song Service
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€
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TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

an Baker, Supt.

9:30

other and

ist
U280

6:30
t

a.m

Fellow shi pm

\ll Teenagers

Eveni lubie Hour

Thursdays--The church&#39;s

portant meeting, Bible

braye p.m.
All are welcome at these services.

Youth
7:30
most

Study

p.m.
am

and

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene _Cyimer,

Preiffer, S.S.
Pastor

Supt.

9:30

10:30

METUOD-ST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Loy Leader

Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

a.m.

am.

p.m.
p.m.

p.m
fae of Christian Se

x Thursday $:00 p.m.oftici Loard, 4th Wed 7:30

BURKET AND BEAVER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Paul Garner, Pastor

DAM

BURK
Vernon

SUNDAY

Sunday
Worsnin

SEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.

service

Meredith, Supt.

9:30) a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:50 an

10:0 aan

second Sunday

Worsh:

we OF

night eack month
THURSDAY

Bible Study 7:30 p.m

TRUTH FORK TODAY

Oscar tA, Baker, T®ache:

TUESDAY
Rible Class

On county

west of

7:30) p.m
road 1003, first house
v a tape

ETNA GREEN

EX.B. CHURCH

Richa \A. Austin, Pastor
ram: Miner Lea

Church Shor Sup
10:30 = m.

Aparsdsaturday

Saturday

invite each ot youWe
w study with

ym

vordinally
and

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Euge ‘ Frye

9:30
10:30

300

welcome awaits you.

STONEY
School

POINT
9:30
0:35

@ther Sunday)
Dp
iEivery

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carl Overholser, Pastor

a.m.

a.m.

p.m.

p.m.
vice $200

worship) with us in

ng. We Welcome you
services. Come and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

ATG

a School

S ing Worship
Ivemig Servic

se

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m,

“Meeting 7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Eaward J. Irvine, Pastor

9

METHODIST -PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

SURKET
NDAY

hin Service
rPSLESTINE

SVS Vy

oh

rt

930 am

10:30 a.m

schoo!

Service
in a.m

9:30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubl

Study

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin, Pastor
tong. Lay LeaderJoe

Loyd Miner, Church Schoo! Supt.
tay Schoo! 230. a.m.

vite each
stud with us,

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sund: School

ers ervice
Snudy Wed

SUMMIT

MMIT

CHAPEL

Tipneeanse on_ Ind.

Cretcher, Supt.
9:30 a.m.

30,

10.

S

and service

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Depe
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of Palestine on State

rode MEDITATIO
The Wod Mos Widel Used
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Read Ephesians 2:13-22

You af€s«
ec

fellow citizens

with God’s people, members of

God&#3 household. (Ephesians 2:19,

NEB)

The Christian church stretches

from shore to shore like a geo-

logical rock formation. I think of

the local church as the visible

portion of the underlying found-

ation, as Paul declares, is

Jesus Christ Himself Where

Christ is, there is His church.

All Christians have  experi-
enced forgiveness of sins and

fellowship with God. Because of

their personal commitment and

trust in Christ as Savior and

Lord, they have the hope of

heaven.

When Christ is “all in all”,

then, as Charles Wesley wrote

in one of his hymns: ‘Names,

and sects, and pzrties fall” It

was his brother, John Wesley.

who wrote: “We give the right

hand uf fellowship to every lover

God” So whoever we are and

wherever are, if we lov

the Lord we are brothers and

sisters in Christ. That is also true

for all who in this blessed faith

have gone to heaven. “O_ blest

communion, fellowship divine!”

PRAYER: Our Father, we pray

the whole family of Thy peo-

Grant us through Christ

nm and more of the family

spirit of love and service in our

relationship with our fellow

Cr ians. May we live to bring

the around back

For Cnr: sake.

ewe

tor

ple.

ris

wanderers us

home to Thee

Amen,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Fellowship Christ

everyone &lt;nd is ev sting.

H. Cecil Pawson (England)

in is

Baptist News

:30

night

for the

prayer

Time

regular

service.

Singspiration was at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Moore

Sunday after the

vice.

Rev.

change: -

Thursday

evening ser-

and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man attended the Pastor’s and

Wives Crystal Lake GARB.

Fellowship Meeting at the Bap-

tist Church in Syracuse.

[ee

Sees

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

Bowerman, Lois Hunter, Lois

Hathworth, Phylis Bowser, Mary

E. Romine, Grace

_

Lewis,

Kathryn McMann, Nancy Goeh-

ring. Judy Velva Lantz, Gladys

Wittcamper and Mary Ann King.

Be-Abouts Meet

With Mrs. Welborn

Tae Be-About Missionary

Grcup met at the home of Mrs.

Everett Welborn for their Octo-

ber meeting. The meeting was

opened with the group singing,
‘Oh To Be Like Him.”

Odessa Addleman led in pray-

end the secretary’S :nd trea-

surer’s report were given by

Mrs. Addleman and Lois Hunter.

The group discussed plans to

ta nursirg home with a pro-

gram for Thanksgiving.

Rev. Burklin

Addresses Lions

The Mentone Lions met Tues-

school for a dinner meeting with

day evening in the Mentone

thirty one members preesnt.
The featured speaker was Rev.

Fred Burklin of the Greater

Europe Mission, a missionary

home on furlough. Rev. Burklin

showed pictures of east and

west Berlin and of the Berlin

wall.

Devotions were given by Mrs.

Fred Burklin, missionary home

trom Germany. Her talk was on

John 20, stressing that salvation

is free :nd that everyone should

have a daily devotion time with

the Lord Slides were also

shown

Several

group.

Refreshments

Joyce Moore,

Fern Beeson,

Nurene Norris,

man. Dorothy

Attention, hunters. If you

have a heart condition, the Ind-

iana Heart Association advises,

never hunt alone. Take at least

one member of your party into

your confidence. Tell him what

medicine you take, how to give

it and what symptoms indicate

you may need it.

led in the prayer

were served to

Carman

Joyce
Odessa Addle-

Blalock, Judy

WHEN YOU

HARVEST GRAIN

use this plan to

save time and money

When you harvest gra!

money with our Grain Exc

we cam save you time and

range Plan.

Deposit part of your crop with us as you pick

Then, when you want feed, well grind an mix a

Check-R-Mix ration using grain and Purina Con-

centrate. We&#3 deliver the ration to your farm and

put it in your barn, bulk bins or even the feeders

if they&#39 close to the e.

is usedAfter your grain
tor, deposi

ys when work is s!

Check-R-Mix
i because they re

up at

more PURINA
our eleva

trina Researc

wincost bec
, Wour own

SERVICE
us a call or dre

NORTHE INDIAN
CO- ASS
Mentone, Ind.

CALL US FOR Low COST CUSTOM MIXING SERVICE

TT TT!otaMa



Bell Memorial Library News

Hours: 11:30-5:60 daily

1:00-6:00 Saturday

COME AND HAVE FUN, &lt;:n

Early I Can Read book by Edith

Thacher Hurd. Beginning readers

will find in the action-packed
and pictures the perfect

book in which t demonstrate

their newfound abilities.

TRAVELING NURSE-By Jane

Corby. Yearning travel and

adventure Nurse Sheron Stone

when she accepts an

2

ment nurse-companion

t un eccentric millionaire.

THE NURSE FROM ALASKA

Jane Stuart

SNOWEBOUND WITH BETSY

-by Carolyn Haywood. For

children

THE LIVING

S. Buck. Histo.

intrest

words

for

as

-by

Pearl

An

the

REED-by
factuel.

duction

ally
is

tehistorical ne

O RUGGED LAND OF GOLD-

NATIONAL PARKS-A_ guide
National Par rd Monu-

ot the Unite

Jensen. Give

n in the State.

climatc, mmodatio

the

ments

Paul

rea,

A-

a-

WONDERS-

book,

hist

An

an

Club Hear

Deputy Andrews

Neighbors Hom Demons

Fi

catet

mo

tration clubs in

school]

Was opened by

Esther

guest

of

flag.

Beautiful,”

completed

meeth

who welc is &l

sduced

pledge to

“Ame a. Tire

creed

ritual

club.

singing
and

the

members her

the

the

opening

*y intraduc De-

Andrey ve

&lt; on the pro-

the county

officers. He

f articles in-

clubs,

from

Olive Tue

puty Sherift

twenty minute

blems encountered by

who g3

Lie enforcement

rawed a numbe:

Knive.

had

and

taken

ding
ich

ouble-

guns,

makers

in-

from

composed of

James Wan Buskirk. Mrs.

Willard West, and M Tom

Pence, entert-ined with a musi-

al progrom which was enjeyed

Mrs. Bla

‘duced *

The

Whitnyer

Threesomes

che

Roann trio

irs

the members and guests

awarded to

Mrs. Whetstone,

The meeting

prayer song

Door pr w

Mors. Hatfi

and Mrs Dewis:

closed with the club

of assorted cook-

les, and nuts

vere served from a table beauti-

fully decorsted in keeping with

the autumn sesson. The commit-

this meeting was com-

Gertrude Hill, Olive

Tucker, Blanch Whitmyer, Mel-

lissa Unzicker, and Mary Bor-

ton with guest book.

Refreshment~

coffee, tea, mints

tee for

posed of

clude: The Look of the Land

Tnen (early picture record), The

tae Land Teday (con-
, photegrz:phy), Maps of

National Parks, and The

of the Land.

ine

Story

NEVER CALL RETREAT-by

The final volume

work, The

of the Civil

volume, The

the second,

this bock

individual,

Catton.

or a three volumn

Centennial History

r. Like the firs

ming Fury, and

ble Swift Sword,

. be read as an

&lt;elf-contined narrative as

ay in sequence with the earlier

oeok-. NEVER CALL RETREAT

t = the from Fredericks-

Lee through the succeeding

grim and rentless cempaigns to

, Courthouse at Appomattox and

death of Lincoln.

Bruce

war

Beis

well)

Men In Service ...

DOVER, Del.—Technical Ser-

it Jack A. Egolf, son of Mr.

.

Vern L. Egolf of R.R

.

is in Turkey on

7 1
training

Ww.

geant Egolf is a flight en-

a Military Air

Tran ‘port Service at Dover AFB,

Del. He is part of the fainten-

ance and support element for the

1,400-man, 90-aircraft Strike

Command. air during the

maneuver.

The sergeant is a graduate of

Atwood (Ind.) High School.

His wife. Phyllis, is the daugh-

te: cf Mrs. Max Koontz of R.R.

2 Bourbon, Ind.
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exercise, Deep

arm

six-day

‘Wednesday,

Cee ee eS

er]

Ee

ey ced

- Juic Sweet

eh on VtemESEP .
.

cx» 19

BIG ELF FOOD SALE!

Haives Unpeeled, 1 Ib cans

APRICOTS

Sections, 1 Ib cans

GRAPEFRUIT

lialves or Slices - Yellow, 1

CLING PEACHES

Cream or Whole Kernel, 1

GOLDEN CORN

Ib cans

SWEET PEAS

1 Ib cans

MIXED VEGETABLES

14 oz. cans

SAUER KRAUT

1 lb cans

SPINACH

14 oz. cans

RED BEANS

14 oz. cans

Dark Red Kidney Beans

14 oz. cams

5 for $1

5 for $1
Ib 13 oz. cans

4 for 89c

Ib cans

7 for$i

7 for $1

7 for $2

8 for $1

8 for $1

10 for 9Sc

10 for 99c

Great Northern Beans 10 for 99c

14 oz. cans

PORK &a BEANS

14 oz. cans

10 for 99c

White Or Gold Hominy 10 for 99c

We Get Letters...

September 29, 1965

Dear M&g ard Mrs. Sheetz,

When the Methcdist built
their first chureh here their

conce:n was ior the spiritual

growth cf lives and homes here.

The changes in the appearance

of our church ere interesting to

us histcrically, and we appreci-
ate your publishing the pictures
and stories on our observing our

birthday Thank you so much

We are truly thankful for the

opportunties these one hundred

twenty-five years of service both

at home and in the world have

given us.

Very truly yours,

Harold Utter

Chairmen

Official Board

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-

man and daughters spent a re-

cent week-end with her father

Mr. Klaus Tanis and family of

Martin, Michigan.

Mr. Tanis, a former Mentone

dent, is in a foot-to-hip cast

with a compound fracture after

an accident February 25. He was

clearing the driveway of his

chicken farm and broke a leg

when the when the loader scoop

pin on the tractor let go.

In spite of the cast he can get

about on crutches and can drive

his truck to buy and sell eggs.

More surgery is to be done soon.

Mrs. Ralph Fugite of Attica

spent last week with her son and

his family, Mr. and Mrs

Fugate and daughter.

Buy New-Pack, famoys El: Brand canned fruits anc

@ case-lot sawmgs Help our canners save winter war

Budget-wise homemakers, who rely on Elt brand for unit

land taste, don’t miss this opportunity to stock up and seve vr -

thes
1965 season New Pack Elf Brand canned foods,

GRAPE
.

S 49¢

POR STEA

GRO CHUC
CUBE POR
Chef&#39; Delight, 2 Ib. box

CHEESE SPREAD

Betty Crocker, Ige. size

BROWNIE MIX

Hershey&#39 2 Ib box

INSTANT COCOA

500 Brand

SLICE BACO
Semi-Boneless

HAL HAM
Stark &a Wetzel

SLICIN BOLOG
High in Vitamins

EGG PLANT

Fresh For Health,

GRAPEFRUIT
5 Ib. bag

49c

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



Miss Janice Davis And

Ronald McDugle Wed Here

‘The Mentone First Baptist

Church was the scene of the Au-

gust
3 1on wedding

Mis Janice Carol Davis and Mr.
|

de

Ronald Eugene McDugle.

Ellis

cfficiated, with the

Rev. Howard Ad-

ng. The altar was

igan

al pzstor,
man

rated

Rev.| kets (f white and pink gladiolis.

Middleton, A

att of; is ass!

with palms and bas-

Howard of candles were at the back

of the altar.

Nuptial music was provided by

Miss Mary Frink of Hammond,

crganist, and Mrs. Brad Moore,

vccalist.

Mrs. Ina Davis is the mother

the bride, and Mr. and Mrs.

rence McDugle of Pontiac,

are parents of the groom.

Given in rriage by her bro-

ther, Roscoe Davis of McConnell,

lilinci:, the bride appeared in a

gown of white taffeta, the skirt

a front panel ct chantilly

The bodice h.d matching

over the taffeta and a

gled neckline. At tne waist-

there wa back bow of

with a taffeta rose decorat-

center. The fingertip

illusion attached to

of and irreces-

ma

line

mace

ing

veil

the

of

a crown

wes

pearls
cents.

The bride

Bille with a

re and ivy

streamers.

Her maid of

Sheryl Olson,

bridesmaids

Fiesson,

white

pink
ribbon

carried a

bouquet of

and white

honor

of

was Miss

Carmel. The

were Miss Janet

Mentone, and Miss Jeen

ren, Cedarville, Ohio. They

identical  floor-length
s of blue taffeta with bod-

ices of White overlay lace, and

carried long stemmed pink roses.

They also had matching head-

b nds and veils.

Mr. Don Entner, Lafayette,

served as best man. Groomsmen

Mr. Larry  Czerniak,

Brownsburg. and Mr. Gary

Brandes, Cedarville, Ohio.

Ushers were her brothers Mr.

Dan Davis and Mr. Glen Davis,

Clarksville, Tenn.

were

Mrs. Glen Davis, her sister-in-

lsw, was in charge of the guest

book.

The flower girl was Lynn

Davis of North Manchester. Her

perfect clothes drying
with the new

AS DRYER
eee

..
featuring

‘tomati M
my

istu Contr

It Cuts Down Ironing Time!

Gas Dryers now have a

moisture content of clothes...

the degree of dryness you have selected.

Clothes come out of the dryer

“dryness” control that actually measures

and shuts the dryer off when they reach

“just right” for ironing... whether

its a load of wash ’n wear or regular cottons or woolens.

It’s another good reason modern homemakers choose new,

improved Gas Dryers

For dryin clothes faster, better... GA make the BI difference... costs less too!

dress was like the bridesmaids.

Kevin Davis of McConnell, I-

linois was the ring-bearer.
A reception was held in the

church basement with Mrs. Sue

Czerniak. Brownsburg and Mrs.

Judy Entner, sfayette helping

with the gifts.
ted in the

e Miss Myrna Foltz,

Barbara Eaton,

Ellis Howard,

rn Miss Mary

Grand Rapids,

bride is a graduate of

¢ne High School, Cedarville

» Cedarville and Centrz1

ollege, Ohio, and is a sec-

ie teacher in the Men-

school, The groom is a

of Cederville College,

Cedarville, Ohio and is attend-

ing Grace Seminary at Winona

Lake.

The couple are residing in the

Ralston apartments on Wooster

road in Winona Lake.

DID YOU KNOW?

Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Marshall were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred James of

Larwill.

Mr. and Orven Heigh-

wey and Mrs. Lillian Igo were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Tucker.

Mr. .nd Mrs. Frank Cumber-

lund visited Thursday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mar-

all.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Jones of

Burket, and Mrs. Phillip Lash of

Mentone visited with Mr. Clif-

ford Fswley, R. R. Warsaw, in

the Parkview Memorial Hospi-

tal in Fort Wayne Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Fawley celebrated

their Golden Wedding Anniver-

ary on Monday.

tone

graduate

DIANA Rlblic Servic COMPANY

Crabbs Guests Of

Dan Urschels

On Saturday evening, Dr. and

Mrs. Dayrle Crabb of Denison,

lowa accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Pzradise of Dubu-

que, Iowa, landed in their pri-

vate plane at the Manwaring

Airstrip to spend the night with

Dr. and M Urschel.

Crabb is Pe

Fiying Physicians

office previously
Urschel

currently
or tne

eiction,

Dr.heid by

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson

ace long-time triends of Dr, and

Mrs. Crabb, having traveled

with them on numerous Flying

Physician Association tours to

Alaska, Mexico, and C:nada. Dr.

and Mrs. Wilson joined the Urs-

chels in welcoming these guests

to Mentone.

Dr. and Mrs. Crubb and Mr.

and Mrs. Paradise were enroute

to Atlantic City where the ladies

e attending the annual meet-

cf the P.E.O. organization.
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WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.
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Fred Homfeld To Address

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

Fed Homfeld is shown in one

the ¢ on fields 303 acre

“ounty fe

mm his

Teachers Te Hear

Robert Barcus

Th ecan o Valley

As 0

with a

Class-

will

dinner

1965 at

Sil-

they

iation

year

er Octuber

Rest urant,

their guests

the Akron P.T.O.

Mentone P.T.A.

Superinten-

Superinten-

the School

wives.

be Mr.

etirg

e Inn

ke. As

invited

Pesident, the

C:-Presidents,

Assistant

SLs:

and their

St

Le

ave

the

dent and

dent M

B ard Membe

Th guest sp will

Robert G. Barcus, an Indiana

State Teachers Associction Re-

sentive. His addres-, ‘What

Professional Shoulki Know.”

present about

local

cer

the

will

the

inform those

national,
§

and

rs associc tions

ate

Mr. Barcus joined the 1S.T.A.

in September, 1965 the De-

i: September, 1965 in the Depart-

During school years of 1962

t. 1965 on the Inter-

ni tional Relations Committee of

Cla Teachers

ion, In 1963 he served

yvoot the

in

the

he served

the andiana ‘oom,

Fifth Congress-

Edue ation Association.

1962 t 1964 he was Presi-

C Teach-

holis a Bachelor

s

Educational

Purdue U

Arts degree fr

He has tuken

aadith iduate work at Ball

State and Butler Universities.

degr

iver-ity and o

m Ball

sity
nal 8

the LS.T.As

Wabash and

Township

—

at

High School. Mr.

mathematics and

athletic program.

joining

in

in the

LADIE an MISS

Fred Homfeld of Hebron will be

the guest ~peaker at the October

12 meeting of the Anthony Nigo
DAR. The public

is

in-

ear Mr. Homfeld speak
Both Sides of the

at the Mentone

There is no

topic,

ad-

nfeid

303

nd his

acre farm in
2 miles south of

one married

4 t granddaughter.
Mr. Homteld is past president of

Elebren Lions Club, charter

«f the Americ:n Legion,
r oretired member of the

Le a member ot the

n and a ch

the Indiana Farm

has also served as

ioner of Boy Scouts,

4-H lecder and chairman

local CROP drive.

Homfeld was notified in

spring of 1962 that he had

selected as one of 38 far-

rs foom Irdiana to go “behind

Cur as a “goodwill
avecder” strte and

e federal government.
Of th group of 38 he was the

enly who could speak and

under stand German which en-

abled him to converse with over

2.000 Rusia people. His experi-
ence were quite interesting al-

though he feels some were quite

funny and ridiculous. Others.

however, were very dangerous.

To illustrate his telk he will

show 200 colored slides which

he took on this trip. He hes

how them to over 14,000 people
to date

The

irges

wife

Lake

have

ug.t acdoia

tt
th

member

nic

‘roof

Bureau. He

commi

odult

af the

Mr

the

been

ain™

your

ene

Anthony Nigo chapter
the public to attend this

meeting, feeling the experiences
described will be educational

entertaining

as

well as

PENB BOARD ACTS ON

PROMOTIONS

Board of Directors of the

and Egg National Board,

Chicago Septernber

The

Poult

meeting in

28. voted to:

Change Nations] Egg Month

taaay NI

in 1967.

2 Adopt the

the special

committee, which met

New York. last

promotions, with

aproach.
3 Express its complete con-

fidence in Dr. L. A. Wilhelm

o. General Manager of PENB.

4+ Set up a new committee of

Beard of Directors to con-

vecommended changes in

by-laws, especially those

to membership on the

rch to January effective

recommenda-

industry

in Suf-

week,

stress

tions of

on

on

fern

“four season”

the

sider

@ If You Wish To Secure The Mos Becomin
Hat That You Have Ever Possessed, You&#3 Find It

At The —

BELVEDE
10213 E. CENTER ST. “WARSAW, IND.

Where Over 409 Top Brand Hats Are Being Shown.

Using Antiques In The Home To Be

Discussed At Ford Museu Forum

The sixth annual Midwest An-

tipues Forum at Henry Ford

Museum, Oct. 11-15, will be de-

voted to “Living With Antiques.”

other

illus

archi-

z

ara

autboritics will revent

rated lectur covering
wallo £ window

tr atments,
)

floors

rugs. A section will be de-

voted to the care and

tion of furniture, metal and tex-

tiles the proper atmospher

fer ontiques in the home. Special

emphasis also will be plsced on

lighting. gardens. and focd pre-

paration in to obtain the

ultimate enrichment from anti-

and collecting.
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MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

The Chicago Motor Club says

that choosing the proper lane —

and staying in that lane —is es-

sentis] to safe driving in heavy

teiffic. Weaving from lane to

lene in heavy traffic in an effort

Fer information about attend-

ing the various session of the

ntiques forum, write: Midwest
. .

t get ahead fast is a dangerous
Forum, ‘.

habit.Antiques Hen Forty
driving

Museum, Dearborn, Mich. 48124.
|

PUBLIC SALE
AUCTION SALE OF

U.S. GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

The Fulton County ASC Committee, acting tor

Commodity Credit Corporation, a corporate agency of the United

States within the Department of Agriculture, will offer for sale

the following-described grain bins at public auction.

A SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE CCC BIN SITE LOCATED

AT THE EAST EDGE OF ROCHESTER, INDIANA, AT 9:00 A.M.

(EST) ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1965.

PROPERTY OFFERED FOR SALE

Twent-two (22) bins are to offered for sale. A portion

of these structures will be dismantled for sale. Nineteen

(19) of them ere made of steel, have walk-in doors, are

rated at 2,151 bushels capacity. They must bring at least

$100.00 erected or $120.00 apiece dismantled. Three (3)

of the bins are made of alumnum and are rated at 3.250

bushels capacity. They are all dismantled and must bring

at least $190.00 each.

INSPECTION: The property may be inspected on weekduys

until the day of sale between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M. (EST) by arrangement with the Fulton ASCS County Of-

fice, 513 Main Street, Rochester, Indiana (telephone 223-3398.)

TERMS: The full purchase price no later than five days after

date of ssle in cash or by certified check, cashier’s check, traveler’s

check, bank draft, or postal or express money order payable to

Commodity Credit Corporation. PERSONAL CHECKS ARE NOT

agentsas

CTO &a

ACCEPTABLE UNLESS CERTIFIED.

=

CO TWE
=

aS

Prices as lo w as $349.95

Doering Radio & T V
AKRON ROCHESTER
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Tippecanoe Community Mr and Mrs. Glea Kreft end

by Amelia Vernette
ov

Kreft entertained

|

pleasantly surprised one day last

tthduy party in honor

|

&lt;ccek when Miss Nora Moore and| Tippe Cubs Meet
10th bir jay of her son ‘ brother, Melvin Moore of

last We ay A de-|. irg. Calif, Mr. and Mrs. Tre Tipte:anoe Cub Scouts

birthday -ake wes ence Vining of Bourbon

|

294 held a pack meeting recently

Glen|ceme for a visit. Other recent| + the Tippecanoe Community

with ice} guests have been the Gilbert

|

“hurch. The meeting was open-

i x&lt;of Griffis of Mentone and Judah]|-d with pledges to the flag by

spent] T:uwbridges of Bourbon. William Heck. The den mother,

were Miss Edna Scott and Betty

|

Mrs. Ralph Fretz. had a display

Jamie] were recent guests of Mr. and]! ble with the den and pack a-

Mike} Mu-. Richard Scott at Elkhart.

|

wa:ds and some projects the

Rex
a

and Mrs. Grover Crlll had

{|

cubs worked on through the yeer

Wednesiizy guests Myr.} “ere on display. Thirty seven

.

Carlton To of Ft uss and parents were present.
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Mr. and Mrs. Crull were Su master Wm. Heck presented
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= Pre-Shave Lotion
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i bal B leh Le lia . Styptic Pencils, giant
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3

s Brush Rollers with Pins
:

Alco Rex Rubbing Alcohol

Antacid Gas Tablets

Aspirin 100 5-grain Tablets

Children’s Aspirin, 50’s

Buffered Aspirin Tabs, 100s
-

Calcium Lactate Tabs, 5 gr. 1950&
-

Hinkle’s Pills Laxative, 1CC’s

Cold Sore Lotion
Corn Solvent Liquid
Eyelo Eye Lotion, 8-oz.

Foot Powder, 4-0z. cans

.

Fungi Rex for Athlete’s Foot
--

ib es

ray

‘

i Glycerin Suppositories, 12&#
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1
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3 a
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.--.. --
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_ -
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eon--.--
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October Is Busy Month In indiana
October the

local color

festivals

calendar oof the

is printed
Indi

favorite 1

and
is

of Hoosier poets and artists

it is always a favorite month

Hoc foods and fun. A

iyoyed month in Indiana

touring

for its scenery

featuring

to

vur

ier

this

enjoy

events

here so that readers may themselves

na this month

OCTOBER — CALENDAR OF EVENTS IN INDIANA

28-Oct. 2: The annual PERSIMMON FESTIVAL at Mitchell,

Astronaut Virgil “Gus” Grissom’s hometown, will close

Saturday with a parade 3 p.m.

Sept

at

1—3: Marion will be the scene of the start of the An-

tique Car Tour, with cars on view Fridey evening and

entertainment at the North Park Shopping Plaza. On

Saturday, the cars will parade out of Marion to Fort

Wayne, returning on Sunday to Marion where they

will disband.

October 7—17: Rockport—PARKE COUNTY COVERED BRIDGE

FESTIVAL

October 8—17: Martinsville—-FALL FOLIAGE FESTIVAL

October 8—10: Fort Wayne—The Ringling Brothers Circus...

9—10:Fort Wayne will hold the 8th annual Old Fort Coin

Show the Fort Wayne Armory.
October

in

10 The Clinton Lions Club its annual Co-

lumbus Day parade.
Wctober

will stage

October 11—16: Winchester hos Glass Festival Week.

FALL FESTIVAL

State Square
CANAAN

Indianapolis— Indiana
October

October
Dance Festi-

val.

Evansville will have a square dance festival at

Roberts Municipal Stadium.
October

HEL WANTE
Maintenance men, general labor, production workers

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 neon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

0000000000000000000000000000000000

IU) 4
yoo

a
STORY &

iren begin the joyous
&a Clark plano costs as

-lasts practically forey er!

Learn” Plan.

IRWIN MUSI CO
288 Race Street

Rochester, Ind.

Rainbow Has Public Installation

75 members and

“ests attenced the installaticn

Akron Rainbow officer

Octcber 2. 1965 at 8

nristine Wise, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Lonus Wire,

inst: Ned Worthy Ad-
or

was as

vis:

Tne East was decorated with

Christine&#39;s motto “Faith Unlocks

The Do in white letters on a

green background, and her

Symbol. a silver key. Before the

dias was a large white basket of

green tipped white crnations,

her chosen flower. At the pedes

stals were brandy snifters hold-

ing ivy carnations. In the

West watchword. “He

says, ‘I Forgive’.”

Installing officers were Mrs

Jewel Wise. Installing Worthy

Ady Marshall. Linda Beigh.

Chaplin, Rev. Claude Fawns:

Recorder, Linda Crockett:

Musician, Mrs. Pauline Martin:

Soloists. Mike Wise and Lowell

Safford.

The

Prayer

sembley
escorated

seated

and

was her

recited the Lord&#39;

before entering the As-

They were then

arcund the and

in the

girls

room.

room

semicircle in

As Christine took her vows at

Alter. her brother

=

sang.

e: Is The Key To Heaven.”

escorted to the East by

Mike Wise

sang

flocr

brocade with

nq full train

ereen tipped

r

and

S fford

were a

white

mint green sash

and ac

white

of

carnations.

sage

Other installed

worthy as: e advisor, Melody

Baller ger: Charity. Angel

Riley; Hope, Vickie Baber: Faith,

Rebecca Recorder. Linda

Beigh: Chaplain. Jane Martin:

Deill Leader, M:rna Stephen
Love. Jo Ann Moore: Religion.

llison Morgan: Nature, Debra

imortality, Melissa

Denise Morgan

=m, Marjorie Kendall:

Martha Whittenberge

Confidential Observer, Maricn

Kendall: Outer Observer, Carl-

etta Deeds; Musicin. Ch

Gast:

9

Choir Director. Joyee

Maby: Prompter. Marilyn Smith:

Historian. Janet Sheetz: Hcosier

Promise, Hoosier Promise Re-

porter, Adria Morgen and Rese

Lecturer. Jocy Hudson. Mem-

bers of the choir are Jennifer

Gast. Jenniter Hackworth, Judy

Teeter, Pam Moore. Sue Josnsen.

Priscilla Mitchell, Debr: Hiers

and Susan Patterson.

Faith escorted Linda Beigh to

the Altar to sign the Bible as

Mike Wise and Lowell Safford

“Climb Every Mountain.”

She was pre-ented a pest worthy

advisors pin, a gift from the as-

sembly.
The drill leader escorted Mrs.

avd Crockett to the east where

gave the Majority Degrees

to Linda Crockett. Linda was

presented her diploma nd a

Rainbow spoon.

Christine introduced her par-

ents, family and friends. Also

her installing officers, her ushers

\

Wire and

=

Steve

Sausaman and her serving com-

mittee Ter Wildermuth and

Sara and Albert McClough:n.

Merit bars were presented to

Linda Beigh, Charla Gast,

Marna Stephen. Melody Ball-

enger. Debra Groninger, Jcdy

Hudson, Drusilla Morgan, Angela

Riley and Merion Kendall. At-

tend@ance bars were presented to

Linda Beigh, Joyce Maby, Debra

Groninger, Melissa Gast, Marna

officers were:

Fidelity

sang

silver

Fulton - King
Vows Spoken

Mrs. Freda King of Mentone

and Mr. Miller (Bud) Fulton of

X. Webster. were united in mar-

riage Saturday evening at 8:00.

The ¢ performed

by Reverned Glenn Campton, in

an alcove flanked by palms and

candelabra in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Pritchard. The

bride appeared in a dress of

light blue wool with a matching

whimsey hat. She was attended

by her granddaughter, Miss

Jacque Pritchard of Mentone,

who was also attired in a dress

of light blue. They both wore

Si of blue and white car-

Mr. Richard King of

son of the bride, served

man.

Stephen. Melody and

Charla Gast.

Following the closing

guests were served

ments cf cake, nuts, mints,

and coffee from a table decor-

ated with a cake centerpiece

nked by green candles in sil-

holders covered with 2 white

cloth and green ribbon bows.

Ballenger

tne

nony Wes

ve

Shower Honors

Miss Campbell
Miss Sue Campbell the

of honor at a miscellane-

cus shower given in the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Campbell, Wednesd even-

by Mrs. Fred Sinclair. De-

corations were highlighted by a

yellow decorated sprinkling can

suspended &lt;bove the table pour-

a shower white crepe

paper streamers onto the bride

and groom centerpiece. Sp

ling can nut cups, heart

lemon gelatin and white

completed the decorations.

was

guest

ing F

reception following the

ceremony was held in the dining

room of the home. Cake and

punch, arranged on a table -ap-

pointed in blue and white, wes

served to about 20 guests.

After a short wedding

the couple is making

rome in Mentone

ing of

trip,
their

The

many

honored guests received

lovely gifts from Miss

Kathryn Bunch, Mrs. Jack Hud-

son, Mrs. Herry R. Ball. Mrs

Clitt Bailey, Mrs. Emma Shee-

maker, Mrs. Wm. Blicktord,

Kathy e
rm. TT

Dean Vaughn,

Owen

.

Mrs.

John-

MeGowen, Mrs

Several gemes

m

Elven Snyder, M:

we. Mrs. Mel

Merl MeGowen.

were played.

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Rechester

FOR SALE

Modern House in Mentone. Will be sold on Wednes-

day, October 20, 1965, at 10:30 a.m. at the office of the

bank, at not less than the appraised value. Contact Far-

mers State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, Adm. of the A. A.

Walters Estate.
mb10-6-2c

Public Auction
Saturday, October 16, 1965

at 12:30 DST

Located 2nd house within Akron city limits on west side of

State Road 14 north.

HOUSEHO GOO
Chrome breakfast set, like new; blonde Duncan Phyfe din-

ingroom suite and butfet; blonde desk and chair; childs desk;

tweed livingroom suite: maple twin bedroom suite, complete with

chests: studio couch; 2 leather platform rockers; chartreuse

leather lounge chair; aluminum porch glider; lawn chairs; Philco

21° TV; step end tables: cocktail tables: corner tables: 4 leather

upholstered bar stools: 2 step-kitchen stools; Cummins power

saw: Cummins 44” electric drill; Sunbeam Mix Mastet Broil

Quick Rotisserie; electric coffee pots; odd diskes; kitchen cart; TV

tebles: bedding; electrical supplies: new lavatory sink: brass plumb-

ing fittings: faucets: shut-off valves, etc; furnace iron fittings

dehumidifier, refrigerator: hassock; table and floor lamps: chrome

hall tree and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Garage Rummage Sale of teenage, ladies and men clothing

and shoes from 9 a.m. until 12:30 and following sale.

Parking across from the house im Saner field, weather per-

mitting.

Terms - Cash Not responsible for accidents

MRS. ANNABELLE (HUPPERT) METZ

Harold Clouse, Auctioneer
Clerk - Al Price

Etna Green, Ind.



ALOUNTAIN EAGLE

get all) Kinds

nealth ca.

io not

information

the aged..
believe it is in

government

tor

t of good

people

provided

burdening everyone with

ch would be

We

Elder-care

in-

basic

proposal

ever

believe the

othe

procedure.”

SPRINGFIELD, TLL

NOS STATE REGISTER

most

Afvica’s

&g

bankruptcy.

officially became So-

1

of last

ruling Convention Peo-

ILLI-

“Gha-

robust

new

February year

Wals unrestrict-

rote control

Ghanaian life The result

predicted Ghana’s

te-owned corporations

9.2 million on an in-

112 million. Even

Dam, Ghana&#39; proud-
works

» United Sta

S47

white el

COLO..

hardly agree

th t people
themsclvees

and sincerely
American

given

all phases

be

Vurieus st

have lost

vestment

the Volt

project to

~s contrib-

llion, be-

ant.”

PROGRESS:

with the

cannot

We con-

believe that

sound

thinker. an energetic worthwhile

humon, but has

some may

can

statement

think tor

nice

every is o

his incentive

been token ay him. He

hed with |
Welte6e

until}

from

has been

Pu

wh t needs be

done. To us this is extremely
cisappointing -- we have stated

many times, and still believe in

PIONEER SPIRIT -the drive

intestinal fortitude which

discovered this great country of

ours.”

SELMA, ALA. TIMES-JOUR-

NAL: “In any analysis of juve-

nile delinquency, children of Or-

iental de nt hve always been

conspicuous their absence

from the st
.

Unfortun-

ately, t € indications this

may no longer be true. Police in

mento, Calif. for instance,

report increasing involvement of

Chinese an Japanese youths in

= thievery and knif-

such hitherto unheard

have caused much

soul-searching among the sec-

ion Japanese, the

Nisei. ‘Somewhere along the way

we teel we are failing,” said one

elder. Offered a captain of the

Sucramento Police Juvenile Bu-

reau: “I imagine it’s because the

kids are becoming Americanized’

.

What kind of society are

building where a police offi-

matter-of-factly consid-

and ‘criminal-

virtually

and

by

istics.
.

are

Sa

such thing-

ings

t incidents

ond-genera

we

cer

er nerie: nized”

ized” as being syno-

mymous?**

JOHN DAY, ORE., BLUE MT.

EAGLE: “Rezlly. we hate to be

a bug about this and speak so

eften on section 14(b) of the

Tatt-Hartley Act in our editorial

column, but it that not

encugh of this issue is getting to

the grass roots.
.

We at the

Blue Mt. Eagle do not hold an

antiunion attitude. We feel that

unions have brought the Ameri-

can worker wages and working
conditions he could not other-

obtain We believe there

be a check against over-

management situations,
can combat this ef-

However, we believe
that unions need a check.

Without sort of safety

valve, they cun become as over-

bearing certain industries

seems

wise

must

bearing

and unions

fectively
clso

some

as

ZEN

ACK &a

CLOCk,

ITH
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Read 19 South 2 mi. West 142 mi.

SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-2876

Public Auction,
16,

miles to Rock Lake road. Follow this road to the

Roy L. Saner & Sons sign go north to sale sign.

HOUSEHO
One Aqua Davenport and Chair, 1 green chair and ottoman,

lime green chair, rocking chair, bedroom suite, 2 small red

Saturday, October

mately 2 le

tables, cabinet, (metal), 3

stands, 4 wrought iron stands, 2

drawers, 2 mahogoney end tables,

at 1:00 PM.

odd and

east of Akron Approxi-

ends stands, 5 blonde

floor lamps, 1 iron bed, 1 chest

2 oval mahogoney stands, 1 day
bed that makes into double bed, electric stove, refrigerator, Cole-

men heating stove, 1 blond desk,
gas apartment size stove,

articles too numerous to mention.

chairs,

1 maroon davenport and chair, 1

some dishes and pans, other

ANTIQ
beveled glass secretary desk book case.

Roy Saner

Auctioneer: Wendell Kuhn Terms: Cash

were before unionism.”

WEYAUWEGA, WISC.,

CHRONICLE: “It is difficult to

challenge any program, in prin-

ciple at least, which purports to

guarantee medical care for our

older citizens, regardless of a-

bility to pay. This is a laudable

motive, certain to be popular,
and therefore ‘good politics.’ But,

it should be remembered that

this, too, has a price which must

be paid....The notion of social

planners that this nation’s econo-

my knows no limits; that

cost of such programs can be ef-

fortles:ly absorbed by ever-ex-

panding production is foolish and

If our economy had

ch capabilities, prices would be

at the levels they were 25 years

ago.”

the

ngerous.

High School Day

Planned At Purdue

High school students looking
ahead toward college will get a

first hand look at higher edu-

eation at Purdue University’s
anual High School Day Satur-

day, Oct. 16.

The daylong progrsm

marily high school

and seniors, whether or not they

plan to enroll at Purdue, along

with their parents and high
school councelors. Reservations

for the day should be made in

the office of Counselor George

Welch by Oct. 8.

Charles A. Henry, cssociate

director of admissiuns at Pur-

due, said a record total of 2,900

persons took part in High School

Day last year, representing 294

nigh schools from nine

The event is aimed at supple-

meniing college counseling pro-

grams in high schools, giving
insights into various careers and

emphasizing the important of

good high school preparation for

college study.

is pri-
for juniors

states.

Registration tor the event will

seart at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 16 in the

lupoy Elliott Hall Music

Purcue. Herlana

of admissions, will dis-

cuss “College Can Be Fun’ Vat a

general session at 9:20 a.m.

from 10 a.m. to 12:10) p.m.

ects will meet with Pur-

counselors in te schou] in

Which tney could prepare tor

liear lirst-choice career. At 2

pom. they may return tor further

-ounsciing in the same academic

ot oL

al

slpector

aue

learn second-choice

opportunities or join

conducted tours of Purdue&#39;

boratories and other facilities.

All visitors will be given lunch

in Purdue residence hall dining
rooms at noon.

The on-campus program is

sponsored by Purdue’s Office of

Admissions, with co-operations
trom all Purdue schools and de-

partments, in addition to its

year-around field work in col-

lege counseling programs in In-

diana high schools.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Alderfer

and daughter Terri were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jennings Alderfer of Plymouth.
Mrs. Larry Kanouse of Tiosa

who was celebrating her birth-

day, was the guest of honor.

Other guests included Mr. Kan-

cuse and Kristine and Ricky
Kanouse. The afternoon was en-

joying with a shopping and

sightseeing trip to So. Bend.
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area, cbout

vareer in

la-

W. Wahaite, °

Paul Knoop’s

Mother Injured
Mr. end Mrs. Paul Knoop

were called to the Murphy Me-

dical Center Thursday where

Mr. Knocp’s Mother, M Sam-

uel Knoop R.R. 2, Claypool, was

taken following =n -secident at

the corner of Rds. 6 and 15 near

Mrs. Knoop suffered

but was not seriously
Mr. Knoop, qariver of

escaped injury. It was

reported that the fact Mr. and

Mrs. Knoop were wearing sect

belts helped prevent more seri-

cus inju

New Car Damaged
A 1965 Ford Mustang operated

by Michael E. Holloway, 19, R.

R. 1, Mentone. was damaged in

a two car crash in Rochester

Thursday. Holloway had stopped
for a traffic light when his car

was struck by a 1959 Oldsmobile

driven by Robert W. Chair, 32,
Wabash. Damage to the Hollo-

way car was set at $150 and to

the Oldsmobile at $225.

DID YOU KNOW?
AET Petty Offic 2nd Class

Fred Horn, Mrs. Horn and their

two year old son Tony were to

leave Tuesday for the Technical

Training Center at the Mem-

phis, Tenn. Navel Air Station lo-

cated at Millington, 12 miles

north of Memphis. He will be

taking 32 weeks more of school

ing in Aviation Electronics. They

will be living in their house-

trailer which has already pre-

ceeded them.

MENTONE, IND.

or 7 miles north of Akron on

four chairs;
small GE radio; lots

pand-a-way table

in blond,

of misc. items.

Not Responsible For Accidents

Everett Rookstoll, Auctioneer

Leesburg 453-4771

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Blanken-

ship of Atwood visited Satur-

Gay evening with Mr. and Mrs.
-

Kenneth Wegner ad family.

Me. s. Jerry Hudson

and fami Sunday dinner

guests of cand Mrs. James

Townsend and family of War-

NITES

the

Francis Kehoe

following guests

nner: Rev. and

Norman, Mr. and

Peterson, Mr. Fred

Mrs. Goldie Kessler.

Mrs. Erm

Mrs. Joe

Swick, and

Mr. Dale Kelly left Mentone

Mondzy evening for Bradenton,
Florida, where he will spend the

winter.

Mr. end Mrs. Howard Horn, of

Mentone. and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Colbert and son, David, of

Angola, were Sunday

=

dinner

guests of Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

For The Best

In

Automobile

Repair
Service

LEWI MOTO
“Service and Satisfied

MEMORIA HOM
Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

As we are moving to Florida we will sell the following per-

sonal property located 3 miles south of Mentone on State Road 19

Saturday, October 16, 1965

at 12:30 DST

GE Electric stove; 9 cu. ft.

upright deep freeze;

refrigerator; kitchen table with

Whirlpool washing machine;

of dishes and silverware; set of American

Fostoria; toaster; waffle iron; vases; living room suite with chair;

three plateform rockers; lamps; end tables and coffee table; ex-

in blond wood;

televisions; wall clock; 2-piece Howell sectional; two end tables;

lots of lamps; smoker chair; three smoking stands; bedroom suite

twin beds; dresser, chest-of-drawer,

springs, mattress; rugs; bedroom suite, double bed, dresser, chest-

of drawers; two sweepers; two fans; four folding chairs; Senger

sewing machine, electric floor polisher; ironing board; two card

tables; step stool; electric hedge clippers; some hand tools; lots

two large mirrors; two 21”

night stand, box

Terms: Cash No Lunch

H. V. NELLANS

Philip Lash, Clerk
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Real Estate
Ranch type home -

with fireplace, wall to
2 bedrooms, gas heat,

attached garage. lo-

landscraped lot at

edge of “Ment A home you
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oa other modern
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1007 Main St. Rochester
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WANTED ...
WANTED: Children to watch in my

ome.

Call EL 3-4234 at any time

CA ELECTRI
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FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES
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Custom Kitchen Planning

Yunction Roads 13 and 14
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pri-
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2\8. Freeport. Il.
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Quality Printing

Business Cards

Business Forms

Register Forms

Announcements

Printed Napkins

Poster Paper

Scratch Pads

Statements

Letterheads

Sales Books

Envelopes

Blotters

Signs

if You Are, See Us

MENTON NEW

Fill in and mail today.

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

{| AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ...

I enclose $.....

C

word ad for

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

NEW &a USED CARS

Rex Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So

MENTONE NEWS

times starting

353-3855

nm ennenenamnaecen nanan EEE hansen

Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceedimg date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

(1 BOTH PAPERS
Lt

with issue.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for ome insertion. Additional insertation

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged for ads exceeding 25

words.

@ 50c. Add 50c

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



GIRL SCOUT

band

moved

wwthm

then

more

Leaders in charge

William Ettinger, Mrs

and NIvs a

enthusiastic

meeting was

the strenuous

Were

Dale

ward

rs for

mowen

troops being put

her, there will be some

leadership. Mrs. Wil-

rowill) continue

Howard Allen

us A,
aS Ma Date

eG handled her

sition as leader

will active with

le ¥ creber t th

Mu Ora

leader et

as

Ave, h has

mt 20

well, remain

working as

Color T.V. at

BAKER’
JEWELRY &a APPLIANCE

Menton

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

& Good and Mrs

25 will hold their

the school year

iY Ts year the meet-

be held in the base-

the Mentone Methodist

3:30 to 4:45 every

th co-leaders Mrs.

vean and Mrs. Tom

Cadette Troop will have

lest meeting of the school

m Wednesday, October 6

3:30, in the Mentone Meth-

ist Church. Leaders for this

Mrs. David Cooper as-

Mv. Jerry Hudson.
troop are

sisted by

CALENDAR

from page 1

Elizabeth Noland

Speaker. Executive Di-

oct: Health Foundation

and

=

Mari

County

March 9

&quot;A

deen.”

you Afraid of Your

Judge Wm. J. Ober-

ker (The Spanking

1 Drop Outs, Mr. Robert

Speaker. Joint Sena-

Cass end Palaske
Peterson,

Fulton,

Counties

Tad,

Remedial

Education,

Speech The-

Services,

Special

Classes,

With The Sick

Mrs

th L

Woyne
the

wets st y

entered

in Fort

Kenneth Horn

Hospital

Monday ev for fur-

therapy treatment. She ex-

about a week or ten

heran

days

ar,

ean
.

er &lt;&

bo
County Extension Agent

This

John Couey

ment spec

otf the Bette

Living pr

County.

We will be

column is prepared by

area farm manage-

Jul in charge

ming-Better

am in Kosciusko

enrolling a new

B.F.-B.L. group It will be

primarily a program ol budget=-

ing time, l.bor, capital and fam-

ily resuurces into a program of

management. We need to know

of any tamilies who may be in-

terested. There are no expenses

involved - just some time, pos-

sibly parts of three days during

the winter.

soon.

As look at the calendar and

now that 1965 is two-thirds past

I suddenly realize that TIME -

important factor of

management - is
a very

successful

fleeting by.
Timeliness of plowing,

and harvesting has often

jauded as a major factor

and rightfully so,

have you recently

TIME to analyse or look

methods. Often

the excuse given is “I haven’t

the time!” This be more

n a sign of the times - when

we are annuzlly growing older.

As agents with dif-

ferent cooperators we find time-

consuming chore patterns, evi-

dence of “high-sight” planning

or disregard of opportunities for

changing habits - “we&#39;ve always

done it this way.”

TIME for planning is often the

gr

RESERVOIR TOUR

plant-

ing,

been

taken

Yor time saving

may

we visit

Cont. from page 1

will contsin a 976 perma-

nent pool, a 2,855 recreat-

ions] or seasonal pool, and a 9,-

SAO ere strol pool, The

three pools will each back up

water 11 miles, and 30 miles re-

spectively.
For a pleasant and educational

fall outing, join the tour group

to the Salamonie Reservoir on

.Soturday, October 9th.

acre

acre

flood co
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testing

Services

serve you)

Free Soil and tissue

Free Consultant

Complete Liquid
Plant Foods

Anhydrous Ammonia

Nitrogen Solutions

“Where Service is Qur Most Important Product”

C D CHEM CA CORPORATI
Offers a complete Farm “Supermarket” Service to all customers

These services include

Bagged
Plant Foods

(C. D. agronomist is always ready to

Custom Blended
Plant Foods

Straight Materials

Farm Chemicals

Custom Operators

Equipment Rental

For more information about the high quality products and services offered

by CD at a competitive price contact:

and Bulk

most valuabl

ous element.

The homemzker who plans a-

head and makes major grocery

buying a weekly or bi-weekly
chore saves both time and energy

over who must “go shcp-
ping™ two or three times a week.

The operator who plans
feed, fertilizer and seed needs

fe the often take

advantage of both seasonal and

volume tiscounts. By proper

h
“cash flow” and

borrowed financing he will often

buy for less total cost than ore

e and “company finance

use of this preci-

hose

farm

season may

bu

nke TIME TO PLAN. Many
times will be cheaper or bet-

ter and -ometimes both for hav-

ing done so.

We have had several questions
regarding the use of direct cut

sudan or sudan sorghum corsses

f silage. This is a very high
moisture product and can seldom

be a satistactory feed without
the use of

© preservative. Chemi-

cals will preserve the material;
but, because it is a very low

energy feed in this state, it is

preferred to add molasses, corn

or corn-cob meal to increase the

TDN.

If the material could be cut,

conditioned and wilted to the

59-60 per cent level, additional

preservatives would be essential.

even then, the ad-

dition of energy feeds will pro-

a better balanced feed as it

from the silo and insures

quality silage.

However,

de

aT
&l

——~SoS

ALUMINUM FOIL 19c roi!

Fresh

APPLE CIDER
(No jug deposit)

69c gal.

Vegetable - Bean - Tomato

American Beauty Soup 10c can

10 oz. Apple, Grape, Cherry, Crabapple

SMUCKER’S JELLIES

Hi-C 46 oz. cans

ORANGE DRINK

Pillsbury 2 Ib box

PAN CAKE MIX

5 for 89c

4 for 98c

Charmin Colored and White 4 roll pkg

BATHROOM TISSUE

New Sealtest Potate Chips

CHIPNI
Whistler&#39;s 1 Ib roll pkg.

BACO

SLI BOLOG

PO ROAS
Boneless Beef

STE MEA

GROU CHUC

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to § p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 au. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sat. &

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, manager
Office Phone Mentone 353-3725 Home Phone Burket 491-2483

“Your Best Buy - In Liquid or Dry”
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Cheerleaders

Elected At Talma

for the seventh

ades at Talma Juni-

School were elected

October 7, 1965. Be-

re a girl can consider being a

she must have no

than a “C” average in her

rcal work and have high moral

The Talma faculty

girls ording
enthusiasm, per-

ality, poi-e, appearance, phy-

agility. e2 ution of cheer,

quailty.
the thirty girls who tried-

there were chosen

the eighth grade and three

L
the seventh grade. Those

chosen from the eighth grade are

tcHows: Annette Hibschman,

captain; Carolyn Boggs, Donita

Te and Sara Jo Smith. The

seventh grade cheerleaders are

follows: Maria Hubartt, cap-

tain; Debra Hiers, and Darlene

Igo. The girls are under the

sponsorship of Miss  Breading,

education instructor at

35 NO.

rsday,

cheerleader,

standards

ac to

attitude ar

voice

four

ax

as

physical
Talma.

Bulldogs

Subscriptions

Being Sold

The 1966 yearbook, BULL-

DOG, for Mentone, Talma, and

Burket Schvols, is on sale at this

Subscriptions are being

by the staff Cynthia Ells-

Janet Goshert,

Garry Weidner,

Karen Horn, as-

sisting editor: Beth Creighton,

Diane Sarber and Steve Tucker.

The price of the book

the sales tax will have

» paicl this year and since pro-

have been raised

the last few

school board

no solicitation for

be taken. Around

$600.00 had previously been col-

year. The price of

the bock $4.00 ($3.92 plus 8¢

tax) of Which $2.00 may be paid

now and $2.00 when the book is

delivered.

Anyone who wishes to order

the 1966 BULLDOG may con-

tuct any of the staff or call Men-

tone school.

The subscription drive in

Mentone School ends Friday,

October 15. Staff members will

solicit Talma and Burket Schools

on Tuesday, October 19.

editor:

Hurd,

Romine,

risen

nee
to

the

that

advertising

ed

lected h

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel

were in Chicago over the week-

end, where Dr. Urschel attend-

ed a committee meeting of the

Flying Physicians Association.

Dr. Urschel, a Past President of

that organization, currently

the Chairman of the Pregram

Committee, the Historian of the

up, and holds numerous other

committee appointments and as-

signments.

Ipgigra incisn

The Mentone News

Board To Meet

At Bank

Pending

tune’s new

members

monthly

meeting

Razirg the present town

hall in underway and should be

completed within a few

completion of Men-

town hall, board

will conduct their

meetings in the bank’s

room.

days.

Bank Bids Bond

Issue Here

The Farmers State Bank of

Mentone was the successful bid-

der for the $20,000 bond issue

for the new Mentone town hall

and fire station, The bank quoted

a3 Bs cent interest with a

premium of $124.50. Two firms

from Indianapolis also submitted

bi The bonds will mature

semi-annually with the first one

due June 30, 1967 and others

will run through and including

Dec. 30, 1976.

per

FHA Officers

To Attend Meeting
The officers of the Mentone

Future Homemakers of America

will attend the Northwest Dis-

trict Meeting in the Southwest-

ern High School at Lafayette

Saturday, October 16.

The purpose of the meeting is

to help the officers for this

school year better understand

their and be better able

b
out the goal of the

year: “To help individuals im-

peove personal, family and com-

munity living, now and in the

The theme for the day

Prints For Living”.

duties

fature.”

i “Blue

The g

arg

Montel,

Jones,

s who will make this

Dinna Ring, Karen

Cynthia Baker, Cheryl

Connie Mosier, Bonita

Nellans, Sonja Baker, Melody

Ballenger and Darla Sue Nelson.

Toney will be accompanied by

ats. Roger Ring and Mrs. Ar-

thur Carpenter.

trip

The Mentone group will join

the North Webster and Pierce-

ton officers and advisors, travel-

ing by bus.
-

Recent guests of Mrs. Sarah

Ellswerth were her two nephews
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Burns and Mr. and Mrs.

Verbal Burns of Raymond,

Kansas. Also visiting her over

the week-end were her daugh-

ter, Major Betty Flory, and her

friend, Nancy Henry, of Ft.

Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and sons were Friday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gos-

horn and son of Leesburg. They

enjoyed seeing slides of Mrs.

Goshorn’s scenic homeland in

Germanv

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

C of C Plans

Special Program

A special program 1s planned

for the October 19 meeting of

the Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce. The meeting will be held

at 6:30 p.m. im Lozier’s Restau-

rant and reservations are due by

Saturday.

A recent meeting of the board

of directors included a financial

report and decisions being made

to support a Junior Achieve-

ment program which will be

sponsored by the Midwest Spring

| Mfg. Co. and to install two large

Christmas decorations at the

corner of Main and Broadway.

It was reported that these two

decoration will replace the

strings of lights used in former

years.

Other action included a de-

cision to pay half the cost of

sending a local student to

journalism school.

Todd Is Better

We are happy to report that

our little warrior, Todd Sheetz,

is greatly improved this week.

He was struck by a car a week

ago Monday night and was taken

to Memorial Hospital in So.

Bend with a broken right leg and

cuts and abrasions on his head

and back. The head wound re-

quired six stitches and is heal-

ing very well. His leg will re-

main in traction for a total pe-

riod of three and one half or

four weeks before a cast will be

put on it.

He is making a good adjust-

ment to hospital routine, liking

especially well the food, the

student nurses, mail call and

from family and friends.Visits

Mentone Lions

Club Meets

The Mentone Lions Club met

on October 12 with 22 present,

18 members and 4 guests pre-

sent. They were Gordon Kauff-

man, Fred Homfeld of Hebrom,

Indiana, and he gave a report

on his home club, Martin Fish-

er and Gerald Ballenger.

There will be a Halloween

celebration on October 30 with

a Fish Fry. The Committees

were signed by the Gen. Chair-

man, Larry Pyle of Mentone.

Nov. 9th will be ladies night

at the M & M Restaurant at

North Webster. Music will be

furnished by the Goshen College.

A guest speaker from the At-

torney General office will speak

that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McDugle

and Mr. Melvin Frank attended

the Cedarville College Home-

coming at Cedarville, Ohio, over

the week-end. All three are

zraduates of the college.

Ww J. McKeon, District

Kosciusko County.

Manager,

Towry ‘Red’ Jacks for 15 years of service and Lloyd Bowerman

for 25 years of service following an employee luncheon in Men-

tone, location of the Company feed manufacturing facility.

Wednesday, Octobe 13, 1965

Hales & Hunter Company awards for 40 years of Service

is shown congratulating

Bowerman is Area Sales Manager of the feed manufacturing

concern and Towry ‘Red’ Jacks is the Company representative in

The long sea transit frequently

involved in the transmission cf

parcels by surface means,

customs inspection and other

formalities that parcels may be

subjected to in the countris of

destination, rsquire that mail-

ings be made as early as practi-

cable to assure delivery by

Christmas day. Surface parcels

mailed not later than the ‘ates

shewn below will normally ach

their before Christ

mas.

destination

AVOID ACCI

Deadline Set For Mailing

Christmas Packages For Foreign Countries

South and Central

America

Europe
At ica

Serr E

a&g East

Nov. 10

Nov. 10

Nov.

Nov.

Cet. 15

ATR SERVICE is available to

~-cticolly ll countries of the

werld. It is recommended to

senders that air mail packages

be mailed by December 10th in

ch the addressee be-

Nis
af

crder to

HAVE YOUR VEHICLE

CHECKE REGULARL



Rememb Th Scene Fr A

Now?

Stop in and see

personalized
Christmas cards

» NASTERPI
S, S

R Sfy
Top quality, distinctive design,
budget-priced and luxury-class cards

(and everything in between) ..

SO MANY TO SEE,

YOU&#39;R SURE TO FIND

JUST THE CARD FOR you!

That’s why you& find it saves time

and effort to leaf through the

Masterpiece Albums first.

Stop in soon?

MENTO NEW

Carbon Interleaved

Busines Forms

Five Standard Sizes

Two, three or four parts

Available in standard forms or custom

made to suit vour needs.

We will be glad to show you
samples.

Mentone News

&

GARNER, IOWA, LEADER:

“Why have we been unable to

keep American Values upper

most in our educational life? We

have been sleeping soundly, while

the Reds have been very much

awake. We have ineffectively

given insufficient doses of civics

and history in which the A-

mericars heritage is the chief in-

gredient. The resentments and

frustrations thrust upon the big-

campus student, who so often

lacks understanding of his pur-

poses in college, open him to ra-

dicalism. Where no objective

values are forthcoming, the route

to false ideology is made easy.

The pity of it is that too many

of these recruits find that way

iato positions of respect and

leadership—in education, in

polities, in government, and in

communications. So you take it

from there!”

MIAMISBURG, OHIO, NEWS:

“The American press, from the

local level to the national scale,

h:es in just recent years. come

under its sttack for its coverage

of crime news. More spevifical-

ly, the question is... .
Should

more restrictive measures be

placed upon the press in its pre-

trial reporting? We don’t think

sc, because we believe the pub-
lic’s right to know is most im-

pcrtant in a free society.”

SKOWHEGAN, ME., SOM-

ERSET REPORTED: “The world

of tomorrow should be quite a

plece to live in. With the Pres-

ident’s signing of the Medicere

bill another social benefit has

been gained. Now we have un-

employment benefits, social se-

curity benefits, poverty benefits

and Medicare benefits. If we

can get benefits for child birth

and death we should have it

made. The only question that

Mentone News
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arises in my mind is wh& is gv-

ing to foot the bills when every-

one is enjoying a romen } oliday.

Anyway, the Utopia we dreamed

about yesterday is here today.

ONTARIO, CALIF., REPORT:

“ ‘Radical’ was the term used by

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett. ‘So-

cialistic’ was the word Sen. John

Tower selected. Other adjec-

tives employed by congressmen

were ‘foolish’ and ‘incredible.’

They were words used to ap-

praise the multibillion-dollar

housing bill when it received

Senate approval. . . .
One portion

of the legislation is particularly
difficult for the Republican sen-

ators to accept. It is the rent

subsidy provision which calls

for the U.S. government to help

pay the rent for low income

families. . . .
It seems odd that

during the nation’s most rapid

advence in gross national pro-

duction we also find it necessary

to enact such omnibus welfare

measures as the anti-poverty

law and the new housing legis-

le tion.”

MORRY’S REDI- MIX

1893-4995. R. 2 Rochester

e
e
°
°

Public Auction

Oct. 23rd 12:30
at

Cook’s Orchard

Household, machinery,

ard equipment.

orch.

Arnold Van Lue, Auctionee!

0000000000000000000000000000000000,SATURDAY, OCT. 23

Sponsored by Beaver Dam E.U.B. Church

at the Beaver Dam Gym.

Proceeds for building fund.

Serving time 5:00 to 8:00

Children (over 6) 75¢

Carryouts bring own containers

DONUTS
1 gal. CIDER FREE with an order

of 5 dozen donuts at regular price.

Adults $1.35

Place your order 1 day in a-

vance.

COL CIDE 75* GA

ZIMMERMA PASTRI
&a COFF NOO

731 Main Rochester, Ind.



them most.

For a copy of the entiré course,

send your name end address

with $3 to LEADERSHIP

RAINING, Box 5000, Univer-

Park, Pa., 16802.

You Can Become

A Better Leader

PARK, PA.—

sible citizens sre; sit

times in dif-

In meetings,
part in a dis-

some incluence.

UNIVERSITY

Most all ri

leaders at various

ferent situations.

everyone taking

s

exerts»

rablens c

lop, leadership changes

Rainb “Mee
ae awa WEE.

Christine Wise, worthy advi-

i presided at her first meet-
in, some Tuesday night with 28 girls

you m:ny exert HOE und 2 adults present.

tha
s

NO}
Get well cards were sent to

is leader with all)
\1\.&lt; Bernice Bowen and Mrs.

all times. Ray Riley.
The following committee will

plan a Hayride and Halloween

putty for October 30th. Marna

Stephe Marlun Smith, Loretta

Diane Stafford, Martha

Melissa Gast,

Marion Kendall,

and Joyce Maby.

tions,

once anyone else.

® person

at

If you are a new leader and

would like to become more ef-

fective. or if are not a

le r but to be, you

study improvement

you

expect
self Siders,

WShittenberg
etta Deeds,

offered by cla Riley

State University

hobby clubs, special
|

women’s clubs,

youth groups,

nning, educational and politi-

rganizations can be better

leaders by studying at home.

JOST IMPORTANT YEARS

“The most important period
& life is the first one, the period
from birth to age six, for that is

the time when man’s intelligence

of

groups

Atl aress of study in the

yse aré on a general basis,

correspondence students can

-cck additional self improvement
those areas which interest

Public Auction
Saturday, October 16, at 1:00 P.M. east of Akron Approxi-

mately 2 12 miles to Rock Lake road. Follow this road to the

Roy L. Saner & Sons sign go north to sale sign.

HOUSEHO
One. Aqua Davenport and Chair, green chair and ottoman,

lime green chair, rocking chair, 1 bedroom suite, 2 small red

tables, cabinet, (metal), 3 odd and ends stands, 5 blonde

stands, 4 wrought iron stands, 2 floor lamps, 1 iron bed, 1 chest

drawers, 2 mahogoney end tables, 2 oval mahogoney stands, 1 day

bed that makes-into double bed, electric stove, refrigerator, Cole-

men heating stove, 1 blond desk, 1 maroon davenport and chair, 1

gas apartment size stove, chairs, some dishes and pans, other

articles too numerous to mention.

ANTIQ
1. beveled glass secretary desk book case.

Roy Saner
.

Wendell Kuhn

Mentone News
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in

Auctioneer:

The Mentone School lunch

menus for the week of October

18-29 are follows (all menus

are subject to change):
MONDAY: Beef noodles, mash-

ei potatoes, combination salad,

fruit, bread butter, and milk.

TUESDAY: Chili with crack-

ers, peanut butter sandwiches,

potato chips, celery, carrots,
cheese slices, cake, fruit, and

milk.

WEDNESDAY: Sloppy joes,
aill slices, green beans, cole slaw,

as

fruit, and milk.

Study Course Is Aid

To Entertaining
UNIVERSITY PARK, PA—

The key to relaxed and success-

ful entertaining is planning. Yet,

the most experienced hostess

often feels rushed before her

guests arrive.

If you feel you can’t plan de-

tails systematically so you can

enjoy your guests, you&#3 find a

nome study or entertaining

course a valuable aid. Available

from The Pennsylvenia State

University, the course covers

various phases of entertaining. It

includes writing and answering

invitations and ‘choosing clothes

for the occasion.

Cther features of the course

include foods to serve with a

flair for the party you plan,
* ble decorations, and games for

&lt;choolage parties. How to con-

duct such functions as a wedding

reception, smorgasbord, buffet,

and coffee hour are described in

detail.

To get the complete course,

send your name and address

with $2.25 to ENTERTAINING,

Box 5,000, University Park, Pa.,

16802. Mske your check or

money order payable to The

Pennsylvania State University.

The material will be sent

premptly and all mailing costs

are prepaid.

SK JACKET &a INSU “CO
Sizes to EXTRA EXTRA LARGE

$6.98 to $19.98 -- Lay-a-way Now

White Dress SHIRT SALE - $1.00 off
($1 will held your selection)

On any $2.98 &a $3.98 Wash &a Wear Shirt
(ALL COLLAR STYLES - DACRON &a COTTON)

TROUS a style * Stie $3. is $11.

‘informaticn about animals.

Bell Memorial Library News

Hours: 11:30-5:60 daily

1:00-6:00 Saturday

A series of Animal Alphabet
Books, Most ususual! Rhymed
and illustrated in full and bright
colors on every page by Tony
Palazzo. This series is designed

to make learning the alphabet
more meaningful and fun as well

as to learning about a particular
family of animals. Every child

loves horses. In the A HORSE

ALPHABET book they will find

rhymes and pictures showing
different horses and many of

their activities. Also there are

AN ELEPHANT ALPHABET, A

MONKER ALPHABET and A

BIRD ALPHABET books. Enter-

taining and educational in many

elder children and even

people will enjoy these
ways

older

books.

SAVE EVERY LAMB by Jesse

Stuart. Readers have always

been enchanted by tales of the

author’s native Kentucky hills.

Here he turns to one of his

favorite subjects-animals. En-

tertaining, poignant or funny,

each story reveals a wealth of

The

book abounds with humor and

live, echoes with the sounds of

“Jesse Stuart Country,” and re-

calls sights that were part of a

mew vanishing way of life.

RUN ME A RIVER by Janice

Holt Giles. A fast-moving, brea-

thtaking account of a wild 5-day

run on a battered little steam-

boat manned by a collection of

rugged individualists.

THE RABBI by Noah Gordon.

About a good man striving to do

good works in a world that often

seems too distracted for goodness.
Not merely a “Jewish” novel; it

is an American novel. Also is

one of the outstanding works of

fiction of any year.

Better Home & Gardens 1965

HOME BUILDING IDEAS, and

1965 KEITCHEN IDEAS.

Now is the time to make plans
for beautifying the grounds a-

round your home. Many helps
can be found in the Library:
Better Homes & Gardens LAND-

SCAPE PLANNING has chapters
on What you have, What you

need, How to make a plan,

Plants, Planting ideas and tech-

niques and others. Also BH&amp;

Garden Ideas-1965, and

_

their

AMERICA’S GARDENS.

THE EVERGREENS by James

H. Beale. Attention of the aver-

age citizen is being focused on

the desireability of the greater
use of trees and shrubs in the

improvement of his surround-

ings. Evergreen are favorite in

particular because of their year-

round greenness, density and

shape.
meet and solve these challenges.

OCTOBER ORGANIC GAR-

DENING Best ways to use

leaves, Fall a Good time to

transplant, Creating beauty in-

doors, Organic greenhouse.

KERLIN MOT C
Sitver Lake Phone 352-2530

A-21 USED CARS A-1

2365 Falcon Fordor Sedan 6
Cruiseomatic, radio, WW Tires, many small accessories, blue

&a like new.

iS65 Plymouth Tudor Valiant 6
Standard Transmission, radio, very low miles, white

1864 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor
Sedan V-8

Cruiseomatic, raido, white walls, a real sharp car, beige.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500
Tudor Hardtop, V-8

4-Speed transmission, radio, white walls, one owner, blue

1963 Fairlane Fordor Sedan V-8
Overdrive, radio, white walls, “real economy, all original, aqua

1962 Ford Galaxie 500
Fordor Sedan V-8

Cruiseomatic, power sterring, radio, good as they come, green

1961 Mercury Tudor Hardtop V-8
Merocomatie radio, many small accessories, black &a sharp

1881 Falcon Tudor Sedan 6
Standard transmission, radio, a good second car, white

1960. Ford Fairlane 500 Fordor 8
Fordomatic, radio, white wall, good family car, green

1959 Rambler Fordor Sedan 6
Stanard transmission, radio, above average, blue

1964 F250-%4 Ton Pickup 8
4-Speed H-D tires, overload springs, clean & ready for work

1961 Ford F 100 42 Ton Pickup 6
Standard transmission, 8 foot bed, good tires & sharp truck

1961 Chevrolet Corvair Van 6

A FEW OLDER MODELS

OPEN EVENINGS ‘TIL 8



HURC

Indiana
Minister

Mentone,

Ermil Norman,

SUND 4 9:30Bible Study
Worship w.30 am.

Worship 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Bible Study 3

You are invited to Listen to

T.V. sermon presen . each
day
channel

A cordi
to all to st

Pin
Mon-

invitation is outeni
udy and worship

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S- S. Supt.

School
ip Hour

Youthmeet

Eveni Service

‘Pray Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA Eee
Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday Schoo!

Talma Metho Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Rev.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

Howard Addieman, Pastor

9:30 am

all ages, including

3

babies.

Morning Worship
Training Uni

Evening Worship
7

Inform Gospel and Song “Service.
THUR

ere
Tetu & Prayerabl ”

7:30 DmS Ch 8:30

You are

Practice
vited to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Bach te the other and
CHRIST

Morning Worsh 20: = am.

Youth Eollows pam.6:30

yuredays— au mo “tn
Thursdays—The ¢ ‘8 =

nt ma Study and

prayer. 7: pm
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CH

Rev. Gene Cyimer, Pastor

Bon Pfeiffer, $.8. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

Worship Service 10:38
am

am

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Sarber, Lay Li

Ss S. Supt.

Choir Practice

Women’s Society of Christi
vice, 3rd whured

|

8:00 Pm.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 17:38

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

SBURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Bible iil
TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar MM Baker, Teache:
TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m
On county road 1003, first house

west of 600W. back a lane

Bra

Fred Hoffer
Worshi

_

Se
hurch

|

SchoStessa ere:

Mar 21
Th Drama

28

-

The RoadYetth &quot;Fello
Bible Stud am‘Thure

Pa tor’s
4:00 p.m,

Ch Practice, Saturday
30 p.m.
“We cordinally invite ga of you

to worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on State
Road

Evening Worship
\ hearty welcome awaits

STONEY Ne
Sunday School

ving a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN
Rev. John D. Tality

Mrs. Ftoy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday Sctiool

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

1 am

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

. irvine, Pastor
9:30 p.m.

Worship Service (0:39 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman BD. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 am100]
Worship Service 9:30 am.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

© Worship
Church at Study

YF

Wwe in
to worship and study with

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dem.
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seeeMEDITATIO
The World’: Me Widel Used

Devoti Guide

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1965

Read Psalm 103:1-13

It is a good thing to give
thanks unto the Lord, and to

sing praises unto thy name, O

most High. (Psalm 92:1)

Some years ago, during fam-

ily worship week, our pastor’s
wife invited several families ‘to

her home for evening devotions.

She encouraged the gathering to

make thank offerings a part of

our family worship.

At the close of the service,
she called each member of her

family to the family altar. Each

one brought an offering in cash

or kind, placed it in the plate,
saying a few words of praise to

God. One thanked God for pass-

ing the school examination, an-

other for the recovery from ill-

ness, a third one for a birthday.
The pastor thanked God for the

manifold blessings he received

during his ministry in the pa-

rish. His wife than handed over

the offering to the parish trea-

surer who was present in the

meeting.
.

We can all praise God for the

salvation Christ offers and for

Christian fellowship in the

world. We can praise God for

being called to serve Him in

our daily life. For all these bles-

sings each of us needs to say,

“Thank you, my God.”

FRAYER: Our heavenly Fa-

ther, help us to praise Thee in

our home, in our church, and in

our hearts. Guide us to witness

for Thee in our daily life and to

serve Thee with gratefulness. In

Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

I cannot but offer my thanks-

giving to God whenever I reflect

on His gift of redemptive love.

B. J. Ratnam (India)

Baptist Church News

Rev. Irwin Olson, Ind. State

Representative for the GARB,
with the guest speaker at the

Crystal Lake area Fellowship
Pastor-and-Wives meeting, held

at the Syracuse Baptist Church.

Wednesday, October 20 the

Doreus Missionary group is to

meet at the church at 9:30.

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

Munch Cousins Meet

The Munch cousins gathered
at the Shri Building in War-

saw on ,
October 10, and

enjoyed a carry-in dinner and

get-together. Those present
were Melin Moore and Miss Nora

Moore of Banning, Calif., Mr.

and Mrs. Webster Brackney,
Miss Brackney of Anna, Ohio,
Miss Mary Heft of Sidney, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vernette of

Pierecton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Eaglebarger of Arogs, Mr. and

Mrs. Terry DeVault and daugh-
ters of So. Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Guy and 3

and Mrs. Lowel Vining and 3

children of Etna Green, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Vining of Bour-

bon, Orval Guy and son Stewart

of Warsaw, Mrs. Fern Coar of

Summit Chapel, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Vernette of R. R. 5, War-

saw, Mrs. Dora Whetstone of

Mentone, and Mrs. Alta Huff-

man and daughter Mildred of

Nappanee.

Family Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Secrist

were recent hosts at a family
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Burns and Mr. and Mrs.

Berbal Burns of Raymond, Kan-

sas and Maj. Betty Flory and

Miss Nancy Henry of Ft. Knox,

Ky. Those attending were Mrs.

Sarah Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs.

John Ellsworth and daughter,
Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry. Se-

crist and sons Jeff, Jay, and Joe,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Secrist and

daughters, Robin, Jackie and

Penny, all of Mentone. Also,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sarber

and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sar-

ber and son Randy of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs Terry McFarland

and daughter Dawn of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Smith and

son Dion of West Lafayette and

Larry, Ellen, Steve, and Serita

Secrist. Other visitors were Mr.

and Mrs. Burr Workman of

Etna Gren and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray .Schori of Plymouth.

Mr.j} 5

Progress Club

Meets At Tippe
:

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

met last Tuesday at the home of

Mrs. Keith Sill with Mrs. Nilas

Sill as hostess. The meeting was

conducted by the president, Mrs.

Harvey Elliott.

Mrs. Loren Brockey had de-

votions, reading an article en-

titled, “Unanswered Prayer”.
Mrs. Sarah Blackford gave a re-

port on the fall council meeting
held at Summit Chapel and the

-

ae
Tee. project

for the year. Roll call response

was safety hint.

Mrs. Emanuel Worsham gave

a reading, “Have You Noticed”

for the program and Mrs. Chester

Young read several articles on

various types of disease and

cures of children and adults.

Mrs. Zolah Long read articles

on safety.

Refreshments of fancy sand-

wiches, relished, mints, nuts, tea

and coffee were served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Chester Young,

Mrs. Arnould Flory, and Mrs.

Jake Elliott to 18 members and

three guests, Mrs. Kenneth

Cooper, Mrs. Keith Sill and Mrs.

Dottie Rohrer, and two chil-

dren.

For The Best

in

Automobile

Repair
Service

LEWI MOTO

—AND KNOW 7 —————_——

vee SP Se ate Bank
We&#3 like to spread the message of thrift. to everyone.

It is the only sure way the average person can hope

to attain financial security:

Cher Ami, wounded twice; was credited with saving Majer

Farmers

ove EL3-3315 * MENTONE,

Bank
tear E



Miss Shirley Kay Goodman

And Robert Larry Wolf Wed Here

THE of Miss Shirley |

Key Goodman and Robert Larry

Welf tcok place at the Mentone

First Bavtist} Church, on the

wed ting

COL T.V.
See the new

21”
23”
25”

sets today at

Jewelry & Apoliances

Ee, a+ Montone

1@206G80009

BAKER’ :

ifiernoon of September 11. The

as given in marriage by

brother, Mr. Roger Good-

of Longview, Texas, and

the ceremony was officated by

Rev. D. J. Sewell of Toledo,

Ohio, with Rev Howard Addle-

man, local pastor, assisting. The

altar was decorated with palms,

mums and candles.

Bruce Miller, Route 2, War-

brothe n-law, of the

er

man

white

de,

bert

the

was the organist, and Her-

Williamson of Toledo, was
veealist.

The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Chauncey Goodman,

.

and the bridegroom is the

firs. Roy Welt cf

Ohio,

ide appeared in a floor-

Men-

levgth gown of white peau de

soie. The scalloped, square néck-

lined bodice was overlaid with

lacs. The full skirt, with a bow

at the waistline in back, had a

train edged with lace. A pearl

crown caught the fingertip length
ceil and her bouquet was a cas-

cade of pink rosebuds centered

ia white carnations.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Harry

Goehring, Mentone, attended her

as matron of honor. Mrs. Bruce

Miller, another sister of Route

2, Warsaw, and Mrs. Roger

Goodman, Longview, Texas sis-

n-law, were her brides-

maics. Their identical street-

length dresses were of pepper-

mint-green irridescent taffeta.

The matron of honro carried a

cascade of white carnations with

pink rosebuds; the bridesmaids,

a cascade of pink carnations with

red rosebuds.

Best man was Ray Wolf, of

Toledo, Ohio brother of the

bridegrom; groomsmen were Mr.

Pat Ryan and Mr. Gary Shufelt,

both cf Toledo, Ohio. The later

two also served as ushers with

the bride’s cousin Ronald Brown

of Route 5, Warsaw.

Miss Loretta Friesen of Toledo,

attendede the guest book. Miss

Rvonne Rathfon helped with

the gifts at the reception in the

church basement. Assisting Mrs.

Robert Hcover who made the

beautiful wedding cake were

Mrs. Ray Wolf and Mrs. Herbert

Williamson, both of Toledo, and

Mrs. David Rifenberick of Xenia,

Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of

Talma High School and Cedar-

ville College, Cedarville, Ohio,

and is employed as secretary at

he Emmanuel Baptist Church,

Toledo ,Ohio. Mr. Wolf attended

Western Baptist Bible College, El

Cerrito, California, and is em-

ployed as assistant manager

cf a branch office of Federal

Saving and Loan in Toledo.

Following a wedding trip to

Lake James, Angola, Indiana, the

couple is at home at 1809 Ottawa

Drive, Toledo, Ohio.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and M Glen Mellott

spent Sunday ting with their

ughter and -in-law, Rev.

Richard Campton in

rcoga, Ohio.

so!

Can Be Found At Your Northern Indiana Co-op

Building Supplies Phillips Products

Purina and Banner Feeds

Seeds and Fertilizers Pole Buildings

Stop in and see us today.

NORTHE INDIAN CO- ASS’

Mentone

CELL

LL

LEEES

EGIR SCO

Brownie Troops 108 and 142

met Tuesday afternoon.

Senff and Nancy Ettinger pre-

sented Mrs. Dale McGowen with

a gift from all of the girls, in

appreciation of her help with

the troop in the past. Mrs. Mc-

Gowen surprised the Brownies

with a candy treat. Plans were

made for guest week, Oct. 12

and for a weiner roast at Kim

Morgan&# home on Oct. 19.

Toothpick pictures, games, songs

and a rhythmn band made up

the remainder of the meeting.

Cadette Troop 30 held their

first meeting last Wednesday

afterncon, with Mrs. David

Cooper

Leslie

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

in charge. This Troop meets

every Wednesday at 3:30 in the

Mentone Methodist Church and

includes girls im grades, seven,

eight and nine.

DID YOU KNOW?
Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Fiscus of

Indianapolis and Kip Hammer

of Purdue University spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Zanna Hammer, parents of the

later two.

Mentone News
Wednesday, October 13, 1965

our QUAL is you

CCS BUCCA

TUNA CAT FOOD -

1 can free with

Winter Gold

2 for 29c

FROZE ORA JUIC 6 FO 99°
PARKAY OLEO

Old Fashioned 30 oz. loaf

CORN MEAL MUSH

2 Ibs 45c

19c

New Kind of Potato Chips by Séaltest

NEW CHIPNICS Ige box 49c

DEB LIQ DETERG 29°

FRESH CARROTS

GRIMES APPLES

{EL LO BANANA 10°&
Select

BEE LIVE
The Finest

CUB STEA

10c pke

4 tb bag 39c

Ag l

SMO SAUSA
Yellow Creek

BOILE H
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Oper 7:30 a.m, to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:39 am. te 9 pm. Fri. an@ Sat.

$:00 a.m. to 12 neon on Sundays

Suser Drawing On Sat. Niehkt

Se



Newcastle Twp. News

by Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mr:. Walte- Safford

and Mrs. Marie Dawson called

on Mrs. Edith Miller at the Mill-

es Nursing Home in Wars

They then went to the W

in Program at Lake Waw-

and heard Rev. Robert

-peak

1
birthday. Ice cream and cake

were served to his relatives.

Mr. ard Mrs. Ed Miller of

Aeron called on Grace, Ola and

Ernest Shively recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester White

sre Tuesday evening visitors

Rechester.

we

Ziene

Richud Ceple: hus

after visit-|t
and daugh-

Mark Kistler, |

Silver City.

Mr
re- Mrs. Maude Gcrdon and Mrs.

i

on Gordon were business

visitors in Rochester Wednesday.

Mrs. Calvin Green and son

ve returned to their home

fem Weodlawn Hospi al.

Mr ad M x

wore

Alrs

ckey Bowers

of Mr.

Hutchinson.

Robert A. Calvert has resum-

ed his duties at Felke Bros. in

Rochester after being confined to

me on account cf illncs

given S
miaay Mrs. Delbert Nutt

Mr. Mrs. }
P Saturday evening visiting

in honor of his! in the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Or-

ece guests and

Judson

Gres
at ot

hon ut o

Leininger

party
ard

by parents, and

unger.

ean were
OE eye?

‘

New one-of-a-kind car... engineered by Oldsmobile!

New proof of Oldsmobile engineering leadership.

Only full-size car with front wheel drive. Gives
Speculation’s over. Toronado’s here!

ville J. Nickles.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

attended the monthly ecard party

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Williams.

Mrs. Ola Flesland of Atkin

Minn. has returned to her home

after visiting her brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

D. Barr.

Fied R. Miller was a business

yisit-r in Rochester Monday.

Mrs. Richard Coplen recently

pent several days visiting at the

me cf Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Derck and daughter at Hicks-

ville, Ohio.

and Mrs. Jerry Duzan and

se and Tim, were recent

guests of his parents,

1d Mrs. Joe Duzan.

Betty Overmyer was a

business visitor in Rochester

Saturday.
Mrs Byren Gordon and

daughter were visitors in Roch-

ester Saturday.

Mrs. Alvin Finney was a busi-

sess visitor in Rochester Satur-

day.
Mrs. Della Shock of ‘Argo was

a guest Saturday of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Calvert. Mrs.

Shock is formerly of this place.

Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert and

family of Logarsport spent the

week-end here at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester White

sent Sunday in Akron visiting

relative

DID YOU KNOW?

D. McNutt spent a

visiting with Mr.

Claude Barkman

‘
McNutt was enroute

fom Canada, where he had

the summer camping, to

Florida where he plans to spend

the winter.

few

and

last

@

cues

FINCLAY, OHIO, REPUBLI

&gt;AN-COURIER: “The administ

ration discourages tourists fron

spending money abroad. h

figure it’s more efficient w Seng

‘it over there wholesale than tq

seve pecnle teke it a little at

time.”

MESA, ARIZ. TRIBUIE.

“Federal spending on scientitigq

earch is a succulent pieth.
rishing a fortunate few or ‘o

states, universities, in

dustries and private laboratories

-++
Currently one of the mosf

y

teat of these goodies is

a $280-million, 200 BEV (billion

cities,

Speculation’ o

Toronado is he

you up-front traction ...
flat floors

«+. Six-passenger spaciousness Plus exceptional stability - . -
the year’s most advanced

styling!

over.

SZE OUT FRONT IX 66
_..

én a Rocket Action Car!

All on a big 119-inch wheelbase —

Toronado’s here! At your Dealer’s . . -
LOO)

TORONADO + NINETY-

powered by a 385-hp Rocket V-8! Rumor’s

K TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!
Another first from Oldsmobile! Toronado, 0

front wheel drive! Engine, transmission, dil

ing are all up front.

* DELT 88 * DYNAMIC 88 ° JETSTAR 88°

.. to put the traction

CUTLASS « F-85* VISTA-CRUISER *

OLDSMOBIL
‘

y

GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IS... SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLOSMOBILE QUALITY.

Warsaw, Indiana
kaha, perc aac Bains 2d ac es sdunnshsccetcet DEALERSHIP NEARES



electron volt) nuclear particle
accelerator the Atomic Energy

Commission plan: to build.”

GRAYSLAKE, ILL., TIMES:

President Johnsun end his

administration along with liberal

lawmakers and se! f-seeking

bosses are furthering the

Substitution of force and com-

pulsion for freedom of choice by
epeal of Section 14B

Act This

kabor

g

the

the Taft-Hartley

take away the freedom

individual choose

not he wants to join
‘ormpulsion has no place

aor Every American

vould right to work,

hether he wants to join a union

at

urging

would

cf

wheth:

1e to

or

unit.

public.
nave a

Mentone News
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DA Observe Constituti

isCctober 9

v5th Annive:

through 14 the

ry Weck the

National Society, Daughter of

the American Revolution. Dur-

ing this week several celebra-

will be held in Washing-

ccmmmemorating this special
event.

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

DAR, along with the cther 2,-

880 chapters in the United States

of this Diamond Ju-

of

tigus

in

are proud

bilee.

The total membership in the

DAR 183.182 persons, being

distributed throughout the 50

and the District of Co-

Also it includes the

chapters England,
Truce, Puerto Rico, Mexico,

the Canal Zone and Cuba.

In 97 chapters with

members totaling 7,574 of which

AG ige
is

a part.

=
was

11, 1890 in Washington,

~ meeting the names

enroll-

is

States

lon bia

ineas

lana h

founded

then women were

k the

sident
a

he

line Seott

She

the

felt her

es the First

demanding

ip of whieh

clected

al She

a-

te accept this

Mrs.

giniaCubell of Vir

duties» the heavier

three organiza-

nd at the fourth

December 11, 1890

m of the

completed.

in

park
yenteenth Street

opposite the

the White House and

ngton Monument are

ters of the NSDAR.

-buildings-in-one,

value of $8,000,-

maintained ex-

men,

gton

Memorial

b al laid

cornerstone on April 19, 1904 w

Independence.”
historie trowel George

ipeton employed to lay the

Y pe of the Capitol Build-

2

Wes used.

&quot

ENao.

ity-five later in

Constitution Hall was com-

pleted Calvin Ccolidge.

then the First Lady, assisted in

Jaying the cornerstene, which is

in-cribed: “Constitution Hall, a

Memorial to That Important Do-

cument, the Constitution of the

years

Mrs

was
|

first
|

u States, in Which are In-

‘operated Those Principles of

Treedcm, Equality and Justice

for Which our

_

Forefathers

Vorght.” The auditcrium has a

seating capacity of almost 4,000

and ha: been considered a cul-}

tural center for the Nations’

Capital. Presented have been

ympheny concerts, lectures,

ballets. and a wide variety of

cultural programs featuring the

world,s upstanding men and wo-

men,

Next we find the Administra-

icn Building, between and con-

recting Memorial Continental

Hall and Constitution Hall,
which housed the staff neces-

a to perform the large volume

attendant to the

This had been en-

several times, most re-=

in 1950, to privide ade-

space

paperwork
ization.

anate

and note wortk

National He

Exceptional
ities at

is consic

in t

dir ,

pretaining to the Nations’ Capi-

a e UE ree tye

State which was

gunally t Orfiew of the Pr

.
It is naw a libr

and Eng-

includi

ned and irons

any room.

General and

elect-

cian Room

nt Genera!

itn ne we dgan

Ba ope eh

he first

te acquired for

President

Executive officers,

term&gt;, direct the

ot the Scciety.

together 21

of

be

Tne

eleven

sq for year

s affair

fficers, with

of M

meetings of Board a

-Febru-

October

held

the

cour year

twice

times

April

spec Ss

in

ure

ne and December.

the

Con-

mects

meeting of

the

which

annual

val Society
nontal

is

Congress,

Washington during the week

April 19th (the anniversary

.{ the Battle of Lexington), and

is attenced by approximately
4.000 officers and delegates.

The basic work at this annual

meeting seek to further the ob-

jectives of the NSDAR. Reports

of National Officers and Com-

mittee Chairman, stimulating

programs of an historic, edu-

cational, or patroitic nature, and

election of cfticers fill the busi-

ness sessions of the delegates to

the Congress. In the evenings,

programs by distinguished

guests are featured.

Virtually every President of

the United States has either ap-

peared in person or sent a mes-

sage to the Continental Con-

gress. The Society has often

been honored by the First Lad;

as well.

The three fold purposes of the

NSDAR is exactly the same now

as when the Society was or-

ganized seventy-five years ago

in 1890, to wit:

I. Historical: ‘to perpetuate
the memory and spirit of the

and women who achi-

American indepen-
men

ev

dence.”

IL. Educational: “to promote, as

as object primary im-

pe ce, instituitions for the

of know-

of

neue diffusion

ledge”.
Pat. ivticHI “ta

tain and exte

main-

nstitu-

taf

Auth. rizing

ers

ction, signed February

Cleveland,

States:

Grover

the United

20. 396, b

President

GRAI

ee
the Honorable Thomas B. Reed,

Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives; and the Honorable

Adlai E. Stevenson, Vice Presi-

dent of the United States and

President of the Senate.

On this Diamond Jubilee

Week, the Anthony Nigo Chapter
Mentone wished to emphasis

again what the DAR is for: Con-

stitutional government; a strong
national defense without extra-

gagence: a sound dollar that

commands respect in the money

market the world; a clean

and effective U.S. foreign policy;
and a Supreme Court that upholds
the Constitution and

_

States’

rights, Law and order in our

land.

or

The basie duty of our govern-

ment is to provide maximum

freedom in our private free en-

terprise system and minimum

government interference in the

affairs of private business. Also

for a rapid cessation of all

foreign aid.

The DAR feels the Federal

Government should get out of

education, religion and welfare

business. We should practice pa-

triotism by seeing that they
teach Americanism in our

schools, which will make for a

stronger United States of A-

merica-now and forever.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler

of Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Stiffler and sons of Mentone,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stiffler

and family of Indianapolis were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Stiffler in Indiana-

pclis. In the afternoon they en-

joved visiting the Soldiers and

Sailors Monument where, from

to they were able to view

the city.

REPAIR

anteed

WATCH

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

103 E. Centar St. - Warsaw, Ind.

NOW IN OPERATION

DRYIN

eat the rush, call now

LE E NORRI GRAI C

E 3-458

So. side Road 25, between inter-

section of 110 and 331.



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

I am writing this letter from

a hospital. My nerves finally

bluwed all to pieces. According

to the nurses, when they brought

me
could

sound

My

gonna

here only noi

humming

motor running.

me

make Ww a

Like

doctor

car

told

have to start taking it easy and

get from the noise once in

while. He
.

lowed as the

Book “Be and

that I God

&lt;r. shore wouldn&#39;t

with my doctor, escepially

piritual advise he gave.

thing what he said

ke worse. I

where its quiet,

and

a

was

ay

how

says still,

am

is,

m me

vt possibly gc

s Tm just

frustrated.

You take at home

In the vod

=

oole days a

could -tretch out the

the kids out the

enjoy little peace

Them days are gone for-

Now everything the

is driven, meaning

motors running

all place Washing

machines sound like a car on the

race tr ck. Drying machines ain&#

better. Dish-washers

fans buzz in the

furnuces chug

gonna get more

more

instance.

fella

floor,

for

on

in yard
and

send

acd

quiet
in

power

nok are

over the

muuch
are

worse. Electric

a-

Ing machines aint the best thing

on a fellas nerves, and power

beaters don&#3 ex-

of mind.

Listening TV set, a radio,

and a player, all while

you&#3 brushing your teeth with

electric toothbrush will give

man the shudders. The thing

that firally put me in the hospi-

tal tock pl ce one morning while

I was eating breakfast. The

younguns had the vacio on, play-

rol. In the

madam had the wesh-

running full blast.

trigerator motor was putt,

when phone

sudden I felt like

eut

only to stop ona
7

“

mumbling

aniven eee

zetly make f peace

to a

record

a

rock and mean-

the

ing machine

The

putten along

Pee All

ha

noisey

the

just stepped of a

factory,

track and

Then I

brand

Pes

wondering

find a quict
ti

ce be

started

ford

run over

cars.

like

a

hospital

a new

here in the

where

The

in my rocm,

ing fer Dr.

speaker, an

down the

bawling in

Obhh,

pped 2

armload

laying
I can

con-place. air

ners is running

belle

the loud

hollering

baby is

mebody

Benes

old

hall,

e

ver

man is

com, some or-

of

Pvblisher,

th

they tell

20
lite beyont

there ain&#3 gonna be many peo-

ple No wonder they call it

heaven.

I gotta cause

arm is jerking so bad it give me

the hiccups and theyre msking

my &lt;tomach hurt.

Help!

©000808008

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.8. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

©0008008000

me

tha

my

Emmet G. Clark

Dies At 85

Emmitt G. Clark, 85, a life-

time resident of Kosciusko

died Tuesday morning

e of Ais

saw. Clark, a farmer,

been in failing health for a

Ars

Tae son ct William and Eliza-

beth Nellans Clark, he was bern

879 at Sevestcpol. He

Hattie Wideman on

1903 and she surives.

survivors are two

daughters, Mrs. Lloyd

Moran, Warsaw, and Mrs: For-

rest Jobe, Warsaw; two

-

sons,

Ivan of Palestine and Donald of

Warsaw and a brother, Delbert

Akron. Also surviving are 14

giandchildren ard 30

=

great-

children.

Nott. 1;

married

Ne. 1,

Other

sther

for Mr. Clark were

conducted Friday in the Pales-

tine Christian Church with Rev.

Ecgene Frye officiating. Burial

the Oakwood cemetery.

Services

was in

Consumer Shopping

Discussed By Club

The Seward

stration Club

Home Demon-

met October 6 at

the home of Mrs. Rella Hatfield

B The mecting was

celled to ord r by the president,
in ket

Mrs. Donald Swick, and the vice

president, Mrs. Dorald Smalley,

led the group in the pledge to

the flag and the club creed.

Bernice Goshert Ied the s:oup

i nging “America, the Beauti-

poems for meditation,

Nature Hang: New Pic-

“Who Could Have

ht ef Autumn.” ard “The

cf Autumn” were sent by

Smith and read by Mrs.

and afety remarks on

ection hints were given

Smalley. No garden re-

Mrs. Earl

hospital.

The “Mrs. Consumer

Shoo: For Food” was given by

Mrs. Sam Secore wha stressed

it was well to buy at more than

one store and to shop fer quality

rather thaa bargaivs

ed the need of making

before shopping and also

members to shop fer the

you need, not the things

are

Sarber, was in

lesson,

stress-

a list

urged
things

which

on sale.

Roll call resperse

rite magazines”.
tion of regular

“f

After transac-

club business a

report was given by Mrs. Wm.

Kassen concerning the mental

health patient and the president

reported that the county Chri-t-

mas workshe» would be held

Oct. 13 na thet eines

achievement

was

the

program would be

the |v.

held Oct. 20.

Delicious refreshments were

served by Mrs. Hatfield, assisted

by Bernice Goshert, to fourteen

members and two children. The

meetirg
i ih tha: club

colle Latimer

conducted the auction.

The next ~ceting b

held Nov. 10 in the basement of

the Burket E.U.B. church with

Mrs. ‘Earl Lowman and Louise

Street as hostesses.

will

DESALTING COSTS

The cecst of desalting ocean

0

water is about $1 per 1,000 gal-

port was given since the leader. lons —
ten times the average

S. household bill for fresh

water, the Catholic Digest finds.

Achievement Day

Is Planned

The annual achievement pro-

|

gram for the County Home De-

monstration Clubs will be held

| October 20 at the Warsaw High

3 ol auditcrium at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Marilyn Kincaide is pres

dent of the county organization.

The Home Demonstration pro-

gram, of the largest adult

educational programs, consists

of 74 clubs and over 1500 wo-

men in Kosciusko County.
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State area.

BE WINT HUR ORD NO jpam

at SPEC early- PRIC

PRE-WINTER TEN-TEN SPECIAL

10 Aluminum Combination Windows

2 Aluminum Combination Doors

Insulation Enough for average Attic

(installed)
;

All for $10.00 per month or save 10%

Cash & Carry pian. Lowest total costs

Low cost delivery available. Phone

collect 453-3144. Leesburg Lumber, Leesburg, Ind.

by using
in Tri-

PHONE 267

-

691!
WARSAW,

Brennan s

IND
“Prba

FILLE PROMPTL
and ACCURATELY..



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community

by Amelia Vernette

Mrs. Kenneth Garland and her

father, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mc-

Donald, recently visited his

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mc-

Donald at Ft. Wayne. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Garland of Knox, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Clingenpeel and children of

Warsaw, Russell Garland, sta-

tioned at the Army missile

school in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Urschel

called on Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Grimm and family Sunday

afternoon. Later in the evening,

the Urschels called on Mr. and

Mrs. Ermal McKee at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson had

as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Hudson and Lori of Os-

sian, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Brown and family of R. R,,

Argos.
The Robert Whitehead Youth

For Christ group presented

special music for the Saturday

evening meeting at the Tippe-

canoe Community Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Elkins and

son Ral of Plymouth spent the

week-end with Mrs. Bonnie

Elkins.

Gerald Cormican of Indiana-

polis spent Thursday night at

the home of the Marion Cor-

micans. His. sister, Mrs. Don

Caslow of Argos, underwent sur-

gery on Thursday at Memorial

Hospital in So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Swoverland and family at An-

derson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullins have

returned home after a week’s

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Eiseman at Rhinelander, Wisc.

They enjoyed a tour through the

paper mills and the autumn

scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Carpen-
ter spent their vacation with Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Lozier and son at

A’Lanse, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones

and daughters at Napoleon,
Mich. and Mr. and Mrs. Price

Carpenter at Chelsea, Mich.

Mrs. Sam Coplen and daugh-
ters were recent guests of her

sister, Mrs. Robert Towns, and

family at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Kenneth Cooper and

grandson, Russell, of Keystone

Heights, Florida have been

houseguests of her mother, Mrs.

Flossie Coplen. They are also

visiting her brothers, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Coplen and daughters
and the John Coplen and her in-

laws, Mr. and Mrs. Condia McIn-

tyre, and other friends in the

area.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. Werner Gasteiger and Gary
of Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smith and family of Indiana-

polis, and Mrs. Gene Akers,

Ralph and Marshall of Lyndon.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Benton

and family had as recent guests

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

2

her parents and grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vorden-

berg and Mrs. Harry Vorden-

berg, of Ft. Collins, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yantiss

and John and Mrs. Chloe Griffis

recently visited Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Yantiss at Shelbyville.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lozier

had as recent dinner guests Mrs.

Sarah Blackford, Mr. and Mrs.

Warren McIntire and children of

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Baugher of Warsaw, Mrs. Chas.

Lozier and Tommy of Etna

Green. Supper guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Cormican of

Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Dunnuck and sons of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Barrett,
Jackie, Jody and Jerri moved

this week to their newly re-

modled home west of Tippe-
canoe which formerly belonged

to his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Baugher.
Bill Elliott, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas Elliott of Tippecanoe,
received painful burns on his

left foot when moten iron spill-
ed into his shoe while at work

at the Barth foundry on Tues-

day. He has been on crutches all

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Montalbano
and son Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Ballinger and Rick were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D’-

Amico and other relatives in the

Chicago area.

Mrs. Buddy Miller fell last

Tuesday at the home of her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Grossman, at Argos and received

a cut on the back of her head

which required 5 stitches. She

also has a pretty sore back.

An all day meeting was held

Wednesday with a pot-luck din-|
ner at the home of Mrs. Fred

Sinclair. Quilting was done for

the Tippecanoe Community
Church Missionary Society.

Homecoming has been an-

nounced and will be held at the

Tippecanoe Congregational
Church on Sunday, October 24.

A pot luck dinner will be served

at noon. The afternoon speaker
will be a former pastor, Rev.

James Garner, of Burnettsville.

Several other former pastors are

expected to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clacy Heston had

as their recent visitors Mr. and

Mrs. Wallie Ungry of Misha-

waka and Mr .and Mrs. Chas.

Raber of Peru.

Mrs. Terva Moore had as Sun-

day dinner guests Miss Nora

Moore and her brother, Melvin

Moore, of Banning, Calif., John

Hancock of Mishawaka, Mrs.

Otto Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Sheetz of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Vining of Bour-

bon. Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Dinnus of Misha-

waka, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ver-

nette of Pierceton, and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim McVey of R. R. Bre-

men,

The Young People group of

the Tippecance Comm unity
Church recently held a party and

hayride at the Milo Reichard

home.

Kendalls Move

To Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Arthhur Kendall

moved Saturday from R. R. Tip-

pecanoe to Naples, Florida. Mr.

Kendall has accepted a position

as comptroller at the Naples
Beach Club Hotel.

The Kendalls and their daugh-

ters, Jean Ann and

_

Dorothy,
moved to this community 17

years ago from

_

Indianapolis

where he had been comptroller at

Butler University. They farmed

the Will Vernette farm south-

east of Tippecanoe and have

now sold the property to Thomas

and Norma Faulkner of Bour-

bon who will move there next

week with their five children.

Mr. Kendall was employed by

Panel Craft, formerly of Men-

tone and now at Plymouth, while

here and served on the Mentone

Park Board and was a former

Mrs. 1 Worsh spent
several days last week with her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Crist, in So. Bend to help her

sew for and dress antique dolls.

president of the Lions

Club.

Mrs. Kendall belonged to Psi

Iota Xi sorority for many years

and had served as a Brownie

leader .

The Kandalls would welcome

guests from this area at their

home which is located at 1868

Harbor Lane, Brookside, Naples,
Florida.

We Get Letters ...

October 12, 1965

Mentone, Indiana

Dear Friends,
The Beta Epsilon Chapter of

Psi Iota Xi Sorority would like

to thank you for the publicity

you gave us during our recent

fall hat showing. It was a great

success and we owe a lot of the

credit to our local newspaper

advertising.
Thanks again,

Mrs. Archie Leckrone,

Corresponding
Secretary
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Romine Heads,

Legion Post

Gerald Romine has

_

been

elected commander of the Men-

tone Legion Post 425. Other of-

ficers elected include Robert

Hill, first vice; Miles Igo, second

vice; Byron Nellans, adjutant;

Chester Smith, finance officer;

Richard Dickerhoff, historian:

Edward Smelser, chaplain; and

Ned Igo, sergeant-at-arms.

BIRTHS... i:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ross of

Mentone are the parents of a

son who was born at Murphy

Medical Center Thursday morn-

ing. The boy weighed eight

pounds and 15 ounces. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Fulton of Mentone and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymod Ross, R.

[wees
R. 5,

Saturday.

HEL WANT
SHIFTS

‘These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 am. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noomf on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

WARSAW

nothing until fall.

“Bring
wear ‘em that n

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 pm. daily

«You&#39;v Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

DRY

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the bex. Pay

‘em in the morning,

CLEANERS

FREE GIFT - $25 VALUE
REMC MEMBER

INSTALLIN A

AUTOMAT WASHE DRYE O WATE HEATE
GIFTS INCLUDE:

DUAL-CONTROL 2-Tone Electric Blanket, Slumber Rest

General Electric ELECTRIC KNIFE

Dormeyer MIXER, CAN OPENER, KNIFE SHARPENER

OFFERED DURING OCTOBER &a NOVEMBER

Bring evidence of purchase to REMC office and pickup your gift.

Kosciusko County
_

WARSAW, IND.
Eek

EMC
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at Disko

We serve coffee, cold meats, groceries, gas for less,

full line of oil. and fridge permanent antifreeze, case lots

$1.35 per gallon.

L E CARPENT OWNE

FOR SALE

Modern House in Mentone. Will be sold on Wednes-

day, October 20, 1965, at 10:30 a.m. at the office of the

bank, at not less than the appraised value. Contact Far-

mers State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, Adm. of the A. A.

Walters Estate.

mb10-6-2c

.|

indicates.

“stoned”?

MOON CRAMPS

EARTH STYLE

DRILLING into the moon for

rock semples may be difficult,
say scientists at Pennsylvania
State University. The space ex-

perts beleve machines with

laser beams may be needed for

excavations because there is no

air, precluding normal blasting.
Also, the extreme temperatures
make normal lubrication of ma-

chinery impossible and dust par-

ticles will fall slowly from cut-

ting operations because the lunar

gravity is only one-sixth that of

Esrth,

‘SLUMBERMONGERS’ must

go, says the American Medical

Association. This is the AMA’s

term for people who bilk chronic

insomniaes out of millions of

dollars by peddling non-pre-

scription bills, powders, drinks

and devices to bring on sleep.
Chronic insomnia often has a

“neurotic” cause and the patient
should consult a competent phy-
sician. Further, most of the

over-the-counter sleep prepara-

tions are more expensive but

vastly less effective than a pre-

seribed sedative, the AMA in-

sists.

AN ELECTRIC PEN that

writes on glass, metal or ceramic

surfaces has been developed at

Georgia Tech. The instrument,

small electric welding “pen,”

uses a shiny, silver metal called

“indium” as ink. The heated

point of the pen is rested om a

small piece cf the indium for a

seconds until it melts and

eres to the point and can be

transferred to another object.

The University says the decora-

tive possibilities appear “quite
varied.”

SUPER MULTI-MOUSE is the

name of an oil well perfcerating

gun developed by Pan Geo Atlas

Corp., Houston. The gun, low-

ered into the well at the end of

a steel shaft, fires explosive
charges into rock formations to

open passeges for oil to flow in-

to the shaft. Charges used have

velocities (in air) of up to 25,-

000 feet per second.
. . .

NEW

EVIDENCE that cancer is d

by viruses has been unearthed

at Argonne National Laboratory.

The organiz:tion says has found

a filterable agent that produces
bone cancer in mice. If it can

be proved that viruses cause can-

cor, the prospects for .eventual

prevention and cure of the dis-

ease are much brighter, Says Ar-

gonne.

TWO-YEAR-OLD BOYS run

& higher risk of accidental injury
than any other age-sex category,

a recent New York City study
Male toddlers ia this

age group had a 75 per cent

higher accident rate than ail

other classificstions
. . .

CROC-

ODILES in the Nile river are

all the time without

ever touching a drop of liquor.
According to zoologists, the huge
lizards swallow about 10 pounds

of stones to overcome their na-

tural top-heaviness. Without

the stones as ballast the crocs

would wallow in the water like

empty czrgo ships.

few

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Senff are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Sunday morning at Wood-

lawn hospital. The little girl
x ramed Jennifer Gail and

weighed seven pounds 3% oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Senff of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware of

DUESENBERG RECORD

A ica’s first victory in the
Grand Prix cf France was set

in 1921 by Jimmy Murphy driv-

a Dusenberg,

DI you KNOW?
itors from K:

Heights, Fla. to “th home of Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Coplen were

his niece Mrs. Kenneth Cooper,
her grandson Russel, and also

her mother Mrs. Flossie Coplen
of Tippecanoe.
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So Pretty In Print

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat.. Sun. 1:30

vight Fri. Sat. Sun. 7-10:03)

Sta, reD LARG , EXTRALA

See how attractively this apron

is styled, with

-

princess flare,

over-sized pockets and little back

sash. No. 3158 comes in small,

medium. large and extra-large
sizes. Medium size takes 2%

vards of 35-ineh fabric with 10%

yards binding.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care
of The Akron News), Box 1490,
New York 1, N. ¥. Add 15¢ for

first class mail and special hand-

Public Auction
Saturday, October 16, 1965

at 12:30 DST

Located 2nd house within Akron city limits on west side of

State Road 14 north.

HOUSEHO GOO
Chrome breakfast set, like new; blonde Duncan Phyfe din-

ingroom suite and buffet; blonde desk and chair; childs desk;
tweed livingroom suite; maple twin bedroom suite, complete with

chests; studio couch; 2 leather platform rockers; chartreuse

leather lounge chair; aluminum porch glider; lawn chairs; Philco

21” TV; step end tables; cocktail tables; cormer tables; 4 leather

upholstered bar stools; 2 step-kitchen steols; Cummins power

saw; © it %” electric drill; ib Mix Master; Broil

Quick Rotisserie; electric coffee pots; odd dishes; kitchen cart; TV

tebles; bedding; electrical supplies; new lavatory sink; brass plumb-
ing fittings; faucets; shut-off valves, ete; furnace iron fittings

dehumidifier, refrigerator; hassock; table and floor lamps; chrome

hall tree Christmas decorations; book case; garden tools and many

other articles too numerous to mention.

A PANAMAFRANK PROCUCTION

-

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Garage Rummage Sale of teenage, ladies and men clothing
and shoes from 9 a.m. until 12:30 and following sale.

Parking across from the house in Saner ‘field, weather per-

mitting.

Terms - Cash

MRS. ANNABELLE (HUPPERT) METZ

Clerk - Al Price

Not responsible for accidents

Harold Clouse, Auctioneer

Etma Green, Ind.



Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Woman for maid

work. er widow woman whe

can “st in good home and pri-

vate bath,
PLY GHRIST MOTEL

baS/19/xe

“

2

OR WOMAN: earn up to

an hour in your spare time. Fart-
time Rawlegh district in Mentone

and Silver Lake now open. Write

for FREE BOOKLET. Raw-

lele Dept. IN J 121 2ST, Freeport,

mi.
bm10/13/1p

: We now have an

immediate. opening on the first

and second shift
c

FOR SALE Business Services
HAMBERLI PRODUCT

Par, Sie 1s Che
CUSTOM BULLDOZI

,

Bence
Mali Supersport, 4

au ‘small cleari
i

Will sacrifice for. taking

|

TOS: To DUryings ii, crearing.peed,

c o
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|

ourhon FI 2-267 FO RENT
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oe

(lowe&#39;en Purmpkins - —
:

ae
‘.

: ui HOWAR TERMITE CONTROL:
Ward Paint” Store, :

and all Kinds 0
ree estimates - guaranteed “all

10 Quality Printing
WHIT GAST

ou patients die’. alsa
5

2

29/5¢
hy satisfied customers. Dial FOR RED Modern

2

|

bedroom

Pees

Ok

|

563-3539 450 E. Main, Wabash home at Up Lake. Unfurnished,

ae

yes

;

or
$85 a month

Tob Pals. Pe ee NORTHERN. IND.
CAROLYN PETROSKY

Business Cards

Bi HON ETSS erate P|

tentone
HARVEY DIME STORE

ermanent flowers and foliage.

.

&quot;M GREENHOU
Business Forms

a»
Mentone

|

\wELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
i

Hroadway’

Mentone

J

=a SAdet ladies and be of two an oe Inc well
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R ist r F
, &

aby ARE,
s

ater systems for sale. me
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al i ww
4

-

OY L. SANER &a SON
3 gigs

|

Sit, sponsor a Fish Fry in the

Toca an following auction sale Resign

|

Bene on October 2

lnens A +

Mi tabetle Huppert) Metz.

|)

EE

balo/6/1e nnouncementTs

limits on west side of State

rth.
nRAL BU NG: Land
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north

__|

GEREN eart Riowin and =! PUBLIC NOTICE.
Printed Napkins

upstairs apartment for

ic

Monon and Reed re-] ins.

“owaR SILV
mel sonpa i 4730

R. R. 2. Leesburg lenview 3~ NOTICE TO BIDDER

352-251 ba9/22/4p SAS] ori i tereuy “ger tha the Poster Paper

(nd pototoes,
3 miles

Hoard of Trustees of the Town of

Banc s 3
s Mentone, Indiana. will receive seal-

Mentone. Timex Watch Repaired Here Mentone, gang P.M. DST, Oct.

RT PAXTON ree Estimates $

3 N a

ART
CROWND JEWELRY CO.

SE. Woes. “forthe following:
Scratch Pads
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|

Warsaw m3$/25/xe

|

item 1. 10,000 gallons or less of

cutback asphalt

RAILROAD irons|
,

:
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Statements

AEN ee Gosts: also structuras

|

CAR 3 eM a goer Con- te
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.
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eeaea
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2
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Mentone EL3-3985

|

farm.

Farms for Sale
Jefferies Agency

FOR SALE :, 75 tillable 6
Rochester

miles north &quot with
Mentone News

Mutid TA ood farm, Priced to

St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

acres, § miles east

a 2080060008 wecennecenceecceecceeceeesccnncnneeceseneees

120 under cultivation.

acres, miles from

Som Umber and pasture
artificial ponds, one

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

an acres with fish.

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715 CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

\

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

GA ELECTR : Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

o AKRON NEWS Q MENTONE NEWS 3 BOTH PAPERS

O OI HEA Please publish ray ~

&
; —_—

I enclose &a

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS 0} LY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATIO!

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
‘ACES — PLUMBING —

FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Sunction Roads 13 and 14 RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

NORTH MANCHESTER
eae ee ty it ad is to appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads excceding 25

words.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



Pink & Blue Shower

Honors Mrs. Senff

Mrs. Eldon Senff was sur-

prise Wednesday afternoon when

an invitation for coffee from

Nancy Smith turned out to be

a surprise pink and blue show-

er.

Many suggestions were given
Mrs. Senff concerning the sex,

weight and name of the baby.

Several games were played
and refrshments were served to

Yvonne Ware, Dottie Rohrer,
Donna Shephard, Shirley
Grimm, Dawn Walton, Pat Dun-

nuck and Sharlene Ross and

their families. Beverly Ried was

unable to attend but sent a gift.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hout and

femily of Middlebury were Sun-

dinner guests of Mr. and

Jerry Hudson. and family

day
Mrs.

DID YOU KNOW?
Several area people enjoyed

taking part in a family get-to-
sether in Indianapolis Sunday at

h home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

aman, and family. Those at-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

AicGowen and daughters, and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGowen

of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Miller of Talma, Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Miller of Rochester,
and Mr. and Mrs. Devon Hibsch-

man and family, of Buchanan,
Michigan.

Mrs. Charles Maiser and Mrs.

Jcseph Maguire of Chicago were

Friday luncheon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Arnsberger.

Miss Geynee Plummer of

Warsaw, Cindy Whetstone and

Kathy Tridle of Mentone spent
the weekend with Miss Lorna

Tridle at Manchester College.
They enjoyed attending the

Homecoming festivities at the

ccllege, and the play, Inherit The

Wind.

TEFLON FIRE KING
OVEN WARE SALE

Reg. $1.89

1 qt. OBLONG
Reg. $2.19

2 qt. OBLONG
Reg. $1.98

Sale price $1.50

Sale price $1.85

1 qt. CASSEROLE sale price $1.60

insulated Boots
insulated Jackets (5 oz)

$5.95
$9.95

(All sizes)

AIR FILTERS (all sizes) - Rifle shells and

shot gun shells - FLEX - O - Glass Gloves (all kinds)
ICE SCRAPERS - ELECTRIC TAPES

We are getting new toys now!

MILLE HARDWAR
Mentone

Mrs. Davis Honored

Mrs. Myrtle Davis was honored

Sunday in celebration of her 80th

birthday October 12th. A carry-
in dinner by her family was

held in the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Leedy of R. R. 1, War-
saw. Those present were Mr.

Earl Davis of Tippecanoe, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Horn of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis

and family of Silver Lake, Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Davis. and

daughters of R.R. Warsaw, Mrs.

Steve Yant and daughter of

Pierceton, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Colbert and son of Angola, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Martin and

sons of Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bitting of Warsaw. Also pre-
sent were Steve Montel, Peggy
Kline, Lyle Enyart, and Jerry

DID YOU KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tridle

spent Sunday at Liberty Mills

Church of the Brethern attend-

ing services conducted by Rev.

Byran Miller of Needville, Ohio.
Mr. Miller was a former school

friend of Mr. Tridle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black

and Mr. and Mrs. Brook Black
and family were Saturday even-

ing dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Cleo Young in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs.

have returned

Bernard Black

from spending
the summer in their summer

home at Arbutus Lake near

Traverse City, Michigan.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Dora Whetstone had as

her house guests over the week-
end Melvin Moore and Miss Nora
Moore of Banning, California.

They lived in the Etna Green

vicinity before moving to Cali-
fornia in the early 1900’s with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

mey Moore. They are cousins
and grandchildren of Jonathin
Munch

NEW BOOKS...
A GUIDE TO HOME LAND-

SCAPING by Donald J. Bushey.
A guide from the plan to plant-
ing. Part of the fun of planning
comes in the challenges it pre-
sents. This book will help you

FIRST LONG GREEN
The first federal Paper money

was issued by the U.S. Treasury
in $5, $10, and $20 notes in
1861, the Catholic Digest states.

ERIN’S ABBEYS
The Picturesque ruins of some

250 medieval abbeys remain in
Ireland, the Catholic Digest
notes.

PRICE OF GOLD
The official price of gold in

the U.S. is $35 an ounce, the
Catholic Digest states.

Mentone News
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LEAKY VALUES

Thirteen out of every 100

adult Americans (definitely) and

another 12 out of every 100

(presumably) suffer from heart

disease, the Catholic Digest. re-

ports,

us SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

KNO
CANCER’S

DANG SIGNAL
Unusual bleeding
or discharge

A lum or thickening fn
the breast or elsewhere.

Asore that does not heal,

Chan in howel

or bladder habits,

Hoarseness or cough

Indigestion or

difficulty in swallowing

Chan in a wart or mole.

lf your danger signal lasts

long than two weeks see your

doctor at once. Onl he can tell

whether it is cancer. Send your

donation to ‘Cancer’, c/a

you local pos office. e

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIET

Call the

Kut’N Kurl Beauty Salon

of Tippecanoe

Featuring nationally known supplies
at reasonable prices. Qwned and operated by

Mina Menser.

For appointments cal] 498-6329,

FAR-NEAR-PRODUCE-A-

U.S. No. 1 Idaho

BAKING POTATOES

Michigan

JONATHAN APPLES

10 ib 69c

4 ib bag 29c

Your Choice

ACORN SQUASH
BUTTERNUT SQUASH

10c

ea.

Ocean Spray

Fresh Cranberries 29c it bag

YAM SWEET POTATOES 3 Ib 29c

Fresh Cabbage

Home Grown

CAULIFLOWER

YELLOW ONIONS

GREEN PEPPERS

CARROTS

9c Ib

25c head

3 Ib bag 19c

3 for 19c

1 ib bag 10c

TREMENDO - VARIET GUARANTE VA UE
THANK YOU

CHERRY OR APPLE

PIE FILLING
your choice 4 for $1

Soceccecccccccccccccoeccce

PILLSBU
CAK MI

Double Dutch

Choc. Fudge Your

Choice

Swiss Choc. 3

White for

Yellow 89c
sececcccccccccccceccecececcescccocs

Ige. boxes

Scotty Facial

Smucker’s 12 oz. jar

Peanut Butter 39c
eecccce: Peeccscccccoceccccece

ice Cream
Sealtest

Pint Sale
5 pint 99c

Fresh Cup Up Tray Pack
|

FRYER
Stark &a Wetzel

NO BAC

GROUN BEE
Arm Cut

SWIS STEA

_

Boston Butt

POR ROAS

oe

79 I

2 I 89

69 l

59°

Lemler’s. Mar
Mentone, indiana
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Shown here are two of the bin dryers which are now in oper-

ation at the Lee B Norris Grain Co. which is located west of

Mentone. The trailer in the background is the temporary office

and will be replaced with a new building soon.

Lee E. Norris looks over the control panel of one of the

grain dryers which is now in operation.

Adult Welding Class Is

Planned In Mentone

Plans are underway to con-

duct an evening class in weld-

ing in the vocational agriculture
area of the Mentone High

School. The classes will be held

on Tuesdsy evenings, beginning

November 2 and ending No-

vember 30. The classes will be-

gin at 7 p.m. each evening and

will last three hours.

Class arees to be discussed
are:

Nov. 2q@Safety precautions,
amperages, metals, rod

sizes, beads and basic

joints
9 - Overhead

.
16 - Verticals

downs)

.

29 - Horizontals,

soldering
30 - Hardsurfacing - sheet

metal

(ups and

cast,

Nov.

Both classrooms and welding

experience will be included on a

coordinated basis. The class will

be taught by Virgil Wise who

has had many years of experi-

ence in conducting such classes

as well as many years of practi-

cal experience.
The enrollment will be limited

to 12 members in order that

maximum experience may be

gained. A fee of $5 will be

charged to cover costs. Anyone

interested in enrolling in this

class should contact Andy Pylant

at the Mentone school by calling

EL 3-3665 at once.

No Leaf Burning
Prior To 3 P.M:

The town marshall has asked

us to remind residents of Men-

tone that there is an ordinance

which prohibits the burning of

trash or leave before 3 p.m.

Monday through Friday. Burn-

ing can be begun at noon on

Saturday.

Calendar
Thursday, October 21

Mentone W.S.C.S. will meet

at the home of Mrs. Eugene

Sarber at 7:45 p.m.

Monday, October

Family night will be observed

by the Boy Scouts at 7 p.m.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Lee E. Norris Grain Co. Plans Open House

Open House will be held

Thursday, October 21, at the

Lee E. Norris Grain Co. which

is located west of Mentone be-

tween the interesection of state

roads 25 and 331.

Construction of some buildings

is not yet complete but the busi-

ness is open for operation. Two

27° diameter bins dryers are in

operation and a third one is be-

ing built. Scales have been in-

stalled along with augering

equipment. A new office build-

ing will be built later.

Lee E. Norris, owner of the

business, said that the company

will buy grain and will do cus-

tom drying.

Mentone Native

To Be Speaker
Hugh Auginbaugh, So. Bend,

a native of Mentone, will be a

featured speaker at the South-

eastern Engineering Conference

and Tool Exposition which will

be held in Atlanta, George Octo-

ber 27 through 29. He is execu-

tive vice president and general

menager of So. Bend’s Main En-

gineering and Machine Works.

Mr. Anginbaugh will present
his paper, Value Engineering and

Value Analysis in Action on the

final day of the session. He will

explain a manufacturing process

—from product selection to pro-

duct manufacturing—using value

analysis. Angi nbaugh’s. plen

covers complex job analysis, ex-

tending into several action areas

cf production. These include

product selection, analysis and

appraisal of present functions,

development of alternate designs

and methods and cost review.

A biography of Mr. Aughin-

baugh was printed in the 1965

book, “Leading Men In The

United States of America”, Li-

brary of Congress Catalogue Car

#65-19575.
Mr. Aughinbaugh is a bro-

ther of Miss June Auginbaugh,

Mentone, a teacher in the Ft.

Wayne Community School Sys-

tem.

Mrs. Cooper’s
Father Dies

Mrs. Raymond Cooper was

called to Swayzee Saturda
morning by the death of her

father, Mr. Emmet Foltz. At his

death, Mr. Foltz was 91 years of

age. Besides Mrs. Cooper, he left

3 other daughters, one of whom

is married to Mr. Glenn Brad-

shaw, formerly of Atwood, and

now of Marion. Mr. Foltz wife

preceded him in death two years

ago. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. David

Cooper and family attended the

funeral in Swayzee on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Man-

waring have returned from

spending several weeks in Nova

Scotia.

~

Two Get All A’s

At Talma

The Honor roll for the first

grading period of Talma Junior

High School was announced to-

day by the principal., Carolyn

Boggs and Barbara Rush re-

ceived all A’s. The following

students received all A’s and B’s

Karen McFadden, Deanna Deck-

er, Charlene Ellis, Charlotte

Jones, Gary Welborn, Sherry

Zent, Marjorie Hanes, Mary

Hartwig, Ruth Hoffer, Maria

Hubartt, Joyce Norris, Kathy

Blalock, Cindy Kralis, Joyce

Wiard, Cathy Decker, Dan Fle-

nar, Carol Franks, Connie Land-

is, Keith Remy, Tom. Scott,

Curtis Ousley, Marjorie Murphy,

Rickey Stavedahl, John Shirey,

Janet Wiard, Cathy Chamberlin,

Jane Ettinger, Sue Anderson,

Bob Romine, Kristine Hoffer,

Susan Jent, Rhonda Yazel, Car-

men Anglin.

Sell Basketball
Tickets At Mentone

Season basketball tickets are

now on sale at Mentone High

School. Season ticket prices will

be as follows for the 1965-66

season,

~“ADULT, “¥éserved seat, $6.75

(nine games); general admission,

$5.75 (nine games); STUDENT,

gener:1] admission, $3.50 (nine

games). Both students’ and a-

dults’ tickets will be sold at the

door for 50¢ and 75¢ respec-

tively.

Jr. Choir Hears

Purdue Glee Club

The Junior High Choir of the

Mentone Methodist Church at-

tended the concert of the Pur-

due Varsity Glee Club which

was held October 16 in the Win-

ona Auditorium.

“The American Meistersing-

ers” (German for Master Sing-

ers) have completed a long tour

this summer which included

concerts in England, Italy, and

Switzerland. The two hour per-

formance was thrilling to those

who attended.

Attending from the Methodist

Church were Carolyn and Susie

Boggs, Carmen Anglin, Kathy

Yazel,
.

Debbie. Cooper, Jerri

Pritchard, Honey Hudson, Maria

Hubbartt, Nancy Smelser, Mar-

kee, Surface, Robert Adams,

Mrs. Gene Norton and daugh-

ter Susie, Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and Mrs. Glenn Campton.

The choir hopes to attend the

Christmas convocation held in

the Music Hall at Purdue next

month. The: program will be

presented by the Purdue Glee

Club and the Purduettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp

and daughter, and her girl fri-

end were Sunday afternoon call-

ers of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn.
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C of C Holds

General Meeting =

A general dinner meeting of

the Mentone Chamber of Com=-

merce was held Tuesday even=

ing in Lozier’s Restaurant.

After the delicious meal, the

meeting was called to order by

the president, Darrell King. Two

guests, Robert Forbes, superin-

tendent of the Tippecanoe Val-

ley School Corporation, and Jack

Sellers of the Times-Union,

were introduced. Mr. Sellers at-

tended in place of Ernie Cravens

who was unable to attend be-

cause of his recent illness.

After reading the minutes of

the previous meeting and the

treasurer’s report, the president
thanked the Chamber of Com-

merce for its swpport of the

chicken barbeque held last July

31. A motion was made and car-

ried to donate $200 to the park

board from profits from the

drawing and barbecue. Two new

businesses were reported by

treasurer Bob Hill as being in-

terested in joining.
President King appointed a

nominating committee to nomi-

nate officers and directors for

the 1966 year. He introduced

Gale _Creighton of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School board who

spoke on the subject of building

additional classroom facilities

for the school corporation.

Trick Or Treaters

Are Warned

A warning has been issued by

Marshall Gene Norton that any-

one caught trick or treating or

vandelizing will be prosecuted.

Friday and Saturday nights,

October 29 and 30, have been

set aside for trick or treating and

residents are urged to remem=-

ber these two dates.

A few acts of vandalism have

been reported and the stolen

items returned to their owners.

F. H. A. Officers

Attend Meeting

Saturday, October 16, 1965,

the Mentone F.H.A. Chapter at-

tended the Fall Northwest Dis-

trict. meeting. The meeting was

held at the Southwestern High

School, Lafayette, Indiana.

Those attending were Donna

Ring, president; Cynthia Baker,

vice president and voting dele-

gate; Cheryl Jones, secretary;

Karen Montel, treasurer; Boni

Nellans, parliamentarian; Con-

nie Mosier, -reporter; Sonja

Baker, historian; Darla Nelson,

song leader; Melody Ballenger,

projects chairman; Mrs. Opal

Carpenter, chapter advisor.

Mentone accompanied Pierce-

ton and North Webster to Lafay-

ette. The trip was enjoyable and

was very informative for the

officers attending-



Mrs. Sullivan

Hosts Club

Fifte

tone

met

Nine

Helen

hostess

of the Men-

Demonstration Club

at the home of

ace Sullivan with Mrs.

Weirick serving co-

n members

Home

recently

G
as

The meeting vupene with the

te the fleg and the sing-

“America, The Beautiful”

repeating the club creed.

Weirick gave the meditation

on Home. The song of the

month, “Greenleaves”. was read

Mrs. Blanch Whitmyer. Hunt-

and regulations were

Mrs. Busenburg for

and remarks.

on vegetables

and best to

retain eye and appetite

peal was given by Mrs. Tuck-

Laird who had pre-

the dishes which

by members.
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pledge

of

and by

Mr-

based

ing

safety

using

meals

wok to

the way

and Mrs

some uf

were ta-ted

Roll call

the

yesponse “my

fay vegetable”. A report on

the council meeting was given

Mrs. Sarber and Achievement

Day w announced

The door prize was won by

M Sarber. Mrs. Hill reported

a. night end yead thank

from the visiting

write

uy

guest

notes

Laird conducted the auc

the hostess and ass

ved delicious refresh-
and

25th Anniversary

Is Observed
\ivs. Harold Partridge

in honor of

ding anniversary
of

Mrs. Deverl Jefferies.

v
dinner

table

wedding

served

with

top-

from

num-

cente

cake

a

U ece-tiered

ped with o silver

was suspended the

weee Mrs. Ruth Kalm-

K

of

buche f

Kalmbacher

and Mrs. J mes

hter of Valy 1, My

Roy Hawk of Argos.

and Mrs. Cecil Nickell and

of E:st Lansing, Mich. Mr.

Mrs. Paul Partréige, Mr.

Mrs. Philip Thompson and sons

of Rochester, Ed Jay and Debbie

Kay Stanton of Athens, Mr. and

Mrs. Kent Jefferies, Janelle Jef-

feries, and the honored guests,

ali of Mentone.

woodie

and

Mr.

sons

and

and

Mrs

Local Students
:

Visit Purdue
Several interested Mentone

High School juniors and seniors

accompanied by Mr. Gaylord

Toll, principal, and Mr. George

Welch, counseleor, attended the

annual Purdue High School Day

on Saturday, October 16.

During the day, the. students

and. teachers had an opportunity

to learn. more about the educa-

tiomal,, program at Purdue and

visit various..educational. facili-

ties, The program is designed to

supplement the counseling

activities in our school and to

aid, students in gathering in-

formation which will. enable

them to more effectively, ef-

ficiently, and realistically select

their educational objective, and

an institution for

training.
——_—————

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Camp-

ton spent Friday and Saturday

in Ohio with their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. end Mrs.

Richard Campton.

their further |

DID YOU KNOW?
A family

held Sundz3

and Mrs. Everett Besson.

present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Fentschler and family of near

Loganspert, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Fields and family of Kewanna,

Ais, Nellie Riemenschneider of

Fulton, Mrs. Agnes Rans and

.

end Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman

of Mentone. Also present

were Mr. Raymond Lewis and

Steve of Mentone. Mrs. Lewis

ard Sherry were unable to be

present, but they reported that

Sherry, who was released from

the Murphy Medical Center Sat-

urday, is gaining strength and

overing nicely from her ill-

ness.

Mr

waring spent

Park Ridge,

get-together was

and Mrs. Charles Man-

the week-end at

Illinois, with Mr.

and Mrs. James Mentzer, Mr.

and Mrs. Boyd Herrin, and Mr.

and Mrs. Jennings “Nick” Car-

ter, of Evansville, Indiana.

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison

ttended a performance by Fort

Wayne Philharmonic Orchestra

Friday evening presented for

members and families of the

Scotti-h Rite in the Scottish Rite

Auditorium in Fort Wayne. The

guest soloist for the evening was

Me Tony Lavelli, an accordanist.

Mr. Li velli is a former profes-

sional basketball player who

ve up a career with the Bos-

ten Celtics to devote his life to

music.

Local who attended

he annual Thester Party given

Shriners and their families

Saturday evening in the Scottish

Rite Auditorium in Fort Wayne

were Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison,

M nd Mrs. Everett Long and

Sue Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tri-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mar-

ul, and Dr. and Mrs. Orville

McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holbrock

deughter of Warsaw called

evening on Mrs. Chloe

Sunday afternoon guests

Mrs. Griffis were: Mr. and

R Phillip Dentzer of Fort

Wayne, Mrs. Sam Holbrook of

vsaw. Mr. J. C. Yantiss of

Tippecznoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Lioyd Stough of Columbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis

called in the evening.

couples

fou

the
be

———

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markley

and their son, Lee, enjoyed Sun-

day dinner at the Steer Inn in

honor of the 29th anniversary of

the Harold Markley’s.

located on south side of

25 and 331.

OPE HOUS
Everybody Welcome!

Come see us today!

THURS OCTO 21

Beat the rush, call now

LE E NORR GRAI C

E 3-458

road 25 between the junction of

Talma School News

The Talma Junior High Stu-

gent Council consists of the

following students: Eighth grade;

Carolyn Boggs, Ricky Stavedahl,

Tom Toll, and Doris Truex.

Seventh grade, Cindy Kralis,

Brett Miner, and Eileen Peters.

Sixth grade, Deanne Decker,

Colleen Gibble, and Vicki Horn.

Last week the student council

members met and elected the

following officers: President,

Carolyn Boggs; Vice-President,

Cindy Kralis; and Secretary-

Treasurer, Doris Truex. Mr. Nor-

Metzger the student

council sponsor this year.
man

is

Scouts Plan

Family Night

Family night will be held for

all scout parents Monday night,

October 25, at 7 p.m. Parents

are urged to attend the meeting

as plans will be made for a for-

theoming trip to Brown County

for the Ten O&#39;Cl Line hike.

The hike is planned for Novem-

ber 6 and 7 and will be a fam-

ily outing.

During the past week-end

the scouts and their leaders en-

joyed the beautiful weather and

colorful trees on their canoe trip

down the Tippecanoe River. The

«rip, consisting of 38 miles, start-

ed at Leiters Ford and ended at

ihe Tippecanoe River State Park.

Fourteen boys and four adults,

Art Wise, Ed Napier, Hank Low-

man, all of Burket, and Walter

Kelly, Scoutmaster. participat-

ed in the outing.

The committee has

their apprecistion for the visits

by the Guy Bakers, Mrs. Art

Wise, Mrs. Hank Lowman, the

Earl Lowmans, Bill Hoovers,

Mrs. Ed Napier, Mrs. Reba

Yucker and their families on

Saturday evening ond Sunday.

They report they looking

forward to many more enjoyable

outings such as this one.

expressed

are

oe

ATTEND ANNUAL STATE

POULTRY MEETING

Richard Menwaring of Man-

waring Leghorn Farms, Inc.

Mentone; Earl Stouder, Field

Stevder, Field Sales Manager;

Sales Manager; Forrest Long,

Northern Indiana Sales; end Al-

ton Harker, Southern Indiana

Sales, attended the Annual In-

diana State Poultry Association

meeting at the Hotel Severin, in

Irdianapolis this week.

Sheep-killing Dogs in Vicinity

Over 50 shep h:ve*been killed

and others injured by dog in

—_—_————.

Students Observe

Manchester Debate

Mentone High School’s stu-

dents interested in debate at-

tended Manchester College’s In-

vitational Debate Tournament

Saturday.
Students attending were Susie

Cole, Karen Hanes, Mike Kern,

Becky McDaniels, Ken Romine,

Ted Shoemaker, Jerry Zolman

with advisors Mrs. Noel Hole and

Mrs. Paul Rush.

the past six weeks in the area

scuth and southwest of Mentone.

Dogs have been heard and seen

put have been too swift in gett-

ing away to identify or elimin-
-

ate. It has been impossible to

tr:p them as many farms have

been affected several nights in

succession followed by a lull of

nearly a week. At least one large

and one smaller dog are known

to be involved. It is suggested

that it might help if each family

would secure their own dogs at

night as it is not definitely

known whether these dogs are

wild or not.

You&#3 wear a happy face when

you let our trained mechanics

put your car in tip-top shape

for the winter months ahead.

LEWI MOTO
EL 3-4335

mor THRIF SHOPP

303 size can

DEL MONTE

Foulds 2 Ib. bag

Lge. 200 size

Bulk Old-Fashioned

20 Ib bas

GR CH

BACO

ST MEAT

Open .7:30-a.m. to 8-

8:00 am. to 12

Sugar
B

FR APPL CIDE

PUMPKIN

STANT COFFE

MACARONI AND

Fashion Facial Tissue

BLU BONN OLE

CHOCOLATE DROPS

INDI POTATO

ALL- WIENE

FRA JER
2:30 am. to 9 p.m.

2 -3e3e&gt;&lt;:

69 GA

10c can

79c

SPAGHETTI 29c

15c box

2.» A5

29c ib

79°

5g l

Ag t

6ge
- ge t

6ge

SPECIALS
Mon thru Thurs.

Fri. and Sat.

neon on- Sundays

On Sat. Night



s06 Main:

)

ROCHES

We&#3 Be Looking For You CSI /
Whopping &quot;Get- Savings!

Womens Special

COTTON BRIEF
Size 5-6-7 49¢ VAL. 31°

Quilted Nylon

MEN ZI JACKE
Insulated-Hand Washable

Black, sizes S-M-L-XL $

MEN JEAN ~ Re $2.00

Sturdy 10 oz. $1.6

TOWE ENSEMBL Stripes, Prints

98¢ Bath Towels 78¢ Solid Colors.
59¢ Hand Towels 47¢ SAVE

29¢ Wash Cloth 23¢ 20%
ire]

ROO SIZ
106% Viscose Padded

Compare at $19.88 $12.7
NYLO SAVE

9X12 Rez-29.88 20% 23.90

84 x 1114 Ft. Foam
—

Fri. &a Sat. Oct. 22 &a 23

FRIDAY

9am.

39 Val.
.

_ee

ae

Park Avenue
.

NYLON

Ast Quality 79¢ Val.

3 PR $1.0

Ladies Acetate Tricot

Size
HALF-

S-M-L Reg. 1.00 Val. ARE

Matched Suit
P.N.H BRAN

Regular $5.78
Wash Fast $4.7
Union Label Grey-Tan-Green

BOY JEA Wester= Cut

13 3 Ounce Blue Reg.

“4% Ounce Tan $1.77
_

3 F $
Sizes 6 - 16 Reg.-Slim-

GINGH Checks

36 in wide Reg. 69¢
100% Combed Cotton 55 Y

-

=

SCATTER RUGS
Hand-carved Viscose, Stripes, Nylons -

\Choic of Sizes: 27x48, 30x50, 24x60

Decorator Colors!
Values to 4.001

Register For

FRE

Openi Specials
in our complete

HEALTH and

BEAUTY AIDS

1° ‘‘Style” o |

“AQUA NET |



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Mrs. Gertrude Ball and Mrs.

Mary Van Dorn were Tuesday

guests of the Leslie Haney fam-

ily of Goshen.

Services were held Sunday at

the Sheetz Funeral Home for

Lewis Rafliff, a former resident

of the Beaver Dam Community.

The Busy Beavers S.S. class

met Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Dorris Harrold. Plans

were completed for the fish fry

which the class is sponsoring in

the Be-ver Dam gym, Saturday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

called on Mrs. Doris Stone, Mrs.

Haneys niece at the Goshen

Hospital, Saturday.
Bill Balmer, Mort Haney,

Gerald Smalley, Ernie Heigh-

way, Psul Shireman and Rev.

Paul Garner, all attended the

Men’s Night Banquet held Fri-

day evening at the Calvary E.U.-

B Church in Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

and Mrs. Amsnda Murphy at-

tended the Purdue Glee Club

Concert at the Winona Lake Au-

ditorium Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leckrone

ard sons were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and Ronnie.

Mrs. Con Shewmen assisted

by Mrs. Mary Jones entertained

the Beaver Dam Ladies Aid at

her home Wednesday afternoon.

REA MI CONCR

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Rochester

There was an election of officers

and also a birthday auction.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
visited the Salamonie Dam pro-

ject Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cumber-

land called at the Drake-Flowers

Funeral Chapel Sunday after-

noon following the death of an

uncle, Lewis D. Roberston.

Ott Sands, brother of Mrs.

Don Smalley, passed away at the

Murphy Medical Center early
Saturday morning.

Ed Bucher was released from

the Lutheran Hospital in Ft.

Wayne Seturday after undergo-
ing surgery last Thursday.

Otto Sands Is

Heart Victim

Otto (Pat) Sands, 72, R. R. 1,

Claypool, died unexpectedly

eurly Saturday morning at Mur-

phy Medical Center of a heart

attack. He had been in failing
health one year.

.

The son of Amber and Mary
Catherine Miller Sands, he was

born in Leke Twp. on Oct. 26,
1892. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife; a

scn, Dale, R. R. 2, Claypool; two

grandchildren Alan and Brenda

Sands; four sisters, Mrs. Henry

(Ethel) Bleck, Macy, Mrs. Riley

(Zeta) Parker, Burket, Mrs.

Donald (Minnie) Smalley of

Akron, and Mrs. Harold (Lulu)

Eaton, Mentone; a brother, John

Sards, Winona Lake, &lt; several

nieces and nephews.
Rev. Wayne Johnson conduct-

ed the funeral services Monday

afternoon. Burial was in the

Gracelad cemetery at Claypool.

aan
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Saturday.

ont Saree
These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 neon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

DONUTS
1 gal. CIDER FREE with an order: |;

of 5 dozen donuts at regular price.

Place your order i day in a-

vance.

COL CIDE 75* GAL

ZIMMERMAN’ PASTRIE
&a COFF NOO

731 Main Rochester, Ind.

Parson Jones
Ss

Publisher:

I read in, your paper about

some woman that. has the power
te tell the future. Pll ‘bet her

whole insides is one big ‘ulcer.

The past is so bad it gives me

gastritus, and the present
plagues me with spasms of the

gall bladder. I&# just as soon for-

get about the future.

We got 2 fella in my congre-

gation that has much greater
powers. He claims he’s got the

answer to all our probelms. He’s

kinda like penicillan-he claims

he can cure anything.
You take wars for example. He

says we can get rid of war by
making everybody nudist. With-

out uniforms nobody would

know who the enemy was.

I asked what he would do a-

bout things like the riots in Los

Angeles and the war in Viet

Nam. He claimed that one was

the answer for the other. He

said them folks in California

who like to shoot guns and burn

things shouldn’t be allowed to

waste their talents. It seems like

we don’t need all that hell

raising in this country, but we

could shore use their efforts in

Viet Nam. Why not give ‘em all

guns and a box a matches and

send ‘em over where they’d be

appreciated. I declare if it don’t

make sense.

Dear Mr.

“What would you do about the

race situation?” I asked him. He

claimed that oughten to be much

trouble. He said that as smart

as our scientist was they oughta
be able to come up with a drug
that would make us all the same

color. It wouldn’t make no dif-

ference what shade it was as

long as every body was the same.

I reckron it wouldn’t be long
though til everybody would be

trying to be a different color.

Course they could put up human

colors like Easter egg dye, where

folks could be green, red or pink
anytime they wanted to ch

styles.

Mr. Publisher, this fella really
has a good solution to the popu-

lation explosion. He says we

oughta have the Supreme Court

to declare baby sitting uncon-

stitutional. That way parents
would have to look after their

ewn children and he swears this

would put the brakes on Mr.

Stork. This shouldn’t be too

difficult for the supreme court

to do cause they seem to be the

big boys that can do no wrong.

Well, I gotta run along now

Mr. Publisher, on account of I

promised this smart fella I

would take him to a
ti

meetings once a week. I reckon

7 just goes ©

to prove that folks

can solve everybodies problems
but their own. I shore am glad

I ain’t got but one problem -

myself.
You&#39; come.

Kab To Increase

Production At Talma

An announcement was made

by Mrs. Mildred Kramer, men-

ager of the Kabo, Inc. plant at

Talma, ‘this week that the plant
will add the manufacture of ma-

ternity girdles for Sears Roe-

buck and Co. to its line of pro-

ducts. She expects employment
to rise from 7 at present to 40

or 50 by next spring.

He’s a alcholic and attends AA},

et oe

SOCI
SECURITY
INFORMATION

Not only are the local high
schcels and colleges swamped
various courses, but so is the

local social security office. This

has been going on for more than

a month and there dces not ap-

pear to be any let up. The Dis-

trict Manager of the South Bend

social security Office, Charles E.

Purke made the statement today
that this was all brought about

by recent amendments to the

secial security law.

Under the change, if child

was receiving monthly payments
from the account of either of his

parents and the benefits were

stopped when he reached age 18,
he may be able to start getting

benefits again. The only reauire-
ment is that he be under age

22, a full-time student and un-

married. Evén those receiving

child’s benefits and under age

18, will continue to receive a

monthly check of they are a

full-time student.

Any student who feels that he

may qualify should lose no time

in contacting the nearest social

security office. The folks there

will tell you all about it, com-

plete the appropriate application
and start your payments almost

immediately.
These monthly checks will go

A long way towards helpin to
finance the education’ of a stu-
dent. Besides all this, the stu-_
dent free’ to work and earn

$1200 the side during 1965

and $1500 each year beginning
1966.

‘The South Bend socia eroffice is located at 335 N. La-

fayette Blvd. and the telephone
mumber is 223-7147.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Person-

ette of Roann are the parents of

a 6 Ib 3 oz daughter, Jamie Sue,
born October 11 in the Wood-

lawn Hospital at Rochester. The

mother is the former Miss June

Romine. Grandparents ate Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Romine of

Mentone and Mr .and Mrs. Law-

rence Personette of Macy. Great-

grandparents are Mr. O. J. Are-

hambeault of Argos and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Runkle of Roann.

With The Sick

Todd Sheetz, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Loren Sheetz, continues to

improve at Memorial Hospital in

So. Bend. He will remain in

traction two more weeks.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

ONE YEAR
THREE

DOLLARS
Mentone News

SPECIAL!

I BROAST CHICKE
Also carry outs - Phone EL 3-9151

Beer -

Free For All Shuffleboard Thursday and Saturda nights

LAK TRAI CAF
MENTONE

‘Wine

PUBLIC SALE
To be held at 1201 South Buffalo Streets, Warsaw, Herscher

Addition.

Saturday, Oct.23 12:30 p.m.

Gas range, 2 Frigidaire refrigerators, Coldspot chest type freez-

er, breakfast set, 2 burner gas plate, gas space heater, 6 wooden

bar stools,-kitchen chairs, red kitchen cart, 2 sets of TV snack ta-

bles. Early American telephone ee ee eee ae

player combination, Motoralo TV; 8 piece solid

set, green davenport,; 2 tan chairs, red chair,

chair, gold tilt back chair and ottoman, Studio

and chair, 2 book shelves, 2 cdffee tables,

tables, floor lamps, table lamps, dresser lamps,

porch gilder lawn chairs, lawn bench, 26” riding lawn mower like

ridingnew, can be ted to walking mower

with grass catcher, rotary power lawn mower, hand mower, kitchen

double sink and- fixtures, flowers pots, thermo jug, ice chest, golf
clubs and bags, baskets, trays, vases, nick nacks, books, metal

combination file caginet, Victor adding: machine, Underwood: port-

able typewriter, desk cheir, wood: and ‘met chairs, metal storage

cabinet, and other articles.

Antiques: Cherry poster rope bed, armed bench se small

rocker, large size wool braided rug, school desk, few ironstone

dishes, etc.

Mr and Mrs. Homer L Gooch

TERMS: Cash

Kenneth Fawley, Auctioneer

Not Responsible for Accidents

Eda Sauer, Clerk



Junior Troop 25 met Thursday

after school in the Methodist

Church basement. Main items of

business were selecting patrols,

patrol leaders, scribe and trea-

surer. The twenty-five girls

divided into four patrols as fol-

lows: Patrol I - Kathy Bush, PL,

Karen McFadden, Asst., Sheryl

McGowen, Kris Bush, Debbie

Coplen, Jessica Gross and Deb-

by Owens. Patrol II - Lisa Har-

man, PL, Barbara Rush, Asst.,

Candy Smythe, Betty Ettinger,

Teresa Smith, and Cheryl Clam-

pitt. Patrol III - Vicki Horn, PL,

Lu Ann Miller, Asst., Lynn Me-

theny, Linda Mason, Terri Mc-

Gowen and Barbara Johnson.

Patrol IV - Kathy Greer, PL,

Debra Kelley, Asst., Sharon

Crawl, Lynn Knoop, Cindy Allen

ang Marcella Allen. Troop scribe

is Kris Bush and troop treasurer,

Barbara Rush.

The troop has a traveling

snack continer that is brought

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The
Mentone

Community

filled to each meeting by a dif-

ferent scout.

Many of Troop 25 have been

working on the Cyclist Badge.

One last requirement is to par-

ticipate in a troop or community

safety project. The girls have

made arrangements with Mar-

shal Gene Norton to have a

bicycle safety check. At this
time, reflector tapes will be ave

ailable to the troop.

On October 28, Troop 25 will

have a Holloween Party during

their regular meeting. Patrol I

is in charge of games, Patrol I,
refreshments, Patrol‘ III, decora&gt

tions and Patrol IV, clean-up.

Kathy Bush volunteered to make

a troop Kapner Chart which

should be ready by the next

meeting.

Due to Teachers Institute,

the Junior Troop will not meet

this week.

Eighteen Brownies and three

guests of troops 142 and 108

ZENITH
COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TY
SALES &a

Read 19 South 2 mi, West 1% mi.

SERVICE

2% size cans

DEL. MONTE

_2 os. bottles

DEL MONTE CATSUP

46 oz. cans DEL MONTE

Mrange- Drink :3

303 size can

Del Monte 14’s Apricots

303 size can

Del Monte

Light Chunk

‘Del Monte Tuna

2% size cans

Del Montte Pumpkin

303 size cans

Del Monte Whole

Green Beans

when they made their own re-

freshments. They mixed and

baked pumpkin bread, which:

they ate later in the meeting.

Brenda Coplen, Tammy
Grimm and Marla Leffert earned

stars from Friendmaker when
they brought as their guests
Stacy Stavedahl, Rhonda Brown

and Cathy Tucker, respectively.
Sandra Good and Mrs. Allen

shared the birthday honors. A

new game called Sardines was

Jearned, and the girls completed
their pans for a weiner roast.

October is the month when all

girls of the Mentone area are

required to register. The dollar

that each girl brings is for Na-

tional Dues. These dues pay for

Girl Scout publications, helps

‘support, camps, training for a-

dults, and many other phases
of the Girl Scout program.

Cadette Troop 30 is busy plan-

ning for a Bazaar of homemade

articles to be held in November.

The girls are making many of

the items, but they would also

welcome any contributions.

CELEBRATES 4TH

BIRTHDAY

The family of Peter A. Hat-

field of the Parairie View Rest

Home in Warsaw met to help

him celebrate his 84th birthday

Thursday, October 14. Mr. Hat-

field is the father of Albert Hat-

field, of Mentone. The group

was first entertained at dinner

by Mrs. Al Hatfield in her home.

Beneath Truck

Gregory Allen Lewis, 3% year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Lewis of Rochester, ran to meet

his dad as he drove into a drive-

way Wednesday and. grabbed a

railing on the side of the truck.

‘The rear dual wheels caught the

boy and ran over him. He died a

short time later at Plymouth
Parkview Hospital where he was

rushed by his father. His grand-
mother, Mrs. Robert Lewis, gave

mouth-to-mouth rescucitation on

the way.

Surviving the little boy are his

Club Has

Masked Party

The Merry Molly Home Ec

club met recently at the home

‘of Mrs. Gene Sarber. Members

came masked and enjoyed an

evening of fun with several

winning prizes and with each

having her fortune told. As

someone remarked, “We sure

have a lot to look forward to”.

The lesson “Using Vegetables

in Meals” was given by Mrs. Al-

bert Hiers and Mrs. Robt. Hib-

Pp
a

James, 5; grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Walters of Rochester

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis,

R. R. 5, Rochester, the great-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Lewis, Crystal Beach, Fla.

and an uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Lewis, R. R. 5, Roch-

ester.

Funeral services were held

Saturday in the First Brethren

Church of Tiosa with Rev. Gene

Eckerly officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester Cemetery.

DID YOU :-KNOW?
Chris and Jay Horn are ac-

companying their aunt, Miss

Mary Jane Miller, of Warsaw, on

a trip to Columbus, Indiana, and

Brown County Thursday and

Friday.
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Farming” and “Gramma Didn&#3

Know Watts Watt” for medita-

tion.

It was decided to have the an-

niversary supper on the regular

club night in November with

members meeting at the drug

store at 6 p.m.

Secret pal gifts were received

by Mrs. Dale McGowen, Mrs.

Paul Haist, Mrs. Marion Smith

and Mrs. Loren -Gross. Mrs.

Paul Haist won the door prize.

Mrs. Howard Allen was wel-

comed into the club as a new

member. :

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess, assisted

by Mrs. Dean Meyer, to seventeen

members and three guests, Mrs.

Allen Cain, Mrs. Earl Stouder,

and Mrs. Daniel Murcia.

Following dinner they went to

the Rest Home where they gave

a party for Mr. Hatfield. After

he opened his many gifts, re-

freshments of ice cream and

cake were served. Those present
were Mrs. Mur! Crist, Mrs. Oscar

Cornell and son, Bart, and Mrs.

Jim Carpenter, all of Star City,

Mrs. Jerry Crist,

Barry of Logansport, Mrs. Rich-

ard Kindig and Mrs. Al Hatfield

of Mentone.

Call the

Kut’N Kurl Beauty Salon

of Tippecanoe

Featuring nationally known. supplies

at reasonable prices. Qwned and operated by
Mina Menser.

For appointments call 498-6329,

BI BRAN (D MONT ROU

PEACHES Afor,%9c

5.far.99¢

for 99c

afox&#3

Frult Cocktail.4,for.99c

3.for,79c

3 for 49c

4-for 99

My-T-Fine Reg.

Puddings

3.for 25c

Home Style
BREAD

6

leaves $1

—

Dean&#3 4 at carton

*Ghocolat Skim

Milk 29c

U.S. No. 1

All Purpose

POTATO 10! 39

Red Delicious
.

Apples 4 ib 49c

PORK-

‘TENDERI ST

GRO BEE

69¢

age

age

ag i

Lemle Marke
Mentone, Indiana’ ~
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HIGHWA KILLI
Safety

SCHOO
Even though we teach our children the ways

of SAFETY, they sometimes forget! They dart

into the street to retrieve a ball or ride their

bicycle without a thought of cars. When there’s

the slightest doubt about a child’s intention to

cross a .street or run ..into it ...Hestitate or

STOP. _Practice. .EXTREME caution near

SCHOOLS and residential streets. WE LOVE

OUR CHILDREN... .LET THEM LIVE.

Watc For Our Children

When You Drive

o Adopt caution as your constant companion;

There is no such thing as being too careful when

you drive. Always exercise extreme care - =
--

don&# be too sure the child on the sidewalk will

not suddenly dart across the street. You may be

obeying the laws, but someone else may be

careless.

o Don’t speed: One of the major causes of

accidents today is speeding in excess of existing

laws and roa conditions. Speed limits, like all

other laws of traffic, are to protect you! Be pre-

pared when danger appear - - take it easy!

Over 86 Years of Service to the
FARMERS MUTA RELIE ASS’

of -

z

K COUNTY.

“and principles of safety - - then follow them.

o Be sure you are alert and your emotions

under control: Driving safely requires your full

attention. If you’re emotionally upset, ask some-

one to take the wheel for you. That’s the only

safe thing to d
,

o Every time you approach a street corner

or slide behind the wheel of a motor vehicle,

‘you become responsible for the safetly of life.

Accept your responsibility. Learn the traffic laws

267-88
:

+

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY R.E.M.C.
Wm A. Ors. Mgr...

Rural Electric Coperatives
~

Provide Rural privileges With City Conveniences ‘Without

~
Ph. 267-6331

BEAU MONDE BEAUTY SALON
Permanent waving, styling and shaping. Wigs and hair

pieces. Conditioned for your comfort. Ample Parking.

2200 E. Winona Ave. Ph: 267-6258

WOODIE’S SUPERMARKET
The Store With An Open Door.

WARSAW LOCKER PLANT
Wayne Fribley, .Owner.

Wholesale & Retail Quality Meats

Lockers-Custom Processin
217 S. Buffalo St. Ph. 267-5331

SMITH TIRE SERVICE
“ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE”

Goodyear Car and Truck Tires

New and Used Tires - Recapping

Argonne Rd.
Ph. 267-8261

BUILDER’S MART
Cash and carry. Haul your own and save. Named brand

merchandise.
1 mile north of Warsaw on #15

Phone: 267-8836

This Page Paid For By The Following Warsa

LAKE Cl
~=75 _&#39;cgritinue Sei

Drive Up
Membe

WE
» ABSTRA(

Abstracts of

Dean T.
|

222 N. Buffalo

WALTER’S
‘Warsaws Lead

Medical Arts Pharmacy

110 E. Center
]

FITZPATRIC



YOU MUST ACCEPT

THE RESPONSIBILIT
FOR THEIR SAFETY

o Practice courtesy at all times: Many of

our traffic laws could be considered simply as

commen courtesy. ..yield the right of way, give

adequate han signals, watch for pedestrains

and many others. Drive with courtesy and you&#3

automatically be a better driver.

C] Understand and obey traffic laws: Although

the laws governing drivers are essentially the

same everywhere, there are variations that cover

existing conditions in each area. Whether your&#39;

a resident or a visitor, it’s important te know
atid adhere to the local lows. =Tot sath sake.

Business Firms wn Are Intere In Sate
BANK

Since 1872—

Ph. 267-6144

&a TILE Co.

K PAINT Co.
1909—

Enamels, and Industrial

O Be certai your car is mechanically safe:

Your driving skill and attitude are helpful...

but not enough if your brakes fail, your tail

lignts don’t work or your car stalls in heavy
“traffic. Have your car safety-checked now!

O “Be alert and courteous at all times whether

you&# a driver or a pedestrain. Safety organi-

zations can inform and glide us; traffic officers

can correst and direct us - - but only when

each and every one of us makes traffic safety

our business will the terrible slaughter on our

streets and highways cease to exist.

BEST CAP TIRE Co.
Firestene Franchies Dealer

mileage plu with Firestone tires.
a tasHarold Mitchell, Mgr.

1102 W. Wino Ave. Ph. 267-5197
THE DALTON FOUNDRIES, Inc.

Producers&q Peerlitic Iron.:Castings.

Warmaw & Warsaw

SEARS, ROEBUCK &a CO.

CAREY’S WARSAW
READY MIXED

Rt 15 North Ph. 267-8798

KOSCIUSKO CO FARM BUREAU
CO-OP ASS&#3 Inc.

Gas-Oil-Fertilizer- and Farm
1130 N. Detroit Ph. 267-5101



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vi

Mrs. Rea H. Ward is improv-

ing normally from facial surgery

which she underwent Tuesday

at Murphy Medical Center. She

remained in the hospital over-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

spent from Thursday until Sat-

urday in Ft. Wayne as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert N.

Smith.
Saturday night guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Rea H. Ward were

Mrs. Paul O. Fritz, and Janeen

and Keith of Spring Arbor,

Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dean and

children have as their house

guest for a few days, Mrs. Ruth

Hartley of Muncie. Mrs. Hartley

came to be with her grand-

daughter, Jennifer, who will un-

dergo eye surgery at Memorial

Hospital in So. Bend Wednes-

day morning. She will enter the

hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bonnie Elkins had as

week-end guests Earl Smith and

son Richard of Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Kreft and Cindy

of Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Elkins and son of Ply-

mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shafer

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary

Sanners and daughter, Pamela,

at Cedar Lake.

Mrs. Osa Swihart accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes and

Vicki on a trip through the au-

tumn countryside to White

Pigeon, Mich. to visit Rev. and

Mrs. Harvey Swihart.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crull

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Swinehart of Ran-

com Lake, Wisc., Miss Myrtle

Aldrich and Miss Nell Aldrich of

Warsaw.

Sam Coplen, Fred Richardson,

Robert Towne and Bruce Robin-

son each got a deer on a recent

hunting trip to Casper, Wyom-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster

were recent guests in the Bos-

well area visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Foster and Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ritter

and daughter Barbara were re-

cent guests of his aunt, Mrs.

Lulu Ritter.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Rhodes were Rev and

Mrs. John Hancock of Franklin.

Rev. Hancock was a former pas-

tor of the Tippecanoe Congre-

gation Christian Church.

Mrs. Herman Fanning and

Loretta were recent overnight

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Trump and sons while attending

some activities at Manchester

College.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs
Nobel Shriner of Goshen, “Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hawkins éf Etn
Green, Mrs. Welcome Warren

and Amy. Amy fecently cele-

Russell Reichard,
_¥

‘Warren and Jesse Warren hav
returned from a 10-day hunting

trip to Rock River, Wyonfing.
Welcome and Jesse each got a

deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Swihart and

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. El-

wood Cripe, Mrs. Eugene Cripe

and Cathie of So. Bend called

Sunday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elia Bazzini and

family of Mentone.

Sgt. and Mrs. David Jones of

Coppers Cove, Texas spent 12

days with her parents, the Osear

ernette

Daughtery’s, and attended the

anniversary of her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zum-

baugh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey

had as recent dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Mechling of

Mishawaka and Mr. and Mrs.

Glendon Bailey and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Benton

and children had as guests last

week his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard J. Benton of Suart,

Towa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Korthal

of Ft. Wayne were week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Ward. Mrs. Floy Korthal was

also a dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Jackson at Ft. Wayne. The

Floyd Lamberts were guests in

the Cole home.

The Mentone Scramble Square

Dance Club held a regular meet-

ing Wednesday evening at the

Riverside Danceland and Drive-

In. Forty members attended the

meeting. The group meets

monthly at the drive-in.

Mrs. Fostie Sill, Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Sill and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Fanning of Tippe-

canoe, Mrs. Dottie Rohrer of

Mentone, and Mrs. Nellie Win-

terrowd of Athens were recent

guests at a get-together and din-

ner at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Peterson at Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Dell

end Mrs. Della Swisher spent

Thursday and Friday on a trip

to .Ohio. Mrs. Swisher was an

overnight guest of her daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Frame at

Wapakanet2. The O’Dells spent

the night with his sister, Mrs.

Pearl Shirk at Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Favorite

and Mike were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William John-

son and femily. Mr. and Mrs:

Chas. Leckrone of Bremen were

Monday visitors.

Lori McIntire was the guest of

honor at a party given by her

mother in honor of her 8th birth-

day. Guests were her brother

Kenny, Diane Dorchner, Carla

and Debbie Kreft, Jody Barrett,

Sandra and Jaye Coplen. Rachel

Sill and Sharon Elliott. Several

games were played with prizes

being won by Rachel and Carla.

The table was decorated with a

birthday cloth and napkins,

Favors of hats, balloons and

palls were given each child.

Birthday cake, ice cream, candy,

and nuts were served.

Callers and guests of Mrs.

Jennie Sponseller have been

Rev. and Mrs. John Krieg, Mrs.

Harry Hutchison, Mrs. Durward

Fretz, of the Tippecanoe area,

“PHONE .267- 6044

“WARSAW, IND

Mr. and Mrs. Judah Trowbridge

of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Griffis of Mentone.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Tucker

and Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey

Tucker spent a few days last

DID YOU KNOW? in Virginia, W. Vir-

Miss Liss Long spent the

|

Sinia, end Washington, D.C

cia hee eee Mrs. Ross Scott and Miss

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bark-
Ethna Sco have returned home

man.
afte spending a few days visit-

MMe. and Mrs, Wilbur Cox and! ing Mrs. Scott’s daughter and

daughter Catherine, Mrs. Elva family the Rober Lents’ of

Howser, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irwin,
Springfield, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long and| Mrs. Clayton Holloway visited

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barkman Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.

were Sunday afternoon guests of Alva Wood of Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman. Mr. and Mrs. Meri Gibson re-

Eero
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DID YOU KNOW?

Weekend guests of Mr. and

N Bill Ettinger and family

w Mr. ard Mrs. Stan Kindell

and family of Piqua, Ohio.

The Misses Paula and Donna

Kapten end Keith Johnson of

Elmwood Park, Illinois, were

weekend guests of the girl’s

grandmother, Mrs. Dorothea

Cullum in Mentone.

Mr.

have

and Mrs. Mervin Jones

returned from a_ trip

through the southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith

enjoyed spending last week at

Duck Lake, near Interlochen,

Michigan.

By Mary Whitman

There are about 125,000 forest

fires a year.

Every tree saved and every

tree planted adds greatly to our

national wealth, the Department
of Agriculture points out. By the

year 2,000 more than 300 million

‘Americans will be relying on our

national wood supplies.
‘A child will tell you that a tree

is for climbing, for shade, for

building a treehouse, for picking

fruits and nuts and for playing

hide and seek.

Trees also provide us with

paper and building supplies,

cloth, certain medicines, library

paste, sealing wax, synthetic rub-

ber and food.

One of a youngster’s great

thrills is planting a tree of his

own. Some families make it a

habit to plant a tree at a child&#39;

birth, or an important birthday.

Some buy a Christmas tree

balled and burlapped and plant

it after the holidays.

A fine juvenile book is sure to

secure a child&#39 interest in our

diverse legacy of redwoods, blue

spruces, white birches, oaks,

maples and other gracious and

majestic trees.

Katherine Carter, who wrote

“Trees and How They Grow” for

Whitman Publishing Company of

Racine, Wis. has filled her

book with the kind of lore that

all grammar-schoolers enjoy. Did

you know that one giant
i

in California is 3,800 years old?

That a ton of wood can be

changed to 180 gallons of mo

Jasses? Children will also learn

from a book of this type how to

tell a tree’s age, why scientists

are trying to solve the chloro-

phyll mystery, and what makes

Jeaves turn scarlet and gold.
Scout groups, 4-H clubs and

school classes often want to

form hiking and conservation

groups with an adult leader.

Juvenile books on nature, trees

‘and plants are handy guides for

activity. .

Given a book, a spade and

adult help, a youngster can learn

to plant and prune and provide

greenery for generations to come.

———

RETURN TO FLORIDA

Mrs. Kenneth Cooper of Key-

store Hights, Fla. and her grand-

n, Russell Cooper of O’Cala,

F the son of Mr. end Mrs.

rry Ccoszer, returned home

wednesday
i 10

days in the area. On Sunday

they were among guests of the

John Coplens at Plymouth. Mrs.

Flossie Coplen, Mrs. Cooper, and

Russell spent Monday in So

Bend visiting in the home of

Jasper Baer, F. H. Post and Dick

Worsham. In the evening they

visited the John Coplens and

were supper guests at the Sam

Coplen home. A breakfast was

given in honor of Mrs. Cooper

and Russell on Tuesday morning

by Mrs. Sam Coplen for a group

of friends. Guests were Mrs.

Condia McIntyre, Mrs. Wren

Crane Mrs. Kenneth Garland, Mrs.

Keith Sill, Mrs. William Wal-

ters, Mrs. Fostie Sill, Mrs. Flos-

sie Coplen, Mrs. Sareh Black-

ford, Jayne Coplen, Roger Sill,

Teddy and Cindy Carpenter.

Mrs. Condia McIntyre. Tuesday

afternoon guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Coplen of Mentone.

Tippe 4-H’ers

Are Honored
The Tippecanoe 4-H achieve-

ment and enrollment night was

held at the school house Wed-

nesdzy evening. A pot luck and

ham supper was served with the

Farm Bureau furnishing the

ham. =

Zale Frey, marshall county a-

gent, presented pins to those who

completed thetr projects. Wm.

Heck of the Tippecanoe Lions

Clvb presented trophies to Carol

Reichard. Milton and Roger

Smiley snd Peggy Heck for 15

project years, to John Smith for

Ist in wildlife, Janet Moriarty

Ist in tube painting, Pegsy

Heck for ist in foods, Debra

Grimm for grand champion.

A dress review pin was present-

ed to Carl Reichard.

Mr. Frey and a group of 4-

Hers presented a skit telling

=bout the new projects for 1966.

Enroliment cards-were  distri-

buted. Some cards are still avail-

able.
.

C

for

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs. Gene Elliott, Mrs. Jack

Smith, Milo Reichard, Mrs.

Ralph Fretz and Mrs. William

Heck.

With The Sick
Miss Julie Nelson is recuper-

ating at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter from injuries she sustained

in an auto accident near Wab-

for

ittee
a

next year are Billy Grimm,

and Mrs. Gene Elliott, Mrs.

ash on Sunday afternoon.

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavey Montgomery

Mrs. Margaret Master was a

visitor im Rochester Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stickler of

Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Underwood, Lawrence Dunlap of

Lima, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Eaton weer recent din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Coplen.

Mrs. Delbert Hunter, Mrs.

Ronnie Utter and Mrs. Kermit

Biddinger were visitors in Roch-

ester Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson

of Rochester were recent guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graffis

were Thursday guests of their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Graffis of No.

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn

spent last Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodrich of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Carter and

2voy Montgomery, all of Rich-

Goshen were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R.

Miller.

ester, called om Mr. and Mrs.

Dutch McIntyre Thursday after-

noon.

Mrs. Willis Green of Rochester

and Mrs. Edward Boos of Mcnti-

cello called on Mr. and Mrs. Or-

ville J. Nickles Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Leininger

and Denise and Mrs. Dora Lein-

inger of Rochester were recent

guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Leininger.
Mrs. Byrom Kindig. Mrs.

Charles White, Mrs. Carl Over-

holser, Mrs. Paul Kindig and

Marla and Mrs. John Dawson

attended the Northern Indiana

Helm St. Church of God in

Logansport.

Mrs. Stella Smith is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Richard

Coplen.
Ralph Hatfield was a business

visitor im Rochester Friday

afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Coplen spent Fri-

dsy forenoon in Rochester on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Variances Are

Approved Here

Two variances to zoning re=

gulations in Mentone were

granted recently by the Men-

ton Town Board. This allowed

trailers to be placed on the
grounds of Rex Tucker Motors

and on a lot in northwest Men-

tone, the latter by Jesse Coplen.

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

1035 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

portrait
of a man

enjoying

AUTOMATIC
GAS HEAT

He’s relaxed . . .
and why not? He doesn’t

have a worry in the werld as far as

heating goes. His automatic gas furnace

keeps his home at an even, comfortable

temperature around the clock.

Just plain comfort . . .
that’s what gas heat

gives you! Convert your furnace now to

clean, comfortable automatic gas heat.

It takes only a few hours and cost so little.

Ga is clean...costs les too! -

ee
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

9:30 a.

10.30
7:30

Study
200 P

invited to Hsten

|

to

sermon presented, each

@ay ™
at 8:45 A.M.

channel
A

23.
cordial invitation is extended

to all to study ‘and worship with

=

[es

—_————_—

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton,

Dale Grossman, S-

Services:
Sunday Schoo!

Worship Hour

Youthmect
Service

Pastor
Ss Supt.

Evening
vars:

.

prayer Service

___—_—

BOURBON
METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner Pa:

Bin! Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

9:30 am.

ages, including @

eursery f

Morning Worship

Tram Unters

Evening W

i

10:39 am

6:30 Dm

hip
7:38 pm

pel and Song Service.

AY

e Study & Prayer

Service
Choir Practice

You are invited to these

ee

7:30 p.m
8:30 Pm

Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

acan Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

“Each for the other and

poth for
&

Morning Worship

Youth Fellowship
‘All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour

Thursday:

Rev. Gene

Don Pfeiffer,

NDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

imer, Pastor
S.S. Supt.

9:32 am

19:30 am.

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richa A. Austin, Pastor

ram

Fred Hoffer.
Worship Service
Church Schoo!

e Theme:

28 -

Fellowship
Bible Study. 7

Pastor&#39; Classes,
p.m,

i ‘Practice. Saturday 4:00

mm.

We Cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

———__——_-

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

One mile north of Palestine on State

‘DAY
Bible School

Morning Worship &gt;

Rvening

\ hearty welcome awaita you.

—$———_—-

STONEY POINT

sunday School 9:30 am

Worship
10:35 axa

(Every @ther

OLIVE
Rev. Cart Ovérholser, Paster

SUNDAY
Sunday School
General _Service

Youth Fellowship
General Service

Thursday yer Service.
ana wit

aura song. We

&lt;i oof the services.

ng a friend

eras

————-

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL C!

Rev. John D. Tallty

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

Rev.

sunday
Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman BD Olson, Pastor

SUNDAY
Church Scheok
Worship Service

PALESTINE @

SUNDAY
n

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

Worship
Church at Study

YF

am-| ne was taken October 10 with

m.

|

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1965

sede MEDITATI |
The World&# Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Read Acts 16:6-11

Not with eyeservice, as men-

pleasers; but as the servants of

Christ, doing the will of God

from the heart. (Ephenians 6:6)

Several years ago some fri-

ends of mine prepared to go to

the foreign mission field. Their

application has been accepted,

the date set for their departure,

and preparations almost com-

pleted.
Then came the disappoint-

ment. For reasons never fully

explained, they were told they

could not go.

1 would have been tempted to

accept the rejection grudgingly.

But they accepted it in faith,

and began seeking God’s will for

their lives. They found wide-

open doors for service among

the needy near at hand. In the

isolated country schoolhouses,

stil extising on the Alberta

prairies, they ministered the

Word of God. Many of the chil-

dren as well as their parents had

never attended a Sunday school.

Here my friends have served the

Lord wholeheartedly.

In all cireustances, Jesus’ faith

in Gog should be an example to

us. With His whole heart, He

was obedient to the Father’s

will.

PRAYER: Heavenly Father help

us to accept and gladly obey Thy

will for cur lives. May we hum-

bly serve Thee wherever the

Holy Spirit leads. Keep us con-

secreated and submissive, de-

siring only to walk to Thy ways.

For Jesus” sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Goa’s blessing is always upon

those who accept His will whole-

heartedly.
Olive W. Mumert (Canada)

—————

With The Sick

Harold Eaton is recovering

nicely at his home following a

heart attack in July.

Sharon Lewis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Reymond Lewis, has

returned to her home after

spending several days in the

Murphy Medical Center where

a severe case of influenza.

Baptist Church News

Special music bY the Men’s

Quartet, Everett Rathfon, Leroy

Cox, Bred Moore and Jim

Unsicker, was provided at the

Hillcrest Baptist Church in Log-

ansport Friday evening. Rev.

Howard Addleman led the

singing. The church is holding

Revival Services until the 24th,

with Evangelist Joe Day bring-

ing the messages.

Sunday evening after church

the young people and sponsor,

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Meore met at

the home of Vickie Bowser for

@iscussion, singing, and refresh-

ments.

Coming:

Friday, October 22, 7:30, at

First Baptist Church in Bremen,

the monthly Chureh Fellowship

Meeting for the Crystal Lake

Area Baptist churehes. Evange-

list Russ Ferril will be the

guest speaker.
Mondsy, October 25, 7:30, Be-

Abouts Missionary Meeting at

Mrs. Lee Norris.

Miss Gladys Baines, Extension

Director, of the Women’s De-

partment of Baptist Mid-Mis-

sions, will be the guest speaker.

Thursday and Friday, October

28, 29, 7:30 PM. Special services

with GARBC Eastern Repre-

sentative Rev. Alfred Colwell

-spesking.

Susie Shirey

Heads Jr. Hi Choir

The Junior High Choir of the

Methodist church recently elect-

ed officers with Susie Shirey

being named president. Other

officers elected were viee presi-

dent, Denise McFadden; secre—

tary, Carolyn Boggs; treasurer,

Kathy Yazel, and Librarian,

Carmen Anglin.
This choir plens to sing for

ihe church services the fourth

Sunday of each month. Anyone

im the Tth or 8th grade who

weuld like to sing in this choir

is welcome to join.

Tippe Mission

The Women’s Missionsry So-

ciety of the Tippecanoe Con-

gregational Christian Church

met Wednesday at the church.

The meeting was opened with

the hymn, “Tell Me The Story

of Jesus”. Scripture was read by

Mrs. Don Baker from Luke 8:1-

14 and was followed by the

hyran “More Love To Thee”.

Following a prayer by the presi-

dent, Mrs. Glen Morrision, a

lesson entitled, “The Road Along

Lake Galiliee* was read by Mrs.

Wren Crane. Roll call response

was a “favorite pastime”. Birth-

day offerings were given by

Mrs. Crane and Mrs. Elden De-

lop. The group is helping pay

for the church redecoration.

Mrs. Morrison gave the closing

prayer. Refreshments were serv=

ed by Mrs. Donald Trump, Mrs.

Morrison and Miss Dorothy Ran-

stead.

DID YOu KNOW?

Rev. Lee Kantenwein, and Mrs.

Minnie Davis, his grandmother,

both of Altoona, Penn. arrived

Thursday to spend several days

with the Kantenwein family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresson

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Eaton of

Mrs. Bernard Kuhn and sons,

and Mrs: Jerry Hudson visited

Wednesday with Mrs. Jack A-

dams in Warsaw.

COL T.V.

Jewelry & Apiliances

Ph. EL 32-4685 Mentone

@OO8OG6 6890
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Farms for Sale
FOR SALE: 80 acres. 75 tillable 6

miles north west of Akron~ with
buildings. A good farm. Priced to

quality
can afford.

your next

Mentone

SOTIC

Mentone

153 acres, 3 miles east
120 under cultivation.PO ‘SALE: 35 acres,

Akron. Some timber and pasture.
Contains 2 artificial pon

about 4 acres_with fish

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715
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Thank You
THANK

everyone

and visits

vor:
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while I

like to

flowers

was in the
hospital and since came

_

home.
Also for the help given with the
work at home. It was all é

much appreciated and will long
remembered

HAROLD EATON
LO/20/1e

would
cards

be

iy. satisfied customers

363-3539 450 E. Main,
or

NORTHERN IND. CO-OP.

ba3/1/xe
Mentone

And Repair-
inch wells.

for sale. Fully

SONS
893-3425

ba9/10/xe

BULLDOZING:

_

Land
earth moving, and grad-

KEITH JORDAN

.
Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

af/S/:

WELLING DRILLING:
ing of two and t

Water systems
sured

OY L. SANER &

xe

Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-tele call AM 17-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver~
vd right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O, Carey Lumber.

2/5/ac

DID YOU KNOW?
Miss Joan Sanders, who spent

the summer visiting Mrs. Doris

Leslie and family. left Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Donna

Bunvich of Tuscon, Arizona.

They went on to Jamestown,

Pennsylvznia to visit friends be-

fore their return to Tuscon.

Mrs. Zola Long has returned

te her home in Bourbon after

steying with Mrs Samantha

Norris. Mrs. Nor is reported to

be feeling much improved.
The family of Mrs. Kenneth

Horn visited with her Sunday
afterncon in the Lutheran

Hospital in Fort Wayne. Mrs.] with Mrs. Howard Horn Tuesday
Horn’s eordition remains about | afternoon.

the same.

Mrs. Clarence Horn visited

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

ex Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So

_

353-3855

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the bex. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night! ”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m, daily

BLECTROM SALES &a SERVICE
OHN GROSE

267-7245tin No Eisne St.

Warsaw

FO REN
upstairs apartment

ELawrence
EL
10-13

for

Pain Store,

Real Estate
Fok SALE Ranch type home -

tow Up b with fireplace, wall to

wall carp bedrooms, gas heat,
full basement, attached garage, lo-

on large landscraped lot at

u e of Mentone. A home you
would love to own, Contact

We also have saver other modern
homes B show yo

ALBURN AGE
tat nigh call EL 3- s owb9/8/

ttone EL 3-4751

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
About 40 acres near

©

Sevastap Very
good lan barn. Three bed-

room home with bath.
SOLD - About 20 acres

Mentone on 23.

ed

west of

Two bedroom year around home on

Diamond Lake. Will trade on small
farm,

Jefferies Agency
1007 wai St, Rochester

e CA 3-6111 or an
Hegkr 893-5435

Mentone News

Wednesday, October 20, 1965

&lt;unction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECT

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLL L. SMIT

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER



Lewis Ratliff

Rites Held

Funeral

ducted Sund

services were  con-

f Lewis Ratliff,

79, Akyon, died Thursday

morning aft illness of four

years. He had been a p tient at

tie Rochester nursing home tor

the past two years.

The of Jasper and

cendia Ccburn Ratliff, he

born Feb. 13, 1886 in French-

burg, Ky. He married Eula

Philips, who surviv es,

Frenchburg Aug. 29, 1905.

moved to Akron 45 yerrs

and was a member of the Akron

Church of God and the Modern

Woodmen Lodge. He was a re-

farmer.

who

an

Lu-

was

son

tired

his are

Ray
Surviving with wife

four daughters, Mrs.

(Arma) Eckert, R. R. 5, War-

s°w: Mrs. Myron (Ruth) Van

Lue, Akron; Mrs. Richard

(Mable) Moore, Coldwater, Mich,

and Mrs. Home (Edna) Shoe-

maker, Hammond: 12 grandchil-

dren: 11 great-grandchildren; a

sister, Mrs. Effie Snodgrass, To-

wenda, Ill; a brother, Earl,

Lakewood, Colo. He was pre-

ceeded in death by two sons, a

daughter, two sisters and two

brothers.

Rev. Forest Carlson and Rev.

Victor Yeager officated at the

services Mr. Ratliff st the

Sheetz funeral home. Burial was

in the Akron cemetery.

for

TVSC Board
Discusses New

Programs
Nine new programs which

could be initiated under the

tederal aid to education plan

were discussed at Monday

night’s meeting of the Tippe-

canoe Valley School board. In-

cluded in these programs were

Saturday school programs and

summer sessions with remedial

reading a priority, physical fit-

ness programs, expanding the

visual aid program, supplemen-

tary instructional materials,

teachers aids or clerks for large

classes, particular elementary

grades with a few possible high

school grade classes, administra-

tion clerk added to the school

staff, language laboratory which

has proved successful in other

school systems, librarian in the

junior high schools, school nurse

the corporation, and the ad-

dition of various business ma-

chines for the commercial

classes.

A lengthy discussion was held

on each of the programs as Was

the need for additional facilities

in the school corporation. Some

discussion was held about whe-

ther this would be the decision

of the school board or whether

it would be decided by a refer-

endum.

Other items of business in-

cluded the naming of Mrs. Jan-

i McDugal as second grade

teacher in the Mentone school

and the appointment of William

Ettinger and Mrs. Robert Whet-

stone to the board of the Men-

tone Bell Memorial Library.
Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat.. Sun. 1:30

A
:

Superintendent Robert Forbes

Night Fri. Sat. Sun., 7-9:15) reported that the TVSC curri-

ctlum was above standard in

-omrarision to other area schools

in the schools.

pointed out that the dropout per-

centage is 2.8 in the corporation,

lower than state average.

Jce Bahney, Marvin Gagnon( JERR LEWI PRODUCTI

TECHNICOLO Pago all and Randall Leininger were vis-

==
itors at the meeting.

PUBLIC SALE
To settle the estate of Robert L. Moyer, the undersigned

will sell the following located 5 miles south of Akron to Gilead

and 34 mile west on north road; 6 miles east of Macy; 9 miles

north of Chili to Gilead and 34 miles west on north road, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1965

12:30 P.M.

Good 12 x 12 and 12 x 14 Axminster wool rugs; Eureka tank

sweeper; tilt back lounge chair, new; swivel rocker; 21” Motor-

ola table model TV; G. E. 15 ft. freezer; chrome dinette set and

4 chairs; Magic Chef oil burner, good; Seigler oil heater with

fan, good; G. E. refrigerator; Philgas 36” kitchen range; 2 utility

2 door cabinets; clothes hamper; sofa bed; Speed Queen washer;

sewing table; library table; 3 iron beds; inner Spring mattress;

Pillows; 2 buffets; commode; dresser; table lamps; floor lamps;

3 light pole light; 12” window fan, new; kerosene lamps and

lanterns” lard press; cast iron kettle; full size electric blanket;

pots; pans; roasters; dishes; toaster; bedding; 6 ft. step ladder,

new; 16 ft. extension ladder, new; 2 unit Surger milker and pipe

lines; new electric Craftsman 6%” hand.saw; %” electric drill,

like new; 1942 International Model H tractor, good; Interna-

tional 14” 2 bottom plow; International 7 ft. power take off

mower; cultipacker; rotary hoe, 2 row; tractor mounted spray-

er; 300 or more bales clover hay. Other iterns too numerous to

mention.

ANTIQUES
Brass bed; mirrors; marble top dresser; pigeon hole desk

and bookcase; chiffarobe; cherry spindle rope bed; picture

frames; rockers; side board; Concord player spano; 2 kitchen

cabinets; dishes; some cut glass; crockery.

frames; rockers; side board; Concord player piano; 2 kitchen

Lunch served on grounds by Olive Branch Ladies Aid

LEE MOYER, EXECUTOR
Robert L. Moyer Estate

Wendell Kuhn, Auctioneer Charles Runkle, Clerk

Dates Set For

Christmas Mail For

Armed Forces

Overseas

The period October 21 to Nov.

10, for surface parcels, and by

Dec. 10, for air parcels has been

designated for the mailing of

Christmas parcels for members

of our Armed. Forces serving

outside the continental United

States. The following instructions

heve therefore been issued with

the view of assuring delivery of

the gift parcels on time and in

good condition:

The term “Armed Forces

Overseas” includes the person-

nel of our Armed Forces, mem-

bers of their families and au-

thorized U.S. Civilians employ-

ed overseas who receive their

mail through an A-P.O. or NP.

oO.

TIME OF MAILING: The im-

portance of mailing Christmas

parcels during the aesignated pe-

rie@ cannot be emphasized to

strongly - the earlier the better.

The public can be reasonably as-

sured that parcels mailed through

the regular surface mails prior

tu November 10 will reach their

destination before Christmas.

However, no assurance can be

given that surface parcels mailed

after November 10, or Air Par-

cels mailed after December 10,

will be delivered in time for

Christmas.

SIZE AND WEIGHT: The

maximum size and weight limits

for surface parcel post and air

parcel post vary according to

APO’s and NPO’s to which the

parcels are sent. Customs de-

clarations are required for par-

cels addressed to some APO’s

and NPO’s and some articles

are prohibited to certain APO’s

and NPO’s. Therefore it is sug-

gested that mailers, before pack-

ing parcel post for mailing, make

inquiry at the post office as ta

weight and size limits, customs

@eclaration forms needed, and

the list of prohibited articles,

that are applicable to certain

APO&#39 and NPO’s. Matches of all

kinds and lighter fluid are pro-

hibited to all APO’s and NPO’s.

PACKAGING: Boxes for over-

seas transmission must neces-

sarily be of strong construction

on account of the great distance

these parcels must be transport-

ed anda the handling and stor-

age they must undergo. It is

absolutely necessary that all

articles for overseas delivery be

packed in boxes of metal, wood,

solid fiberboard, or strong dou-

ble faced corrugated fiberboard.

Boxes should contain sufficient

cushioning material so that the

contents will be tightly packed

to preevnt any rattling or leosen-

ing of the articles within the

parcels. It is also desireable that

all fiberboard boxes be securely

wrapped in heavy paper and se-

curely tied with strong cord.

ADDRESSING: Addresses must

be legible and prepared in type-

writing or ink. It is perferable
that the outside address be

hand-printed on the wrappers

of the boxes, rather than on

labels pasted to the wrappers,

since experience has shown that

the labels frequently fall off

when subjected to moisture. It

is highly desireable that a slip
of paper containing the name

and address of the sender and

addressee, together with a list

of the contents be enclosed in

each parcel so as to provide id-

entification and proper disposi-
tion of the mail in the event the

address on the outside becomes

defaced.

GREETING CARDS: Patrons

sending greeting cards to Arm-

ed Forces personnel overseas

should deposit such cards pre-

paid at the first class rate prior
to November 10 and at the air

mail rate prior to Deggmbe 10,

if they are to have a ‘reasonable

expectation of delivery prior to

Christmas.

REGISTRY AND INSUR-

ANCE: Mailers are encouraged
to register valuable letters and

insure valuable parcels. It is

recommended that patrons use

postal money orders to transmit

gifts of money to members of

the armed forces serving out-

side the continental United

States.

BIRTHDAY HONORED

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Miller en-

tertained Tuesday night in hon-

or of the birthday of their son,

Darrel. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. Leonard

Boganwright, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Emory Davis and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Bogznwright
and family, and Doug Miller.

Ice cream and cake were served.

Mentone News

Infant Girl

Rites Are Held
Funeral services were conduct-

et Tuesday at the Palestine

Christian Chureh for Brenda

Rence Craddock, seven month

old daughter of Clayton and

Sandra Lackey Craddock, who

died Sunday in Lutheran Hospi-
tal in Ft. Wayne after an illmess

ef five days. Death was attri-

buted to complications.
The little girl was born in

Warsaw March 15, 1965. She is

survived by her parents, the ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. James W. Lackey, R: R. 1,

Claypool; paterns] grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Obie Craddock,

Sr. of R. R. 5, Warsaw; maternal

great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Huffman of Akron and

the paternal great-grandmother,
Mrs. Jesse Mann of Huntington,

W. Va.

McHatton Funeral Home was

in charge of the arrangements.
Rev. Normsn McVey of Boone-

ville and Rev. Eugene Frye of

Warsaw conducted the services

and burial was in the Palestine

Cemetery at Palestine.

APPOINTED MANAGER

Don Bailey has been named

manager of Hooker Farm Chemi-

cals, Inc, a new fertilizer

vlending plant, located east of

the stockyards in Pierceton. He

is a native of Pierceton and lives

there with his wife and four
Wednesday, October 20, 1965

children.

FIS FR

SATURDAY, OCT. 23

Spensered by Beaver Dam E.U.B. Church

at the Beaver Dam Gym.

Proceeds for building fund.

Serving time 5:00 to 8:00

Children (over 6) 75¢

Carryouts bring own containers
Adults $1.35

Public Auction
OCTOBER 23,1965 12:30

Located 2 miles north-1 mile west of Akron on St. Read 19

Known as

“Cook’s Orchard

HOUSEHOLD

Gas stove, 2 refrigerators, 6 ft. base cabinet, dinning room

suite, (3 pieces with 4 chairs) living room suite, bedroom furni-

ture, roll away bed, baby bed, dinnette set, assorted chairs, sew-

ing machine, 9 x 12 rug, wardrobes, desk, radios, dressers, book

cases, box springs and mattress, dishes, and washing machine.

CONSIGNMENT

Living room suite, radio, record player, bunk beds, double bed,

stuffed chairs, blankets, pillows and other items.

ANTIQUES
Books, clocks, encyclopedia set.

MACHINERY

Wagon, corn sheller, heavy duty set of work harness,

planter, harrow, disc, good lawn mower, hand tools, barb

wheel barrow, motors and etc.

ORCHARD EQUIPMENT
Trailer type PTO sprayer (200 gal.) 500 apple crates, picking

ladders, apple grader, sacks, 50 gal. jugs for cider, wooden barrel

and other items.

Owner, Mrs. Murrary B. Cook, Sr.

corn

wire,

Arnold Van Lue, Auctioneer

Rema Van Lue, Clerk

Terms: Cash

Cashier: Gerald Bahney

Not responsible for accidents.
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& is a rough copy of the architect’s drawing of the new town hall and fire station which is currently under construction.

Three large garage doors will permit access for all the town’s fire

house offices for the clerk-treasurer and the police department.

fountain, a kitchen, and

found on

4

a dining room. Hugh R

and Sons Builders of Mentone. Footing are being placed and filling

another page of this paper.

fighting equipment.
Also included in this section will

The other part of the building will

be public restrooms, a drinking

ickel, R. R. 5, Warsaw, is the engineer and construction is being done by Secrist

is being completed this week. A copy of the floor plan can be

‘Towne’ Hall Shoppe Will

Open Monday, Nov.

The newest addition to Men-

tone’s business district, the

“Towne” Hall Shoppe, will open

Monday. November 1. The owner

of the shi Mary Jane Hill, has

announced the shop will carry a

complete line of jewelry, in-
i diamond rings and

and gifts

‘luding glassware and

ss items. The shop will

gift items, striving

unusual and exquisite
include name

Oneida steel

sell) quality
for th:

and) will

bri

such

as stainless

items of all

silverware, Hellerware chrome

plated items, Westmoreland milk

Heritage leathergoods,

Vantage wrist watchs and many

others.
*

Gift wrapping and individua-

lized service will be important
fcatures in the new shop which

is located in the west part of the

bv ilding which houses Bob Hill’s

barber shop. The building has

been renovated and presents a

sparkling, bright appearance,

complete with shutters and

thatched roof.

glass,

Lions Plan Hallowe’en Parade,

Fish Fry Saturday Night
The

completed

Lions Club

plans for the

Hallowe&#39;en parade and

will be held

Octobe: 30. The t try

will begin at 5 p.m. in the hi

and will be follow

at Tr i&lt; B¥ iawn par

ad ar masquerade

At

prize

awards

Mentone has

annual

fish fry

which Saturday

nignt,
i

sebuol gym

a dow

vontest.

iy Will be presented to the

34 cash

ented. A

farts will also

this time. A com-

the and

an be found in the Lion=’

this

and

be

cle

categories

vertisement elsewhere in

CALENDAR
Saturday, October 30

Lions Club sponsored fish try

and Hallowe&#39;en parade. Fi; fry

af 5 p.m. in gym; parade at 7:30

p.m. downtown.

Tuesday, November 2

The Methodist Men’s Club will

meet at the church at 6:30 p.m.

for a dinner meeting. The Rev.

Sheldon Duecher of Warsaw will

be the guest speaker.
Cub Scout meeting at 7:30 p.m.

thle Methodist Church. All

Cubs and parents are urged to

attend.

Wednesday, November 3

Mothers of World War II will

meet at the home of Ethel

Whetstone at 1:30 p.m.

«x

in

peper.

All contestants

blo

Reed

are to assem-

in the street by the King-
fun&lt;cral home at 7:30 or

reom of the high school

in

F.H.A. Organization
F.H.A. Mentone Chapter held

organization meeting Mon-

October 18, 1965 in the

cafeteria. Most of the

nbers were present. Mrs.

Ring, Chapter Mother, and M

carpenter, Chapter Advisor,

tended. Each office gave a talk

on what they did at the Fall

Nerthwest District meeting which

they attended Saturday, October

16. 1965. Future project ideas

were discussed. Members that

have an idea may talk with Mrs.

Carpenter or Melody Ballenger

who is Projects Chairman. The

Recreation Leader, Darla Nel-

son, lead the girls in several

-ongs. Refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held

November 15, 1965.

am

day,

schvol

at-

on

Cub Scout

Meeting Planned

The Mentone Cub Scouts will

meet Tuesday, November 2, at

7:33 pm. in the Methodist

Church. All parents and Cubs

dedication service.

blic is welcome at all services.

Rev. Alfred Colwell To Conduct Services

Rev. Alfred F. Colwell, Eastern Representative of the General

Association of Regular Baptist Churches,

series of meeting at the First Baptist here in Mentone this week.

Rev. Colwell will speak at the 7:30 p.m. hour on Thursday, Fri-

day and Sunday. He will also bring the message at a special ser-

vice which will be held Sunday at 3:00 p.m. to formally dedicate

the new church furnishing. Former pastors Rev. Milton Dowden

and Rev. Irwin Olson are also scheduled to participate in the

will be conducting a

Rev. Dowden, the pastor of the First Baptist Church in Rein-

back, Iowa, will bring the Sunday morning message at 10:30 a.m.

The church pastor, Howard L. Addleman, states that the pu-

DID YOU KNOW? |

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Boeze-

man, Diana, Richard and Darrel

of DeMotte, Ill. spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Unzicker.
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter,

son Mark, and Gary Welborn

left Friday evening for Knox-

ville, Iowa to spend the week-

+d with Mrs. Hunter’s” father,

Mz. Cloise Baum. They returned

Sunday evening.

State LibraryIndiana

fagignapoli Indiana

e€ws
Wednesday, October 27, 1965

Basketball Preview

Is Planned

Glen Petty, coach of the

Mentone Bulliogs, has announc-

ed that an open house basket-

ball preview will be held Fri-

day, October 29, at the Talma

gym. Players will be introduced

and there will be a varsity scrim-

mage. Play will begin at 7 p.m.

He reminds local fans that sea-

son tickets are still available

with the first home game coming

up November 12 when Mentone

will meet Wakarusa.

Double The Fun

Watch for little spooks,

witches, spacemen and cowboys

Friday night from 6:30 to 8:30

p.m .They will be UNICEP trick

or treaters who are doubling the

fun by treating our own young-

ters and needy children all over

the world. Contributions to

UNICEF provides children with

milk, vitamins, vaccine and food.

A 1é contribution can mean 5

glasses of milk, 5¢ can buy vac-

cine to protect 5 children from

TB and 10¢ can buy 50 vitamin

tablets.

Two and one half million A-

merican youngsters will partici-

pate in this year’s drive in all

50 states.

UNICEF had the great distinc-

tion this year of being named

the 1966 winner of the Nobel

Peace Prize.

Bankers Meet

The Ke-ciusko Ccunty Bankers

iation recently met at

Sunnymede Restaurant in

aw. Following the dinner,

Forrest Miner, President, of the

Bankers Association introduced

Karl Heimke, Vice President of

the Chicago Merchantile Ex-

change. Mr. Heimke spoke on the

bject cf Cattle Futures and the

es of Cuttle Futur in the

cattle feeding industry. Material

is on hand at most bank in the

county, outlining Cattle Futures

and the advantages of using them

in the feeding operations.

Dividend Declared

Directors of Northern Indiana

Public Service Company have

declared a quarterly dividend

of 44 cents a share on the out-

standing common stock of the

company,’ Dean H. Mitchell,

NIPSCO chairman and president,

announced today. The dividend

is payable December 20, 1965, to

shareholders of record at the

close of business November 30,

1965.

The board also declared a

Gividend of 44 cents a share on

the 4.40% cumulative preference

stock of the company, payable
December 30, 1965, to share-

holders of record at the close

ct business November 30, 1965.



Grand Ole Opry

To Be In Fulton

The Grand Ole Opry will bs

held in Fulton this Saturday

night. October 30. Two shows

beginnin at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Included in the cast will be

the Pete Drake band along with

Johnny Sea and Marion Worth.

The show is sponsored by the

Fulton Civic Club and widl be pre-

sented in the Fulton High School

gym.

Appreciation Day

Oct. 31

circles it

celebration.

Girl Scout movement

Juliette Low, founder

Scout movement

ntry.

in

in

“Dve

of

got something for

October 31 may be only Hal-

luween to some but in Scouting
is cause for a double

It’s the birthday of

this

of the

this

the

Savannah and all A-

and all the world, and

we&#39; going to start it tonight!”
:xclaimed Juliette in 1912, and

th: Girl Scout movement was

launched. Daisy, as she has come

to be known, had learned about

the Scouting movement in Eng-

land and was a Girl Guide lead-

er there. When she returned

seme she brought with her the

dream cf Girl Scouting for the

U.S.A.

Today Daisy Low’s home in

Savannah, Georgia, is considered

the birthplace of U.S. Girl

Scouting- and the organization
maintains the house as an his-

and N

chop

Back to School DRESSES

Petite Sizes - Girls Sizes 5 to 13

Reg. $4-$6-$9-$11

1 OF

PN.

HIRSCH

-

CO, |
Toddlers 2 Pc. Flannette SLEEPERS

* Gripper Snap Fasteners

* Plastic Sales

SPECI 88

& HIRSCH &lt; CO.

LADIE NYLON
Full Fashioned 814-11 Med. & Long

4 Pair $1.00
D.

|

806 Main St.

Leo Valentine and Carl Lozier inspect a pork

at a barbeque for buyers of 4-H club livestock. The Valen-

tine Elevator has been a substantial supporter of 4-H club live-

Rochester, Ind.

ee

teric landmark. The building is

fine example of English Re-

geney architecture dating back

to Colonial days. It was bought

oy Juliette Low&#39 grandfather in

1631. The house and

=

garden

have been restored and the old

stable and carriage house today

serve as a Troop House and ad-

ministrative officers.

In honor of Juliette Low’s

bitthday this year, thousands of

Uirl Scouts throughout the coun-

ivy will celebrate Appreciation

y. They will take this  oc-

-ion to thank all the people
acd organizations throughout the

ecountry who help make Scout-

-ag possible thcse who

contribute time, effort and funds

.»v prcvide a continuing program

activities. And Juliette Low,

who was a forceful recruiter of

volunteers in the Girl Scout ef-

tort, would be the first to ap-

aud this dasignation of her

a

today

ot

ETE iday.

Mentone Student

Council Honored
Members of the Mentone Stu-

ient Council are planning a trip

to Inciianapulis on October 30 to

ticipate in annual state-

Confetcnce Student

Councils.

Tais year the Mentone Coun-

as been honored by being

ed to lead one of the dis-

sion groups within the con-

-nce. Mike Orcutt, Council

ident, selected to

t the group discussion leader.

Barbara Decker, Council secre-

tary, has been selected to be the

reecrder. The topie will be “How

Can The Student Council Appeal
ts Every Student.”

These council members who

planning to attend are: Mike

‘cutt, Barbara Decker, Dennis

¥eldman, Kathy Boggs, Garry

Weidner, Jerry Zolman, Diane

Flenar, Dim Romine, Steve Tuck-

e., Chryl Jones, Rex
&

tne

1 for

has been

Janice Hoffer, Max Hubartt, Sal Mr. Cecil Mason, Student

Murcia, Sue Castellanos, and| Council advisor, will attend with

Dennis Meyer. the group.

we.
Room 546 of Memorial Hospital in So. Bend may never be

the same again, but we are happy to report that this little pa-

tient, son Todd, age 7, is on the road to recovery. His third week

of hospitalization ended Monday and Dr. Denham told him on that

Gay that he would stay there 10 days or two weeks longer. The

count-down is in full swing.

Pig Fird
OF mosd desbinediv Logue

f Discumenati Okan

Cod -49.- °f£00
Off leave ~4a &qu

Zud& Wens Wear
AKRON

_

Unusual and Distinctive

Jewelry and Gift Items

- Cowne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

(Will open Monday, November 1)

f

‘X



DAR Hears

Fred Homfeld

On October 12 the Anthony

Nigo Chapter, DAR held a short

business meeting in the Mentone

School with 17 members pre-

sent

The Ritual Opening was con-

caucted by the Regent. Minutes

ot the previous meeting were

read and approved followed by

the Treasurers report of the

Fi-h Fry. The regent thanked

all committees that helped make

success.

Mrs. Max Smith donated in

memor yof her mother, money

to bind a book in the Genealogi-

cul Record Library in Washing-

Also the chapter voted to

te a book entitled, “In

ngton” to the High School

also one is in the Men-

Library. This book tells the

full DAR story and is available

f interested persons to obtain.

The meeting was then ad-

journed to the High School Gym

where the public joined the re-

gent, Mrs. Wayne Smalley in the

pledge to the Flag and the Na-

tienal Athem. The invocation

was given by Rev. Glenn Camp-

ton of the Mentone Methodist

Church.

ita

ton

Mrs. Pearl Lackey, the chapter

National Lefense Chairman, in-

troduced the speaker for the

evening Mrs. Fred Homfled from

Hebron, Indiana who told about

his experiences behind the Iron

Curtain. He was gone 3 weeks

and day and estimates he talk-

ed to over 134,000 people.
The older people especially

were hungry for news about A-

merican and enjoyed Mr. Hom-

feld&#39 personal snap shots that

they ofter bagged to have one

a keepsake.as

The farms visited were collec-

tive government land of 30,000

te 40,000 acres. Many families

lived off this land of which they

received 10% and the govern-

mentment 90%. Women do 85%

of the work for most of the

men are in the military service

except those either too young or

too old.

Mr. Homfield feels that the

people are satisfied under com-

munist government. This

government gives them an edu-

under the Lenin

rule only 2% ever received any

at all. Now there is 92% of the

people that receive an education

even thought all they may do the

rest of their lives is manual

cation where

labor. This education continues

«
the ages of 11 or 12 and then

through tests they are either

further education

further educated or else put out

into the world to make their

living.

The next meeting will be held

51 November 9 at the home of

Mrs. Eldred Paulus, Rochester.

The prgrom will be on Ameri-

canism, with Rev. Florent D.

Toirac of Winona Lake as the

speaker. An additional reminder

for the members is to bring their

Shristmas gifts for the DAR

School.s

Final Plans For

Rainbow Hayride

Made

Christine Wise presided at the

stated meeting of Akron Rain-

bow Assembly with 33 members

and 4 adults present. Those who

were Judy Teeter,

Hackworth, Loreetta

Dursilla Morgan.

Lorzetta Siders, chairman of

the Hayride committee, asked

the girls to be at the Masonic

Hall at 7:30 P.M. Saturday, Octo-

ber 30 to pay for the insurance

for themselves and their invited

guests. Leonard Beigh and

the Advisory Board will accom-

pany the hayride til 9 p.m. when

they will return to the Masonic

Hall dining room for dancing

and games and refreshments.

Those who will decorate the

dining room Thursday, October

28th. after school are Loreetta

Siders, Carletta Deeds, Marna

Stephen, Marilyn Smith, Diana

Stafford, Martha Whittenberger,

Melissa Gast, Marion Kendall,

Angela Riley and Joyce Maby.

Following the ritualistic clos-

ing and the march out, Cokes

were served in the dining room.

Adria Morgan, Reporter.

pro-temed
Jennifer

Siders and

Mien In Service ...

CAMP PENDLETON, CALIF.

(FHTNC)—Marine Private Gar-

len W. Funnell, 19, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry E. Funnell of

Route 1, Mentone, Indiana and

a graduate of Akron High School

completed four weeks of in-

dividual combat training Oct. 15

with 2nd Infintry Training Regi-

ment, Marine Corps Base, Camp

Pendleton, Calif.

Saturday.

WececceveneeoooooogooesoosooeseooNes

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 am. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shireman

attended the Purdue-Michigan

State game at Lafayette Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Perry

were Sunday guests of the Larry

Cumberford family of Peru.

Jamie and Jayne had spent the

week-end with the Cumerfords.

Other guests were the Dick

Kindigs and Frank Hardesty of

Mentone.

Young Farmer

Search Begun
The search for the 1965-66

Outstanding Young Farmer hes

begun according to an announce-

ment made this week by John

Baxter, president of the Decatur

Jaycees. The Decatur Jaycees

are co-ordinating the state-wide

event for the second year. The

program will again be co-spon-

sored by Central Soya of Ft.

Wayne.
This is the 10th year the

Jayeees have conducted a pro-

grem to honor young farmers

between the ages of 21 and 35

who have,made the most pro-

gress in crop and livestock pro-

duction, net worth, soil and

water conservation, and have

contributed unselfishly to the

betterment of their community.

To be eligible, the nominee must

be an actual farm operator de-

riving a minimum of two-thirds

of his income from farming. He

need not be a Jaycee.

Nominations must be received

by the Deactur Jaycee Chapter

before January 15. The state

winner will be announced in

Decatur on Feb. 19, 1966 and

will complete in the national

finals at Birmingham, Alabama

April 3 to 5, 1966.

CHINESE LI

A li, the Chinese unit of dis-

tance, has a pleasing Oriental

flexibility, the Catholic Digest

notes. Measuring roughly a third

cf a mile, the li tends to con-

tract going up hill and stretch

on the downgrade. It is a unit

814 Main St.

styles

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ault and

children were Sunday dinner

guests of her mother, Mrs. Agnes

Fechner of Culver. Mrs. Fechner

has just returned home after

spending some time in Florida.

Mrs. Kathryn McMann attend-

ed Teachers Institute at In-

dianapolis and spent the re-

mainder of the week-end at

Fountaintown with her daugh-

ter and family Mr. and Mrs.

David DeFord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher

spent Friday in Anderson with

the Phil Buchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bammer-

lin attended a church supper in

Peru, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bill Balmer and daugh-

ters spent Saturday in South

Bend.

Mr. ang Mrs. Jay Swick at-

tended dinner at the Stellar

Hotel in Manchester Saturday

night honoring Mr. and Mrs.

Max Nellans on their 25th wed-

ding anniversary. Others present

were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Frey,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Neher, Mr.

ard Mrs. Chas. Reese, Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Vance and Mr. and

Mrs. Dal: Amiss.

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP
!

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWEE-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

OOO SOG8GO0

Located one-half mile North

Macy, Ind.

B&amp; Store
Rochester, Ind.

NIGHT OWL SALE
THURSDA OCTOB 2 7 P.M. T 1 P.M.

TROUSER SALE! Reg. Values to $6.98 all sizes &a

WAS «& WEA 2PR. $7.0

New KORATRON Never Iron SLACKS $5.38 to $7.98

SHIRT SALE - White Wash &a Wear Dress Shirts,
$2.98 to $3.98 values

THURSD NIGH ONL 3 PRIC

Free Coffee &a
REGISTE FOR FREE BLANKET TO BE GIVEN AW.

Give

“FINCHER PHOTO”

For Christmas

Frames &a Albums

for all occasions.

FINCH PHOT

Treats
AY THUR. NITE, OCT. 28th.

A

Qi) colored baby portraits

make wonderful gifts. Order

teday for Christmas delivery.

at 270 W. & 1400 N.

Ph. 382-2715
of Macy



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher

Its been so hot this summer

that my wife didn’t have to usc

no pepper in the food. What

ever happened to all this talk a

few years ago abcut the govern-

ment controlling ‘the weather?

It seems like this is one ares

where the Democrats are as

helpless as the Republicans.

Even the Communist ain&# made

many promises about the wea-

ther. But weather one

thing you run into no matter

where you travel. Last Sunday

the &lt;ubject come up in our

church.

Bill Longsnoot was chese by

the Deacons to try and con-

vience ¢ur congregation to in

stall air conditioning. Well, ole

Bill got up and made a good

speech. He told how the hot

weather made the younguns

crabby. how this in turn

made the members crabby and

how in turn this effected the

Sunday collections. Bill also

pointed out that the sweat was

was ruining the varnish on the

benches. He also allowed that

the reason the choir sounded so

bad was on account of the low

pressure areas created in the

church the heat. The music

was falling all over the church

and splattering on the floor be-

.e everybodies ears

is

by

it reached

Honest Mr Publisher, he done

a good job. He reminded m&gt; of

coneressman with the way he

ued with hisself. When he

finished I woulda laid 2 to cdds

that the congregation would

vote air cordition in. But soon as

he set down the members tore

him all to pieces.

First off. Miss Ima Byrd our

choir director, pointed cut tht

air conditioning was

mentioned in the Bible or the

doctrines of the church.  Biil

Longsnoot courtered with tie

fact that being so all-fired hct

was more in keeping with hell

than it was heaven. Before Bil!

could get his mouth closed go -

another fella said he was agains

airconditioning tco, but for a

differert reason. He pointed out

that the Good Book said

oughta earn our bread by
sweat of our brow. But

so many  pencil-pushing
now-a-days, and air-conditioned

factories, that you don’t see

much sweat anymore. He said

that about the only place left

where a fella could cculd sweat

ro where

we

the

there

jebs

was in Chureh. For

\this reason we oughta leave it

}like it was so’s we could fulfill

the Good Book.

Well sir, when it came time

to vote everybody was sold on

Le :weat-of-the-brow argu-

ment. They voted not only to

keep air-conditioning out but to

write on the sign out front,

“Come Worship by the Sweat of

your brow.” Our little church

may not be the most comfort-

able in the world but at least it

will give folks a sense of fulfill-

ment. Who knows, we may add

steam baths one of these days.

I gotta close now. Come see

us this Sunday and bring your

own towel.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Horn Shephe
Vows Spoken

Marriage vows were recently

spoken by Miss Mary Lou Horn

and Karl Dean Shepherd at the

Mentone Church of Christ. Ermil

man officiated at the double

ig ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn of

R. Claypool. The bridegroom

i. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Shepherd of Burket.

The bride appeared in a white

velvet dress and wore a cor-

-uge of white carnations tinted

with blue.

The brides maid, Miss Carol

Baumgartner was attired in a

piece blue dress with a

.hite carnation corsage.

Bernard Loer of Kokomo serv-

i as best man.

Following the ceremony the

couple greeted their immediate

imilies at a reception held in

the church basement.

The bride, a 1965 graduate of

rir

R.

two

Saturday, November 6

BAKE SALE BY

Food Sale by E.U.B. Ladies Aid

Bring your own containers

Akron High School, is employed
with Aldens mail order. Her

husband graduated from Men-

tone High School in 1964 and is

employed at R. R. Donnelley and

Sons Company in Warsaw.

The newlyweds now reside

near Mentone.

——

SOCIAL
SECURITY

INFORMATION

Some people over age 65 if

hospitalized will not be eligible
for Medicare benefits next July

simply because they did not re-

gister, according to Herbert O.

Bultemeier, social security dis-

trict manager.

Although Medicare benefits

are for all people 65 and over,

each person must file an appli-
cation to be eligible.

Elderly people who have ap-

plied for social security or rail-

road retirement benefits are

automatically registered for the

hospital insurance.

Those who are not eligible for

social security because they

never contributed to the pro-

gram must apply for Medicare

now. Also, those who are still

working and therefore have

never applied for social security

hculd do so now. They will also

be given an opportunity to re-

si-ter for the medical insurance

which is voluntary.

The district office at 515 S.

Third Street in Elkhart can now

handle thees applications with

little or no delay, Bultemeier

said. After the first of the year,

as the March 31 deadline

approaches, the office may be

hard pressed to serve everyone

without some delay.

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

NIGH OW SPECIA

Thursday, October 28 - 7 P.M. to 11 P.M. only

W/ OF ONSTONERI

(Onyx, Birthstones, etc)

FOLEY’S JEWELRY
Rochester, Ind.

at

$10.00
Fur-Trimmed

and

Untrimmed.

Newest

Styles,

Colors,

&a Fabrics

BS SSOOG HSS HOSSSO SH OOS

IN ROCHESTER
City-wide

NIGHT OWL SALE

Thursday Night Oct. 28th
7 PM. TO 11 PM.

KLementl
HERE. WE GO AGAIN! NIGHTTIME MADNESS!

4 HOURS OF GREAT BUYS! GREAT FUN!

COUNT YOUR LUCKY STARS

at

DRESSES

A Bevy of new dresses especially
selected for this mad, mad

NIGHT OWL

‘COUNT YOUR LUCKY STARS’

Save $2.00 To $6.09
($1.00 off for every star on tag)

BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE

$1.00 OF F
ANY BLOUSE

2 TO 11 PM. only

LUSCIOUS

New Colors

And Styles

SLACK SPECIAL

All wood bended

(A 2-star ** special)

NIGHT OWL SALE

THURS. OCT. 28th-7 Te ll PM.

(Store also open 9 a.m. to Noon)

BEAUTY MIST HOSE

77¢
(Reg $1.00 pr.)

Every type of seamless

Rochester

*COUNT YOUR LUCKY STARS&#



CHURCH

CMURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
Ermit Norman, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study am.

ip a.m.
1 pm.

THURSDAY
Bible Study 8:00

x invited to Listen to Pin
presented each Mon-

negat at 345 on

r ReteSeda invitation 1s
and

extended
to study withto all

us.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

School 9:30 a.m.

Hour 10:30
t 6:30

7:30 p.m

7:30

service

BOURBON

METHOBD!ST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Church

hi Stud Thur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addieman,
SUNDAY

Sehow!

Pastor

9:30 a.m.

including a

10:30 a.m

s p.m

enin V rship pm

Inform Gospel and son ‘Rorvi
AY

oir PractisYo are
invite to these Servic

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

gcan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:39

Hac to the other and

10:30 am.

am.

Morning yo orshli
Youth Pelows 6:30 p.m.

Evening Bible Hour 7:30

Phursdays—The church&#39; most &gt

cortant meeting, Bible Study and

prayer. 7:30 Dom
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cyimer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.
Pastor
Supt.

9:30 am

19:30 am.

Rev.
Don

SUNDAY
Sunday
Worship

School
Service

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

S. S. Supt.

9:30
10:30

7:00
7:30

Jim Whetstone,
SUNDAY

Worship Service
‘h

T

Choir
Women’s

vice. 3rd

Official Board, 4

Practice
Society of Christi

Thur 8:00 p.m.
ith Wed. 7:38

SURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.UB. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
nday ‘hoo! 9:30 a.m

10:30 @.m.

Rev.

we orsn Service

SBEAVE! M
Jay Swick, ‘sup

Worship
|S

Service am.1 10 am.

Eager Beav ¥. F.—second Sunday
month.

7:30 pum.

eet ot e0O back @ acm

ip Services
Holy communion and service

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Lea
Hoffer, Church SchoFred Supt.

8: am.We oe Service

Saturday

 cordinall invite aS ot you
worship and study wit

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

north of Palestine on State
Road 25.)
Eugene A Frye

9:30 am.

10:39 @.m.
= Worship 7:00 pum.

earty welcome awaits Fou.

STONEY POINT

School 9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m.

@ther Sunday)

Sanday
Worship

cE

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Cari Ov®rnolser, Pastor

SDAY

friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tality

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
NDAY
imday School

Morning: oe 7:3 Pm.

T200
THURSDA

Prayer Meeti

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday Schoot 9:30 Pm.
Worship Service 10:30 a.ra.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
-UNDAY

Church School

Worship Service
PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Chureh School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:39 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
9:30 am.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
‘hureh at

YF

9:30 a.m.

Study 10:25 a.m.
6:00 pm.

HARRISON CENTER

E.UB. CHURCH

RichardA. Austin, Pastor
Lay

Loyd Miner, “Shure Sch Supt.
‘hool 3Sun

Worship Service
Fellowship

ursday
invite each of &q

to» worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

echrship
Bible Sa rea

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30

NWWorsh
x

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

weod 3-3205

Ce-On. Building Dept.
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© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE.
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Read Matthew 25:14-23

Fear none of those things
which thou shalt suffer:....ye

shall have tribulation. ...be thou

faithful unto death, and I will

give thee a crown of life. (Reve-
lation 2:10)

The church at Symrna was

faithful in spite of her trails and

tribulations. Polycarp, probably a

disciple of the apostle John, later

became bishop of the church in

Smyrna. Until his martyrdom, he

was the mainstay of Christianity
in Asia Minor.

The church was evidently poor

in silver and gold but rich in

spiitual end eternal values. All

these things the Lord took into

account.

There are many splendid and

magnificent churches all over

the world. Some of them are rich

in mame, some in building and

prope:ty, and some in money.

The question is how rich are

in spiritual things? The

end gold will some day

perish; but the Word of God, the

real riches of the church, will go

on forever.

Is your church faithful? Is

mine faithful? Let us not forget

that the crown of life will be

given only to those who remain

iaithful to Christ to the end.

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank

Thee for the blessings Thou hast

bestowed upon us. We thank

Thee for those who have re-

ed faithful to the end for

Thy nzme’s sake. Bless us in

Jesus’ name. Amen.

‘SHOUGHT FOR THE DAY

How faithful to Christ and

His church am I when I face

trials and tribulations?

M. H. Marganian (Syria)

Deaf Man

Perfects Tiny

Hearing Aid

OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkabie tiny hearing aid

has been perfected by a man

who has been hard of hearing
for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate trans-

mitting units and represents a

mew unusual resign idea in a

product to restore natural hear-

It was devolped§ especially
for those persons who can hear

but can’t understand. This new

hearing instrument provides
“ear-level” hearing with the

wearer picking up speech,
sounds, television and radio at

his ear. Due to the use of tran-

sistors, the user cost is ex-

tremely low.

A true life actual size replica
of the smallest all-in-the-ear

hearing aid ever made will be

given absolutely free to anyone

sending in this advertisement
while supply last. So we sug-

gest you write for yours now. No

obligation whatsoever. Write to

C. Eckert, 311 E. Lexington Blvd.

VanClaire, Wis.

mai

Re-Abouts Will

Visit Nursing Home

“*&gt;2  Be-About Missionary

=! group met at the home of Mrs.

‘Norene Norris on October 25.

The meeting opened with sing-

ing, “All The Way Along” and

Mary Esther Romine led in

prayer. The minutes of the pre-
vicus meeting and the  treas-

urer’s report were read.

The group decided to go to a

nursing home in Novmeber to

aed

the nominating committe com-

posed of Joan Welborn and

Kathryn Peffley; program: Grace

Lewis and Fern Besson; Favor:

Joyce Berlin and Joyce Moore.

Devotions were given by Joan

Welborn on “A Good Mother”.

The group had as a guest

speaker Miss Gladys Baines. She

spoke on I Chronicles 4:9:10,

stating that the Lord doesn’t hold

us accountable for our family

tree; we are in God’s family

tree. The pointed out that surely

we are not satisfied with our

Christian life. We need to be

kept in His hand, enlarge our

coast that we may be a more

effective Mission Circle. She

also stressed that we need to

sen@ things to misionaries with

“Eternity’s values in view”.

Attending were Lois Hunter,

Phyllis Bowser, Grace Lewis,

Mary E. Romine, Kathryn Mc-

Mann, Gladys Wittcamper, Joyce

Moore, Carmen Aeton, Fern

Beeson, Joan Welborn, Velma

Lantz, Dorothy Blalock, Joyce

Burlin, Judy Bowerman, Odessa

Addleman, Mrs. Campenwin,
Harriet Abbey, and Katherine

Peffley.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward and

Ron were Sunday evening sup-

per guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Elick. The event was in

honor of Ralph Ward’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper

ef Tippecanoe and Mr. and

Mrs. Max Smith helped Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Smith celebrate

their 15th wedding anniversary

Sunday.

Baptist Church News

This Thursday and Friday
|

7:30 P.M. special services. Rev.

Alfred Colwell, GARBC Eastern

Representative will speak.
The Dedication Program of the

new unit for the Baptist Chil-

dren’s Home at Kouts will be

held this Saturday from 1:00 to

3:00 P.M.

Sunday, 3:00 P.M. Rev. Mickey

Dowden, former pastor, now

pastor of the First Baptist Church

in Reinbeck, Iowa, Rev. Irwin

Olson, also a former pastor, an
now

Indi State
‘pr

tive for the GARBC, will take

part in the Dedication Program
of the new church pews and

carpet. Rev. Alfred Colwel will

bring the Dedication message.

SALINITY
Water from earth’s oceans is

3%2% salt, the Catholic Digest
states.

86G9889SS6
COLO T.V.

See the new

21&
23”
2s”

sets today at

BAKER’
Jewelry &a Appliances

Ph. EL 23-4685 Mentone

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

i

NT T “T SPECI
& 1 ‘Aler Combination Windows

_

‘Combinati Door
&q

St. Rd. 19 So

DHE eeR RAF HEHEHE DODENANa mam E!

Get Your Car Ready For Winter ;:

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Re Tucker Motors
353-3855



PTA NEWS NOTES

Approximately 150 parents

were on hand Wed. Oct. 13th

for the regular meeting of the

Burket - Mentone - Talma PTA.

Devotions for the evening

were furnished by the 11th grade

Triple Trio who sang Exodus.

PTA will sponsor a fish fry

Noy. 20th. Mrs. George Hatfield,

ways and means chairman an-

nounced that this is to take place
of the annual penny supper.

Kenneth Romine, membership

chairman reported that to date

150 have signed up for

membership.
As part of the program the

Trivle Trio entertained again

with the song, Some Enchanted

Evening.
Much interest was shown to-

waid the topic for the evening.

How About Curriculum? Mr.

George Welch, panel moderator

introduced faculity panel mem-

bers, Mr. Gaylord Toll, Brad

Moore, Oliver England, and re-

presenting the parent:, Mrs.

David Bowser, Mrs Robert

Hoover and Mr. Harry Bornman

conducted a question, an-

swer type program. Modern

Math seemed to be a topie par-

ents were anxious to know more

about. Other of interest

t» the parents and discussed by

the faculity members were Too

Much Hemework? How does our

School curriculum compare to

cthers in the area? We were

happy to note we have one of

the finest curriculums in the

the finest curriculums in the area.

Much of the time home work is

determined by the child. The

question of the talented child

was breught cut. Fneulity mem-

ber: ro’nted out quality rather

than quanitity of werk is need-

s type individual. The

also that if there are

areas where parents feel a

student needs help. they are

more than willing to discuss this

Ve them. The meeting was ad-

journed leaving us with the feel-

that PTA is an active part of the

school system.

DIP you

over

who

topics

ary

KNOW?
Sirs

ry have re-

turned fr spending several

days with Mrs. Chralse Reinach

in Chicago They enter-

tained by several friends during
their stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom

and family visited over the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Pickett and family, of

Lincoln Park, Michigan. On Sat-

arday
urday they enjoyed a very in-

teresting tour of Greenfield

Village.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Doro-

thea Cullum an dthe Artley Cul-

lums were Mr .and Mrs. Paul

Cullu mand family of Franklin

Park, Mlinois. ©

Sc

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover

Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

ak

were

Harmon

. .Quiers Surprised
With Dinner

Pic and Mrs. Arthur Quier and

daughter of Fort Benning, Ga.

wre surprised with a carry-in
di ner at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Smith, Route 2,
£ on on Sunday, October 24.

Those present to enjoy the

day with Pfc and Mrs. Quier
we Mrs. Cleora Quier and

M-. and Mrs. George Combs and

daughters of Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Quier and son,

and Mrs. Ervin Castle and

family of Rochester; Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Busy and family of

Pierceton and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Smith and family.
Pfc. Quier will be returning to

camp this week with Mrs. Quier
and Linda following next week.

Trailer-Van Gift
To Missionary

At the Talma Bible Church’s

onary Conference, Miss

ce Bearss, Missionary-Nurse,
displayed the new  trailer-van

given her.

Miss Bearss, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Bearss of Roch-

ester, and a graduate of Me-

morial School of Nursing in

South Bend and also of Moody
Fible Institute, received the

vehicle from the Grace Baptist
Caurch cf South Bend.

The trailer-van will be used

it: Miss Bearss work as medical-

ionary branching out into

tural and mountain territory
frem the mission base at Pueblo,
Mexico. She will leave Novem-

ber 4, driving the trailer-van to

Mexico herself. Three other wo-

men missionaries will join her

on the way down.

The trailer-van is a compact
heme on wheels. Nearly every-

*h&#39;ng- the kitchen sink
fitted into the vehicle and

will make camping out more

venient than living in a tent.

gen

GIR SCOU

Mrs. Denton Abbey, Mrs. Ho-

ward Allen, Mrs. Ora Carmean,
Mrs. William Ettinger, Mrs. Joe

Geed, Mrs. Tom Harman and

Mrs. Dale McGowen attended

the Land-O-Lakes Neighborhood

Meeting at the Girl Scout Cabin

in Warsaw, Wednesday after-

noon. Program ideas, sponsor

relationships and plans -for

Hobby Shows were discussed.

Brownie Troop 142 of Mentone

won the traveling statue, award-

ed each month to the troop hav-

ing the best adult representa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan

and children, Kim and Mike, of

near Talma, were hosts to Brow-

nie Troop 108 and 142 Tuesday
afternoon. The Brownies enjoy-

ed the hike along the river and

the weiner roast. Some of the

girls ate Somemores for the first

time.

Mrs. Ora Carmean, Mrs. Tom

Fugate, Mrs. Joe Good, Mrs.

Rodney Gibble and Mrs. William

Ettinger provided transporation
for the following Brownies: Mil-

dred Bellamy, Sharon Burkett,
Kim Bush, Pam

_

Carmean,
Brenda Coplen, Serita Coplen,

Pam Ecker, Nancy Ettinger,

Judy Gibble, Sandra Good, Tam-

my Grimm, Marla Leffert, Sandy

Mason, Kim Morgan, Lisa

Owen, Jayne Perry, Leslie Seng,

Stacy Stavedahl and Cathy
Tucker. Guests of the Brownies

included Greg Carmean, Greg
and Colleen Gibble and John

Ettinger. Mrs. Fugate and daugh-
ter, Beth,. were unable to stay

fer the entire meeting.

Refreshments were furnished

by: Mrs. Howard Allen, Mrs.

David Burkett, Mrs. LaMar Lef-

fert, Mrs. Dale McGowen, Mrs.

Fred Morgan, Mrs. Alton Perry,

THURSD

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone
_

Community

Mrs, Eldon Senff and Mrs. Sam

Ware.

The Br
ies

are
planning

a

Juliette Low Program for their

mother on Tuesday, November

2, during their regular meeting

Senior Troop 2 will meet at

the Girl Scout Cabin from 1-3

p.m. Saturday. afternoon.
.
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cS KNOW YOUR

Farmers State
Everyone wants his own home, but only those with the

proper funds succeed in doing so. Assure your financial

future with a savings plan at FARMERS STATE BANK.

ANSWER
David Rice Atchison — Sunday, March 4, 1848. Taylor was

not sworn in

aa oe oS

sane
NDIANAPkowe EL3-3315 * MENTONE,1!

OCTOB 2

P.M. T 1 P.M. ONL
|

STOREWIDE DISCOUNTS

COOK BROS.
Rochester, Ind.

until March 5.

State
ax,

ht Owl Sale



MARRIAGE LICENSES DID YOU KNOW? |&#39; Dedication service

_

being . :

held at the First Baptist’ Church
[225 Will speak in -the, regular

A marria licen has been Word has been received by] 5; 3:00 Sunday afternoon.
morning worship service. He will

issued in the office of county] Pastor Addleman from Robert
2

also take part in the afternoon

clerk T. Ethna Scott to David

|

Nelson in which he states that|- i
i

-

. .

Dedication Service. Rev. Dow-

his family along with his moth- Baptist Church News
dei 48 th t faB

:

er will be driving down from
den is now th pastor of 3 Sap~

Betty Louise Cox, Mentone. their home in Elmhurst and attend

Edward Anderson, Warsaw, and

Rev. Mickey. Dowden, former] tist Church in Reinbeck, Iowa.

!

ee

All menus are subject to

change (Nov. 1-5).

MONDAY: Baked beans and

weiners, dill slices, combination

salad, apple sauce, bread, butter,

and milk.

TUESDAY: Ham salad sand-

wiches, buttered corn, potato

chips, cherry crisp, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Beef stew, cole

slaw, fruit, bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY: Bar-B-Que sand-

wiches and pickles, creamed

peas, pototo salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY: Macaroni and cheese,

peanut butter sandwiches, jello

salad, fruit, ice cream bar, and

milk.

Merry Mixers Had

&lt;

a =|~
°

|

Halloween Party

E “(2 R U K :

:

Si The Merry Mixers met recent-

ly at the home of Mrs. Dorothy

AR rot

;

at

2 Gates. Members wore Hallo-

ween costumes and enjoyed an

evening of fun and games.

A short business meeting was

held. Answer to roll call was “A

nick name of mine.” Linda

Cochran received the mystery

prize and Betty Blackburn won

the door prize.
Helen Good and Dorothy Gates

served refreshments of dough-

nuts, cider and coffee.

The next meting will be held

at the home of Shirley Livin-

good.

‘
With The Sick

Russell Carper is on the sick

list this week. He is a patient

ROOM
FURNACE

Co O O
2

(= t Murphy Medical Center in

;

-

Warsaw.

Todd Sheetz will remain at

Memorial Hospital in So. Bend

two more weeks. His room num-
;

This rough copy of the floor plan of the new town hall and fire station shows the arrangement of the rooms in the new build-

ing. The clerk office and the police office will have front windows facing the street. The clerk’s office will also have a sliding win-

dow openin into the entry way permitting easy access for patrons. A drinking fountain will be placed in the hall. The assembly

|

b°r is 546.

room will accomodate 125 people and will be served from the kitchen via a_sliding window. Large groups To be served in| go

the fire truck garage through another sliding window. The fire truck garage is large enough to handle all the fire fighting equip- Mentone News

ment, necessitating storage of some pieces in private garages.
\Wednesday, October 27, 1965

All Flavors

SEALTEST

WEEKEND Ni ICE CREAM

XN

68c 44 gal. Se ge ee ede

SPECIALS é Stark . Wetzel 1 Ib. o
Wevers SKINLE FRAN 49

ELF FACIAL TISSUE 6 ioe $1 m n aoe SMOK PIC 39 I

CRISC 69¢3 ! CA POR CHO i®
package of 8

4 kinds to choose from, 10 oz. jars licea’ Full LoinS

ees a FO $] Donuts 2 pkg. 49 :

HAL POR LOI 69 I

jc
. 7

Fresh Cut up tray packRESSIN 39 Q FRYERS 39 I
CIDER 65c gal.

: _

sae

|

~=SINQGSS
KRAF CARME 3 PK $ PRODUCE.

Suns Nur, DATENUT, acans
|&quot;cnapernu Lemler’ Market

SHOCOLNUT ROLLS $1.00
_

6 for 48¢ ib _ Mentone, Indiana ~



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Ins. Gladys Nesbitt is spend- leaves for Korea, Mr. and

jays with Mr. and :

nest Heighway and chil-

mnette before re-
& Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Park, Dl. where ively and children of R.

Bourbon, and Mr. and Mrs.

‘n Deaton and Angela of Ft.

and Mrs. James Winenger

|

Wayne.

sons recently entertained

young peoples’ class of the

ut Brethren Church with a

e and weiner roast. There

were 20 present.
ng was held recent-

& Walnut Church of the Murs. Thomas Paul of Hunting-

Rev. Dean Frantz of|tun was an overnight guests of

sy «College owas the| Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott, Jr. and

speaker. uns. They attended the wedding

and Mrs. Albert Dawalt}] «2 Mrs. Scott’s cousin, Nelma

» recent guests of their son,]{ . a
No. Manchester.

and Mrs. Merl Dawalt, for

jie and a drive through
)

Mrs. Bonnie Elkins was among

Tu-sday evening guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

E&#39;kin helping celebrate his

birthday.

zi .
Laura Baer has returned

indiaan sighitscetew m after spending a week in

H mexory eptertat
at the home of Mr.

~

VE,
n Mrs.

Din Baes and Lisa. She

Mr
the Jasper Baers and

an idra Drake while there.

an Sher ts since returning home

aad fav and Mrs. Eddie

nn ATiti is of Etna Green, Mr.
‘

Oe

p :
er Baer of So.

Mrs. Mary Miller;
, ;

Mes. Ruth Gre-
i and Mrs. Lynn Hol-

lof R che Drew of Lydick, and
all of Rochester :‘

aad Mrs. Richard Markley

iren cf Rochester.nd Airs Gee ge K ger

as Tuesday evening guests |
and M Burford Tyree and} ‘Paes Cxb Scouts, Boy Scouts

ret of Newcastle, Mr. and :
Pioneer Girls had a hay-

Jim Tyree of Lakeland.! ‘ide Monday evening, meeting

Bud Rowe and! & with their parents at the

y

Scout cabin fer a program

Foster
i vefreshments.

‘r guests and Mrs. Richard Porter

art were recent guests
and Mrs. Keith Sill and

isn’t at

ned atten

days with her Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shultz

Me. and Mrs. Elmer; a7 children had as a recent

Kokomo
2r guest Ernest Shultz of

Wendell Mori-

& Retired Teach-
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Barrett

Ft. Wayne Fri-
daughters entertained Mrs.

Dr. Chas. An-|° /@ Mason and children of

©

chief of audio-
f

TD
Nebel Kintzel and

‘S

speech and,“ ‘ldven of Etna Green, and Mrs.

slinic, speak.
Jchn Schultz and daughter of

Treva Moore had as}
Milford.

guests Lee Ann and

Mentgomery of Bour-

=. Larry Wozniak and

children of Evansville, Mrs.

Richard Schmucker and Kelly

McCorkle of Warsaw.

Recent geusts of Mr. and Mrs.| WILL BE 91

Russell Shively were Mr. and Sunday will be the Ql1st

Mrs. Joe Shively, Mark and] birthday of one of our oldest

Brenda of Purdue, Lt. and Mrs.| citizens, Mrs. Maggie Clymer.

Larry McPherson and Tammy, |
She lives with her daughter, Mrs.

who are spending a three week] Lon Walters, south of the Far-

leave he: before Lt. McPher-| mers State Bank building.

guests of Mrs. For-

eighbaum and children

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCT
Akron, Indiana

Opening For

permanent employees
First and Second Shift

Light Assembly Work For Women

Apply 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon. Thur. Fri.

Tippe Club

Sees Slides

The Tippecance Home Econo-

mics Club met Wednesday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Lulu

Ritter. The meeting was opened
3 the president, Mrs. Hollis

Wisely, who read a poem “Just

A Little Thing’. Roll call was

answered with a safety slogan
and announcements were made

concerning the Holiday Charm

Show Nov. 19-29 at Bourbon, a

reciprocity meeting Nov.

with the Bourbon Progress Club

at Summit Chapel Church Nov.

iv. Members are to bring their

gifts for Mental Health and the

County Home.

Mrs. Wisely conducted a T. V-

questionaire survey and Mrs.

Fern Coar read an article on

consumer ideas for quick meals

from cans. The attendance gavel
v brought to the club by Mrs.

ale Eyrich, Mrs. Louise Weis-

sert, Mrs. Hollis Wisely, Mrs.

Kenneth Weissert, Mrs. George
Feldman and Mrs. C. R. Graham

who attended the district con-

vention in Michigan City. Color-

ed slides of Grecce were shown

and narratrcd by Mrs. Eros Me-

theny.
Mrs. Wisely read a pceem,

“What God Had Promised” and

the Lord’s prayer was repeated

unison for closing. The door

nrige was won by Mrs. Treva

from “My Fair

ved by Mrs. Louis

rt during the social hour

refreshments were served

by Mrs. Ritter, Mrs. Ernest Ric-

key, and Mrs. A. B. Rhodes to

members and three guests,
Jack Urschel. Mrs. Hor-

se Wiseley and Miss Dorothy

Ranstead.

Bip YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Walter Lackey has been

cur ed to her home because

of illness since the 16th. She

hopes to be able to resume her

duties at the Bell Memorial Li-

brary soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wety re-

turned recently from a 13-day

trip to Texas. While there they

vicited their son Lyle who is

taking a liberal arts course at the

Ambassador College in Big

Sandy, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward of

Indianapolis called on Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Ward Sunday.

Fill in and mail today. Deadline

Hallowe’en Party Is Planned

By Tippecanoe Firemen’s Auxiliary

The Tippecanoe Firemen Wo- walk, Mrs. Fostie Sill, Mrs.

men’s Auxiliary met recently at

|

Charlie Cooper and Mrs. Cop-

the home of Mrs. Dale Marks | len.

with 19 members and four chil-

dren present. Orders were col-

lected for mame tags and of-

fices were nominated.

Games were enjoyed and

door prizes were won by Mrs.

Sonny Carpenter. The next

meeting will be held with Mrs.

Plans were completed for the

|

Hla Elkins. Refreshments were

Hallowe’en Community Party |served by the hostess amd co-

which will be held Octcber 30 at

|

hostess, Mrs. Ed Scott.

the firehouse. Prizes will be

given for the best girl as a boy, Mentone News
the best boy as a girl, animal,

most hideous Hallowe’en chacter,| Wednesday, October 27, 1965

storybook chacter.

Committees appointed were

decorating, Mrs. Dale Marks,

Mrs. Keith Sill; refreshments,

Mrs. Sonny Carpenter, Mrs. Frid Thru Sunday
Danny Cormican, Mrs. Sarah Mat. Sat., Sum. 1:30

Blackford, Mrs. Chuck Lozier:
: Fri, Sat., Sun. 7-9:15

Judges, M: sie Coplen; cake
Night * :

Tippe Lions Meet

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

met recently in Lozier’s Restau-

t in Mentone for a father and

son meeting. Twenty members

and three guests, Robt. Gotta-

chalk and James Slough of Bour-

bon and Hal Potter of Argos,
were present.

Plans were made for a chic-

k:n barbecue on November 6.

Mr. Potter showed interesting
home movies.

FARMS WANTED

Are you think of selling your farm?

We have many good prospective buyers to find farms for.

: Cash or contract

Lloyd Jefferies, Realtor
100% Main, Rochester Ph. 223-6111

or call

Hedy Fenstermaker Akron
893-5435,

SPECIAL!

 BROASTED CHICKE
Also carry outs- Phone EL 3-9151

Beer - Wine

Free For All Shuffleboard Thursday and Saturday nights

LAK TRAI CAF
MENTONE

for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

Check

(.] AKRON NEWS

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

paper in which you wish ad to appear.

0 MENTONE NEWS O BOTH PAPERS

Please publish my ........00 scanganansians
word ad for ww...

times starting with ~.........---0-
issue.

I enclose §........ seen

COOPERS CORNER

We want to thank all you folks who came the opening days

of our stock reduction sale, and helped to make it a big success.

We still have plenty of fine buys in winter clothing, shoes, boots

and gifts etc. Our sale will continue with some new items add-

ed. We will be open every day and night this week from 8:30

a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Now is the time to take advantage of this sale

and do your Christmas shopping. Hurry! Hurry! to Cooper’s in

Mentone and shop and save.

Marjorie Cooper

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exceeding 25

words.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



DID YOU KNOW?
LAST WEEKS ITEMS

and Mrs. Tom Crampton
with her parents Mr.

ani Mrs. Howard Bibler Satur-

day evening and Sunday. They
hive purchased a home in Ft.

Wayne and both are employed
by the Bell Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James Michel

and sons Jamie and Jay left

Monday for Hutcheson, Kansas.

M Michel and boys have been

ng with her parents Rev.

and Mrs. Howard Addleman this

summer during Mr. Michel’s

period of schooling in St. Louis.

He is employed as_ Electrical

Engineer with the Harttord In-

surance Co. and has just been

assigned the territory around

Hutcheson.

Last Sunday&#39 beautiful au-

tumn weether enjoyed by
Walters and Norris families

at a carry-in dinner. Over 30

members gathered at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walters

Burket

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wil-

li: mson (Wilburta), Craig,

Tennley, and Shelly, of Pierce-

ton, and) Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Thomas (Karen) and Kelly Sue

cf Atwood had supper and spent

Saturday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Latimer,

p rents of the women.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bow-

e:man went to Niles, Michigan
jay to visit Mr. Bowerman’s

Henrietta Babock,

been ill. They were

surprised upon their

return to find company await-

ing them. The callers were Mrs.

Kathryn Todd and Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Blais of Chicago.

My.

vi ited

was

the

of

at

Sunds

pleasantly

Men in Service...
W 8. FORCES, VIETNAM

(AHTNC)—Army PFC Michael

Scott, son of Melvin D. Scott,
Route. 5 Warsaw. Ind., was

signed to the Army element of

the U. S. Advisory Group. Mili-

tary Assistance Command, Viet-

nam (MACV), as a dog handler,
Sept. 27.

MACV

as-

Army-Navy-
Marine-Air organization

which advises and assists the

armed forces of the Republic of

Vietnam on training. use of

equipment and tactical opera-

tions.

Scott entered the Army in

June 1964. completed basic

training at Fort Knox, Ky., and

last stationed in Grafton,

is an

Force

was

Hl.

The 20-year-old soldier is a

1964 greduate of Mentone High
School.

DID YOU KNOW?

Leininger, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Myrtle

Clyde Johnson,
Francis Kehoe of the Mentone

area, Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Van-

dermark, and Mr. and Mrs. Mace

Nelson of Rochester were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Nelson of Argos.

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

:
Akron, Indiana

i

45th Anniversary
Is Honored

eri Mos. Dorald Zum-

vaugh celebrated their 45th wed-

dig aciive sary with a pct luck

dinner with 67 friends and re-

lutives at the Riverbend Con-

servation Club house at

=

Tip-
pecanoe. The club house was de-

corated with caddles, blue and

yellow streamers and wedding
streamers and wedding .bells. The

cecorated cake came from _Il-

linois.

Later in the evening, at the

home of the Zumbaugh’s daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Daughtery, guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wardel

Zumbaugh of Mishawaka who

showed movies of their recent

trip to Canada, Alsaka, Nova

Scotia, and Disneyland. Other

evening guests were Mr. end

Mrs. Don Stackhouse of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole of

Tippecanoe, and Mr .and Mrs.

Dale Bell of So. Charleston,
Ohio. The Bells spent from Sat-

urday until Monday at the

Daughtery home. Other guests
were from Albion, Plymouth,

Dyer, Argos, Bourbon, Tippe-
conoe, Wersaw, Rochester, and

Wisconsin.

CASH CACHE

The total U.S. money supply
(coins, paper money, checking
accounts) now comes to just

over $159 billion, the Catholic

Digest finds.

Tombaugh Assumes

New Duties

Richard Teombaugh,  assisi-nt

directcr of admis:iors at Purdue

University. began duties as act-

ing director Puriue stu7ent

leans Friday (Oct. 15).

His appointment was en-

nounced by Dr. D. R. Mallett,
vice president and executive

dean.

Tombaugh, a Mentone native.

replaces Prof. William Stielstra

who resigned to become vice

president for student affsirs ard

dean of students at Wisconsin

State University, Stevens Point.

Tombaugh holds two Purdue

degrees: a BS in physical edu-

cation, 1960, and an M in gui-
dance and counseling,

gree, he was a graduate assist-

ant in the dean of men’s Office. |&gt;

After leaving Purdue has was
|*

assistant manager of a residence

hall colony at the University of

Wisconsin and head adviser cf a

men’s residence hall at Michi-

gan State Unriver:ity. He work

ed tow:rd the PhD in student

perscnnel at Michigan State and

lacks only a dissertaticn for that

degree. He rejoined the Purdue

staff in August.
Stielstra had been

loans he&#3 since 1961.

joining the Purdue staff i 1956

assistant dean of men, he

was a history professor and dean

ct men at Alms College (Mich.)

Purdue

Prior to

as

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

DRY

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

WARSAW

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night! ”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Qpen 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

CLEANERS

DID YOU KNOW? Lawrence Elick was the guest

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and
|

spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard War-

family

cf Argos

Mrs.
-

and

Bend.

Howard Cham-

berlin and Kathy attended the

Guy Lombardo Show at the Mor-

ris Civic Auditorium at South

of honor at a birthday supper
recently at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Ward. Other

guests present were Mrs. Law-

; rence Elick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

hceemaker of Logansport, Mr.

and Mrs. Rodney Gibble and

family, Mr. Harry Gibble and

Calleen, Vickie Horn, and Ron

1961.&quot;

While working on the mester de-

Cherr Tone 4x8

American

Dial 457-3803

Daily 7:30 arm
©

te

Remember - When You Bu Direct

You Save $$$

Nutme Okume 4x8

Planked Lauan 4x8

Planked Okume 4x8

FACTORY REJECTS
Prefinished Toned Lauan 4x8 $2.7

-— PLUS —

A LARGE STOCK OF OTHERS

— CASH & CARRY —

— Prefinishers of Natural Plywoods —

Block East of B&amp Station and Half Block South

.

$3.30

$3.8

53.95

$4.80

Industries

Syracuse, Indiana

p.m. Sat. ‘til Noon

FREE GIFT - $25 VALUE

REMC MEMBER
INSTALLIN A

AUTOMATI WASHE DRYE O WATE HEATE
GIFTS INCLUDE:

DUAL-CONTROL 2-Tone Electric Blanket, Slumber Rest

General Electric ELECTRIC KNIFE

Dormeyer MIXER, CAN OPENER, KNIFE SHARPENER

OFFERED DURING OCTOBER & NOVEMBER

Bring evidence of purchase to REMC office and pickup your gift.

Kosciusko County REMC
WARSAW, IND.



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

MENTONE EL 38-9175

Romine Electric

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!

MENTONE, IND.

PH. EL 3-3905

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN

Chevrolet Sales

TRUCKS

CHEVELLE

- CHEVY Ul

CHEVROLET

CORVAIR -

CHEVROLET

PH. FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

Lozier Restaurant

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY

DINNERS & CATER TO

PARTIES &a BANQUETS

MENTONE’S

FINEST RESTAURANT

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Ass’n.

ESTAB. 1930

EVERYTHING FOR THE

FARM AND HOME

MENTONE EL 32-2495

his lifetime.

with positive characteristics:

‘ Our Churche Cordial Welcom You

Aliases

Meet Mr. Anxiety, alias Mr. Fear, alias Mr. Feeling of Insecurity. Regardless of all his aliases

he is nothing more or less than Mr. Scarecrow, with a pumpkin for a head. He is the embodiment

of all the useless anxieties, fears and hates that haunt man’s mind, becoming entrenched in the

sub-conscious and making a negative personality of that which should be a glowing positive charac-

ter. These inhibitions sharply curb the usefulness of one who would otherwise enrich the world in

When one discovers that he is the victim of these negative characteristics he should first

work daily to drive the scarecrows from his conscious and sub-conscious mind and replace them

elam demeanor, courage and love. The Church can be a mighty ally

in helping anyone replace the negative with the positive since it has always championed the cause

of the individual. It teaches positive lessons from fositive texts and can be a source of strength

and power to any who call upon and use it through regular attendance.

|

COMPLETE

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

MENTONE

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Deluxe Cleaners

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

FUR STORAGE -

BOX STORAGE

FREE MOTHPROOFING

RUG &a CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4415

MILLER

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

Best Cap Tire Co.

FIRESTONE “THE MARK OF

QUALITY”
NOTIING BUT THE BEST

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

1162 W. WINONA

REAR WARSAW TRUCKING

WARSAW 267-5197

NITE 267-3793

MILLER

A VERY CLEAN REST HOME

FOR AGED AND

CONVALESCENT

NURSING STAFF ON DUTY

24 HOURS

MR. & MRS.

CARL W. MELLERS, OWNERS

719 MADISON ST. ROCH.

PH. CA 3-5412

M &a R EGG CO.

TOP MARKET

PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

CALL. US-EL3-3735 FOR

QUOTATIONS

50? N. BROADWAY.

MENTONE, IND.

NURSING HOME

Farmers Mutual

Relief Association

FIRE-EXTENDFD

COVERAGE

THEFT-VANDSLISM

WATER DAMAGE, ITC.

118 W. MARKET ST.

WARSAW PH.2€7-8841

PYRAMID

OIL COMPANY

GAS-OIL-FUEL OIL-TIRES

BATTERIES LUBRICATION

ACCESSORIES

ETNA GREEN DU 17-2491

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

MENTONE EL 3-4165

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-2805

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25, 1 MELE WEST OF

TALMA

PH. EOCHESTER CA 3-6159

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD TRACTORS &a

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRIDE OF THE FARM

WATERING &a FEEDING

REPUBLIC FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 3-5310

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

WHOLESALE &a RETAIL

QUALITY MEATS

LOCKERS-CUSTOM

PROCESSING

Rogers Repair Shop

ALL MAKES OF MACHINERY

WELDING & PORTABLE

WELDING

FULTON COUNTY RD. 500

MENTONE

O’REILLEY

PIANO HOUSE

NEW &a USED

PIANOS-ORGANS

TUNING & FEPAIRING

21
WARSAW

SO. BUFFALO ST.

PH. 267-5331 WARSAW

904 E. CENTER ST.

PH. 267 7944
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CAR “SHE |
ELECTR
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:

paper.machine

Loe 1.00.
roll: 3MENTO NEWS

Mentone
ELS-8985

Garden tractors, drastic

redhiction on all floor models. also

used garden tractors

CARL SHEETS ELECTRIC
Arges, Ind

POR SALE

We han a complete lin
e

. registers, sale:

forms.

NOTICE
re

books, and
sonable assNTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

NOTICE: We do

printing at prices you

L us help you with
printing

| B NTONE NEWS
EL3-3985

top quality job
can afford.

your next

Mentone

ROLLI

cunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GooD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES —
PLUMBING —

FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

Farms for Sale
FOR SALE:

,

acres,

es north
7

west

00d

75 tillable 6

of Akron with

farm. Priced to

acres, 3 miles eaunder cultivatio:

acres, 3 miles fro
timber and pasture.

artificial ponds. one

acres with fish.

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715

Charles Irelan

Busines Services
Repaired Here

satisfaction guar-
X Watches

kates,

“CROWNOVE JEWELRY CO

AN m 10/20 3¢

CONTROL:
guaranteed ‘tall

Recommen
Dia

jain, Waba
IND. CO-OP.

E 3-3205
ba3/1/xe

And Repair-
inch wells.

Fully in-

OW ARD&#3

e eatimete

o patients
by satisfied

563-3539
or

NORTHERN
fentone

die”.
customers.

50 M.

DEILLING:
and three

vis for sale.

WELLING
two

%

ROY L. SANER &a SONS
893-3425

ba9/10/xe

a ULA.DOZIN Land

roving, an grad-
RAL

he. earth

KEIT JORDAN

3 Glenview 3 473
/3/xe

Keady-Mix Con-

7-6114. Count on us

nix you need deltiver-

Always fast

.

Owned and

Carey Lumber.
2/5/xe

2OLUX SALES & SERVICE
OHN GROSE

bur price

Vy Fred O.

267-7245

Real Estate
tanch type home +

with fireplace, wall to

bedrooms, gas heat,

,

attached garage, lo-

un landseraped lot at

Mentone. A ror you

ove to own, Contac

have sexer other ‘mode
show _¥o

EL 3- SS

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
40 acres near Sevanta Very

land. Good barn. Three bed-

home with bath.
sOuD- About 20 acres of

Mentone on 25.

About

Kod
west

‘two iedroom year around home on

Dianiond Lake. Will trade on small

farm

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St R

Ph. CA 3-6111 or

Hody Fenstermal
Akron 893-5435

call
ker

L SMIT

NOTICE
NOTICE: W: eanes s

Church of

Lib

Rooksto@.. -Auction
balo/2s te

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: want to tha

riends and neighbors for

flowers also those

while owas in

GROVER JOUHE
mi

uk all
the

that
the

lends

rd

me

hospital.
MRS.

THANK YOU: thank you
remembered

visits

during stay at the

Hospital.
KENNETH HORN

nl 27

You: hard &a
to express our feel to

sinany people who were sv kind

thoushttul during the recent

of our beloved wife and

mother, We wish to thank you

flowers, cards, food and

a of the hand

to you Rev,

Campton, the Wos.¢-

and
Mr.

and Mrs. Darrel King.
“THE RARRY GIBBLE FAMILY

arry and. Calleen
tod and Jackie
Judy and Gree

w

prayers
Lutheran

MRS.
lc

THANK its find

miW2T Ie

Help Wanted
Ww ANTE D: Woman for

it fer Widow wWorman

in good honte and
path

PPLY GHRIST MOTEL
baS/19/Xxe

maid
whe

pri-

HELP

WANTED AT

~
full or

Man or wo-

to continue

Mentone

Rawleigh

ONCE

part
ti

e in

subse:
full

for FR

Dept

Lire:

ER

Wednesday. October 27,

County Extension Agent

The Kesciusko County

sion Service has made

am intensive series in farm and

for 1965-66.

This popular known as

Better Farming-Better Living

Cla:ses are held in conjuction

with the area farm  manage-

ment program and offers as st-

ance to both the husband and

wife.

This cooperative effort by

Purdue University and the local

cooperative Extension Agents is

directed toward the family farm

- cpportunities in agriculture,

the cropping system, the live-

‘tock enterprises, family goals,

capital structure, financing and

management problems, as well

as farm budgets. Following the

three all day sessions the area

t agent and a local

agent visit the individual farm

family and assist them in the use

of these tools for better problem

analysis.

Exten-

plan for

heme management
series

There are no charges for these

classes or the consultations

which follow. In this capacity

the extension agents serve as

counselors and assist the farm

family to evaluate the present

situation and plan for their fu-

ture,

Kosciusko and Whitley Coun-

ties will be working together in

conducting training meetings on

January 5, 12, and 19.

Both the husband and wife

and landlords are encouraged to

attend this series of meetings

which will be held from 10:00

am. to 3:00 p.m. Those wishing

more information should contact

their County Cooperative Exten-

sion Office

ccunty

er Living

or local member of

Better Farming-Bet-
committee.

she

The checking of Five Acre

Corn project pilots is underway.

This projects cf members of the

Indiana Corn Growers Associa-

tion is the oldest continuous

program of its kind in the state.

Originally it was a coutest but

we do not use it that way in

this county. It is intend:d to be

a method by which a cor. grow-

er can evaluate his methods and

check his results.

The Indiana corn aver: ge this

year is estimated at a f.ntastic

96 bushel per acre averag&gt;. This

is 24 bushels over the 19¢ crop

and 9 bushels above thr: 1963

record. My results in the Five

Acre checks indicate thit we

are not that much bette: than

lust year. We have goo@ yields

but they do not look to bt: one-

fourth better than last year.

Other parts of the state ¢opar-

ently do. The total state yield

is figured to be nearly 464 mil-

lion bushels, more than a third

above average.

There has been a big increase

storage and drying  facili-

ties on farms in the county and

we notive that much of the new

equipment is manufactured here

in the cuunty. particularly
Berock’s at Milford. As the pro-

ducticn per farm gets larger it

has become ne sary to provide

d.ying and storage at home. -

in

A new Bettcr Farming-Better

L roup will be started in

Ja
ry.

This is a program

f management under the di-

Couey, district

The work will

series of three

such things

arm

rection ot John

extension ager

consist

eeting: which

as cropping sy-tem principles,
livestock programs, building re-

quirements and capital require-

ments will be discussed. Fol-

lowing thiz, Mr. Couey will work

individually with the families

enrolled in assisting to budge

their labor, capital, feed, equip-

ment and other items into the

crops and livesteck programs

they wish to use.

of a

in

We cannct enroll very many

femilies in any one year but we

ean add some right now. This is

excellent opportunity for a

young farm family to study their

own business and their own op-

portunities. It will help them

identify their own goals and

locate their own resources to ac-

complish the things they want

to do.

Bankers of the county met to

discuss the use of the beef cat-

tle futures market this past
week. This can now be done

through the Mercantle Exchange.

So iar this has not been a wide

spread practice but the exchange
is promoting the idea and it will

be done soon.

EIGHT-WEEK WINTER

COURSES TO START

JAN. 3

Let:yette, Ind. Purdue Uni-

versity’: school of agriculture

will

=

cfter two eight-week

courses, beginning Jan. 3, 1966,

in animal agricultural and gen-

eral agriculture, according to V-.

C Freeman. associate dean and

director of resident instruction.

Courses end Feb. 25.

Students will be required to

take a total of nine subjects in-

cluding five core subjects: Farm

management. field and farm-

stead equipment, community

leadership, corp production and

soil management and feeds and

feeding. In addition, two major

subjects and two elective sub-

jects are to be scheduled to com-

plete each students program.

Total costs to Indiana residents

will range from about $300 to

$350. including housing. Cash

scholarships are available from

many member banks of the In-

diana State Bankers Associa-

tion. the Indiana Farm Bureau

and Sears Roebuck Foundation.

Persons 18 years old or older

with a good common school edu-

cation may attend; no entrance

examination is required. Persons

with practical experience in

farming or in other agricultural
work will benefit most from the

winter courses.

“The purpose of the

courses.” explains Freeman, “is.

ts students not only for

success in their chosen profes-

sion, but also for leadership in

their communities.”
For a 1966 winter course bul-

ite V. C. Freeman, as-

sceiate dean, School of Agricul-
Purdue University, Lafay-

Ind. 47907.

winter

train

letin w

ture,

vette,

OREN CRAIG BUYS

REGISTERED ANGUS COWS

Oren Craig, Akron, recently

four Aberdeen-Angus

Knoll View Farms,
purchased

cows from

Pus

ROBERT L. RYMAN SELLS

REGISTERED ANGUS BULL

Robert L. Ryman, Akron, re-

cently sold an Aberdeen-Angus

bull to Jim Lee, Warsaw, In-

diana.



by Rev. Campton, refreshments

were served by the co-hostesses,

Mrs. James Whetstone and Mrs.

Harold Luchi

1000600008
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W.S.C.S. Meets

Mrs. Gene Sarber was hostess

for the October meeting of the

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service. Twenty-one ladies were

ri rs i

present for the meeting, opened

olt well (2° peo toaffor too with a prayer by the President,
B . Mrs. Mary Cox. During the! ;

crier to get the time. ~S,

Q bu session, Mrs. F. B.

r

Mrs. Jennie Lyon
Dies At 90

Funcral con-

ducted Tuesday  alterncon fur

.

Jennie A. Lyon, 90, a life-

resident of Menten

a who

Timel Fac.
o

=.services were In American Revolutionary Days
villagers ever alert to oncoming
danger listened hourly tto the reas-

suring cry of “It&#3 three o&#39;clo and

the

compiications

3

ill-

en living with

in Attica at th

died

© u
ness

M Davison reported on the annual
i

‘Day Apart’ which was held in

September at Epworth Forest.

The program period was open-

ed with a prayer and the singing
of a hymn, Jesus Savior Pilot

, i
\

i

Me. Mrs. Dan Urschel presented
Frank Lyon who preceded her x

=

3 :

‘ 580. fhe ; : Sud,

of) a very interesting program.

193 Thy
marrie:

f
: LK Cf NS “Where Women are in the Space

Pennsylvania Dutch Farmers relied
oe

mainly on kitchen clocks of very Age.” Following the

another

er death

Levi H

n, she

& daughter of and

Lewis E

bun Aug. 12, n

County. She was t

Sarah was

Mar-hall

widow of

death

John

Pierce-

Surviving are

Attica, Don cf R. R. 1

five daughters, Mrs. Irene

1, St. Petersb
a

ES; ATES.

Attica, Mrs. Ro-

Reed, Mentone,

Davis, O-

(Betty)

ort: 16

great-

Mts:

pre-

two sens.

sining of

Beneath The

Cross of Jesus and closing prayer

practical and durable design. Many
timepieces had spice shelves or

hooks for cooking utensils.

Mentone News

eee00e00000
33S

hymn

se Evans of

(Nellie)

John (Virginia)

:

Xe

“ae,

Not teo leng ago

only well-to-do-city
dweliers could af-

ford orate parlor
clocks like the Bos-

ton Lyre or the Con-

necticut Banjo Clock.

Mrs. Robert

Wilhar

and
zi

chetdreh. A

tobert (Senora) Hoover,

edd er in de in 19

David

rmer paste

RMothictist

the

THIS WEE

se
No Deposit

Fresh Delicious Cider

5 Ih. hag

PILISBURY’ FLOU
(with $5.00 order)

daughter,

Today, clocks are used in every

) room in the house—from beth

to patio to nursery. Changing
these clocks on October 31st

for the end of Daylight Saving
Time should be no problem if

you remember this timely tip
from Westclox, makers of

famous Big and Baby Ben—

turn your clocks back one hou

at 2 am.
_-

Leesburg,
or the Mentone

Chureh, officiated at

Tuesday the

Memorial Home

Mentone

ere

services

KRing-Re.d

Bi

cemetery.

Was in the
69c gal.

|

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr Don

Argos the

~ for Sunday dinner:

Leininger, Mrs

My Mrs.

Mr.

and Mr. and

Vandermark cf Roch-

39
Mrs

entertained

and Nelson of

following
Myr

Cl 18 oz. box

Quick Cooking Quaker Oats 19cPat

and

and

ty Mentone,

Masa Nelson,

Elgic Free Trick or Treat Safety Pail (glows in the dark)

with each gallon

89 GA
of cold winter driving
ahead? Come in today

and let our mechanics put
your car in tip-top shapes

for winter driving.

LEWI MOTO
Mentone Ph. EL 3-4355

Mrs. Clyde
Monday with

George Clenishs an

Hospital in Fort We

Recent 4 guests of Mr.

and Mr- Pritchard and

family were Mrs. H o Prit-

all Zanesville, Ohio.

Sunday afterncon callers cf

Mr-. Rosa Kinsey were Mrs.

Mabel Resce and Larry Reece of

Claypool, Mr Oliver Davis of

Rechester, and Mr. and Mrs. O-

mar Horn of

John-on

her

visited

cousin, Mr.

the Weteriis
BURGER IC MIL

Vanilla and Chocolate

quart size

NUSOFT FABRIC SOFTENER 5Sc

2% size can

Family Fare Aprricots
Regular 49¢

Chiffon Liquid Detergent
3 Ib. bag

ONIONS

Fresh TOKAY GRAPES

FRESH CARROTS

Yellow Creek

PICNI HAM

CUB POR PATTIE
Boneless Beef

STE MEA
Eckrich Ib. pke.

ag l

SMOKIE SAUSAG 69°
SHOP AT

chard,

4 for 89c

39;

25c

10c ih

10c pke.

39¢ I

69 !

MENTONE LIONS

HALLOWE&# CELEBRATI
ANNUAL EVENT

SAT. NIGHT, OCT. 30

AT MENTONE GYM

FIS FR
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Serving 5:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Adults $1.25 Ages 6-12 75¢

Preschool Children Free If With Parents

CARRY OUTS START AT 4:00 P.M.

Tickets can be purchased at fish fry or from any Lion member.

Masquerade Contest - Parade

FREE TREAT FOR ALL MASKED PERSONS

$34.00 CASH PRIZES

Largest Family Group

Best Dressed Couple ....

Youngest Person Masked

Oldest Person Masked
...

Best Witch

00

00

2.00

2.00

secu

2.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Best

Best

Best

Best

Best

Stery Book Character
....

Historical Character

TROPHY FOR GRAND PRIZE

All person over 3 yrs, must be masked or painted to receive a prize.

A boy’s or girl’s bicycle will be given away.

1. All contestants assemble in street between Sinclair station and King-Reed Memorial Home

at 7:30 ready to march.

In case of rain assemble in high school Aq. m.2, roo!

eT

FRANK ‘& JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 asm. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Nizht

34342433: SS




